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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 183S,

the 7th day of eight hundred and thirty-six; and reciting, that the
said Commissioners had in their said reports,
amongst other things, recommended that commissioners should be appointed by Parliament for the
PRESENT,
purpose of preparing and laying before His Majesty
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. in Council, such schemes as should appear to them
to be best adapted for carrying into effect the
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the session following, amongst other, recommendations; and
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh that His Majesty in Council should be empowered to
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William make Orders ratifying such schemes and having the
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for carrying into full force of law ; and that the sees of Saint Asaph
" effect the reports of the Commissioners ap- and Bangor should be united; and that the bishops of
' f pointed to consider the state of the Esta- the see of Saint Asaph and Bangor should be elected
"•blished Church in England and Wales, with re- alternately by the dean and chapter of Saint
" ference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues, so far Asaph and by the dean and chapter of Bangor ; and
." as they relate to episcopal dioceses, revenues, and that power should be given to determine the future
" patronage," reciting, amongst other things, that mode of confirming such acts of the bishop of the
His said late Majesty was pleased, on the fourth day united see as might require confirmation by a dean
of February, and on the sixth day of June, in the year and chapter; and that upon the fii"St avoidance of
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to issue either of the sees of Saint Asaph or Bangor, the
two several commissions to certain persons therein bishop of the other of the sees proposed to be united
respectively named, directing them to consider the should become, ipso facto, bishop of the two sees,
state of the several dioceses in England and Wales, and thereupon become seized and possessed of all
with reference to the amount of their revenues, and the property, advowsons, and patronage belonging
the more equal distribution of episcopal duties, and to the see so avoided 5 and that two new sees should
the prevention of the necessity of attaching, by be erected in the province of York, one at Mancommendam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure or chester, >and the other at Ripon ; and that the
souls ; and to consider also the state of the several diocese of Manchester should consist of the whole
cathedral and collegiate churches in England and county of Lancaster, except the deanery of Furnes
Wales, with a view to the suggestion of such and Cartmel; and that the bishops of the two newly
measures as might render them conducive to the erected sees should be made bodies corporate, and be
efficiency of the Established Church, and to devise invested with all the same rights and privileges as
the best mode of providing for the cure of souls, were then possessed by the other bishops of England
with special reference to the residence of the clergy and Wales ; and that they should be made subject
on their respective benefices; and reciting, that to the metropolitan jusisdiction of the Aichbishop of
the said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such di- York ) and that the collegiate churches of Manrections, made four several reports to His said late Ma- chester and Ripon shoud be made the cathedrals, and
jesty, bearing date respectively the seventeenth day of that the chapters thereof should be the • chapters of
March one thousand eight hundred and thirty -five, find the respective sees of Manchester and Ripon, and
the fourtli day of March, the twentieth day of May, should be invested with all the rights' and
arid the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand powers of other cathedral chapters, atld ih$t,lhe
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members of them, and of all other cathedral
churches in England, should be styled deans
and canons 5 and that, in order to provide for.
the augmentation of the incomes of the smaller
bishoprics, such fixed annual sums should be paid to
the Commissioners, out of the revenues of the larger
sees respectively, as should, upon due inquiry and
consideration, be determined on, so as to leave as an
average annual income, to the Archbishop of Canterbury fifteen thousand pounds, to the Archbishop of
York ten thousand pounds, to the Bishop of London
ten thousand pounds, to the Bishop of Durham eight
thousand pounds, to the Bishop of Winchester seven
thousand pounds, to the Bishop of Ely five thousand
five hundred pounds, to the Bishop of Saint Asaph
and Bangor five thousand two hundred pounds, and
to the Bishops of Worcester and Bath and Wells,
respectively, five thousand pounds; and that, out of the
fund thus accruing, fixed annual payments should be
made by the Commissioners, in such instances and to
such amount as should be in like manner determined
on, so that the average annual incomes of the other
bishops respectively should be not less than four thousand pounds, nor more than five thousand pounds ;
and that fit residences should be provided for the
bishops of Lincoln, Llandaff, Rochester, Manchester,
.ttnd Ripon; and that none of the proposed alterations affecting the boundaries or jurisdiction of
any diocese, or the revenues belonging to any see,
the- bishop of which was in possession on the fourth
d;iy of March one thousand eight hundred and thirtysix, should take effect until the avoidance of the see,
vrlthout the consent of such bishop :
It is enacted, amongst other things, that the
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for the time being,
the Lord Archbishop of York, and the Lord
Bishop of London for the time being, John
Lord Bishop of Lincoln, James Henry Lord
Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High Chan'cellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the time being respectively, and such
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
as should be for that purpose nominated by His
Majesty under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, and Secretary of State being respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,
Knight, should, for the purposes of the said Act, be
one body politic and corporate, by the name of
" the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,"
and by that name should have perpetual succession
and a common sea):
And it is further enacted, that the said Commissioners should, from time to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such schemes as
should appear to the said Commissioners to be best
adapted for carrying into effect the thereinbefore
recited recommendations, and should in such schemes
recommend and propose such measures as might,
upon further inquiry, which the said Commissioners were thereby authorised to make, appear

to them to be necessary for carrying such reconrmendations into full and perfect effect; provided
always, that nothing therein contained should be
construed to prevent the said Commissioners from
proposing, in any such scheme,' such modifications
or variations, as to matters of detail and regulation,
as should not be substantially repugnant to any or
either of the said recommendations :
And it is further enacted, that when any scheme,
prepared under the authority of the said Act, should
be approved by His Majesty in Council, it should
he lawful for His Majesty in Council to issue an
Order or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying
the time or times when such scheme, or the several
parts thereof, should take effect, and to direct in
everv such Order that the same should be registered
by the registrar of each of the dioceses the bishops
whereof might or should be in any respect affected
thereby:
And it is further enacted, that, every such Order
should, as soon as might be after the making
and issuing thereof by His Majesty in Council, be
inserted and published in the London Gazette.
And it is further enacted, that, so soon as any such
Order in Council should be so registered and gazetted,.
it should in all respects, and as to all things therein?
contained, have and be of the same force and effect
as if all and eveiy part thereof were included in the
said' Act, any law, statute, canon, letters patent,
grant, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding:
And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant
to the authority vested in them by the said Act,
have duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date^ the twenty-eighth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirtyeight, in the words and figures following, that is
to say:
To the Que.ens Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
appointed and incorporated by an Act, passed
in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of the reign of . His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for carrying into effect the reports
" of the Commissioners appointed to consider the
" state of the Established Church in England and
" Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical duties and
" revenues, so far as they relate to episcopal
" dioceses, revenues, and patronage," have, in pursuance thereof, prepared, and now humbly lay
before your Majesty in Council, the following
scheme for carrying into effect part of the recommendations in the said Act contained, relating
to the sees and dioceses of Saint Asaph, Bangor,
Saint David's, and Llandaff, and to the erection of
the bishopric of Manchester.
We humbly recommend and propose, that when
either of the said sees of Saint Asaph and Bangor
shall become vacant by death or translation, or
otherwise, the bishop who shall succeed thereto
shall take the same, subject to the provisions and
conditions hereinafter recommended and proposed ~,
and that every future bishop succeeding to the same
see shall take the same, subject to the same pro-
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visions and conditions ; and that when the other of
the said two sees shall then next become vacant,1
the said sees and dioceses of Saint Asaph and
Bangor shall forthwith become and be permanently
united, and shall, when so united, be called and
known by the name of the see and diocese of Saint
Asaph and Bangor.
And we further recommend and propose, that,
upon such union as aforesaid, the Bishop of Saint
Asaph or of Bangor, as the case mav be, who shall
be then in possession of the see which shall have
first become vacant, shall become and be the bishop
of the said see and diocese of Saint Asaph and
Bangor, and shall, without any other act, deed, form,
or proceeding whatsoever, other than such Order or
Orders as it may please your Majesty in Council to
issue in pursuance of this scheme, and under the
authority of the said Act of Parliament, become absolutely confirmed in the bishopric of Saint Asaph and
Bangor, and ipso facto seized and possessed of all
the property, revenues, advowsons, and patronage
then respectively belonging to both the said sees,
and of all the episcopal jurisdiction, power, and
authority then and theretofore possessed and exercised by the bishops thereof respectively.
And we further recommend and propose, that the
said Bishop of Saint Asaph or Bishop of Bangor,
as the case may be, who shall succeed to the said
see of Saint Asaph and Bangor, shall be exempted
and relieved from the payment of first fruits, and
of all costs, charges, fees, and expences whatsoever
in respect of his becoming bishop of Saint Asaph
and Bangor.
And we further recommend and propose, that the
said bishop and his successors, bishops of the said
see and diocese, shall be one body corporate, by the
name of the bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor, and
by that name shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal, and shall and may by that name sue
and be sued, and shall and may take and hold all
lands, tithes, advowsons, tenements, and hereditaments belonging, at the time of such union as
aforesaid, either to the see of Saint Asaph or to the
see of Bangor, or which may be granted to the said
Bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor, or to his successors, by your Majesty, your heirs, and successors,
or by any other person or persons whatsoever, an'd
may give or grant the same, and make leases, and
enjoy and do all other rights and acts in respect of
the same, in as full and perfect a manner as other
bishops of England and Wales, but not otherwise.
And we further recommend and propose, that the
said Bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor, and his
successors, bishops of Saint Asaph and Bangor,
shall occupy a scat both in tlie cathedral church of
Saint Asaph and in the cathedral church of Bangor,
and shall possess and exercise the same authority
and jurisdiction, ordinary and visitatorial, over the
deans and chapters thereof respectively, as shall,
previously to such union as aforesaid, have been
possessed and exercised bv bishops of Saint Asaph
and bishops of Baugor respectively.
And we further recommend and propose, that all
such episcopal acts, gifts, grants, and leases performed and made by the Bishop of SaintAsaph and
Bangor, and by his successors, bishops of Saint
Asaph and Bangor, as may require confirmation

under the common seal of u dean and chapter, shall
be presented for confirmation to the dean and'
chapter of the cathedral church, either of Saint
Asaph or of Bangor, accordingly as the right 'of
confirmation thereof would have belonged to the
one or to the other dean and chapter, if the union
of the two sees had not taken place ; and that every
such act, gift, grant, and lease, being so confirmed
by such dean and chapter, shall be good and valid.
And we farther "recommend and propose, that,
upon the first avoidance of the said s«e of Saint
Asaph and Bangor, the warrant for the election of a
person to be the bishop thereof shall issue to the
dean and chapter of the cathedral church of Saint
Asaph ; and that upon all future avoidances of the
said see, the warrant for the election of a bishop
thereof shall issue alternately to the dean and
chapter of the cathedral church of Bangor and to
the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of
Saint Asaph.
And we further recommend and propose, that,
for the purposes of the said Act, and so as to leave
to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor the average
annual income of five thousand two hundred pounds,
as near as may be, the said Bishop of Saint Asaph
and Bangor, and his successors, bishops of Saint
Asaph and Bangor for She time being, sha.ll pay, or
cause to be paid, to our credit into the Bank of
England to an account intituled " Account with the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England," the
fixed annual sum of four thousand seven hundred
and fifty pounds in every year, by equal half yearly
payments, the first of such payments to be made
at the end of six calendar months fi om the day oj
such union as aforesaid; and that whenever a
vacancy of the said see of Saint Asaph and Bangor.
shall happen on any other day than the halfyearly day of payment so calculated as aforesaid, then
the next half yearly payment shall be apportioned between the bishop making the vacancy, or his representatives, and the bishop succeeding to the said see,
according to the time which shall have elapsed from
the last half yearly day of payment to the day of
the vacancy inclusive ; and such proportions shall be
paid by the respective parties accordingly.And we further propose and recommend, that in
order to raise the average annual income of the
Bishop of Saint David's, for the time being, to the
sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, as near
as may be, there shall be paid by us to the bishop,
who, upon the first avoidance of the said see, shall
succeed thereto, and to his successors bishops .of
Saint David's for the time being, out of such moneys
as aforesaid, or out of such other moneys as shall from
time to time be standing to our account in
the Bank of England, being part of any payments
from the larger sees respectively, towards the
augmentation of the incomes of the bishops of the
smaller sees, the fixed annual sum of one
^thousand six hundred pounds, by equal half-yearly
payments in every year ; and that, in order to raise
the average annual income of the Bishop of Llandaff
for the time being to the sum of four thousand two
hundred pounds, as near a's m,ay be, there shall be
paid by us to the bishop who, upon the -first avoidance of the saine see, ahall succeed thereto, and to
his successors, bishops of' JUaritfalF for the time being,
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out of the same moneys, the fixed annual sum of
three thousand one hundred and fifty pounds, by
equal half-yearly payments in every year; the first
of such payments to be made at the end of six
calendar months from the day of such avoidance in
each case respectively ; and that wheneve* thereafter
a vacancy in either of the said sees of Saint David's
f».nd Llantlaff shall happen on any other day than the
half-yearly day of payment so calculated as aforesaid,
the next Ralf-yearly payment shall be apportioned
between the bishop making the vacancy, or his
representatives, and the bishop succeeding to the
see, according to the time which shall have elapsed
from the last half-yearly day of payment to the
day of the vacancy inclusive, and such proporions shall be paid to the respective parties accordingly.
•
And we further recommend and propose, that,
until an episcopal house of residence shall be provided for the said see of Llandaft', the bishop who,
upon such avoidance as aforesaid, shall succeed to
the same see, and his successors, bishops of Llandaft'
for the time being, shall, out of the same moneys,
and in like manner and by like half-yearly payments, and subject to a like apportionment in case of
a vacancy, receive the further fixed annual sum of
three hundred pounds.
And whereas the amount of the moneys from time
to time applicable to the purposes aforesaid, and to
the augmentation of any other of the smaller sees
upon vacancies occurring therein respectively, will
depend on the contingency of vacancies occurring
among the larger sees from which payments are
hereafter to be made towards such purposes, and the
amount of the demand upon such moneys will depend
on the contingency of vacancies occurring among the
said smaller sees; and it may, therefore, happen that
the demands upon such moneys may for a time
exceed the amount thereof, we further recommend
and propose, that if at the commencement of any
half year calculated from the first day of January to
the last day of June, and from the first day of July
to the last day of December respectively, it shall
appear to us that there will, in the current half year,
be a deficiency of the said moneys to pay the sums
then charged thereon and payable in the same half
year, it shall be lawful for us to resolve that a deduction he made from the sums payable in the same half
year to the bishops of Saint David's and Llandaff
respectively, and to each of the bishops of the other
smaller sees who, by virtue of any other scheme
prepared or to he prepared by us, and of any Order
or Orders of your Majesty in Council for ratifying
the same, shall then be entitled to payments in
augmentation of their respective incomes, so as to
keep the sums to be paid during the same half year
within tlie amount of the moneys applicable as
aforesaid, during such half year ; and to calculate
such deduction in proportion to the sums hereinnamed, and which may in each such other scheme as
aforesaid be named as the amount of the future
annual average income of each see respectively;
and that upon the amount of every such deduction
being certified, by us or by our secretary, to the
bishop to be affected thereby, within fourteen
days after the commencement of such half year,
the said bishop shall have no present claim to.

' any greater sum than the residue of his half yearlypayment, after such deduction as aforesaid, nor
any future claim, except as is hereinafter mentioned ; that is to siy, that so soon thereafter as the
sums to be paid to us in any half year, applicable to
ihe purposes aforesaid, shall exceed the sums to be
paid by us for those purposes within the same half
year, we shall be authorized and bound to divide the
surplus rateably among the bishops from whose
payments such deductions shall have been made, or
the representatives of such of them as shall, be dead,
and so from half year to half year until the whole
sums deducted shall be paid ; the deductions of one
half year to be paid before any payment shall be
made on account of the deductions of any subsequent
half year.
And whereas the consent of. the right Reverend
John Bird, Bishop of Chester, has been obtained to
such arrangements affecting his see and diocese, as are
necessary to the erection of the proposed new bishop rick of Manchester, in testimony whereof he has
signed and sealed this scheme ; we humbly recommend and propose, that, upon such union of
the sees of Saint Asaph and Bangor taking effect as
aforesaid, the collegiate church of Manchester shall
forthwith be constituted and become, and shall for
ever thereafter be a cathedral church, and the seat
of a bishop within the said province of York, and
that the then warden and fellows thereof shall from
thenceforth be called dean and canons, and that
the said dean and canons shall he the dean and
chapter of the said church, and shall be subject to
all such future orders and regulations as may be
thereafter made by competent authority touching
the said cathedral church, or the said dean and
chapter thereof.
And we further recommend and propose, that the
whole county of Lancaster, in the diocese of Chester,
excepting the deanry of Fumes, shall, at the same
time, be detached and dissevered from the said
diocese of Chester, and shall be made and constituted, and shall become and be, and for ever thereafter be called and known by the name of the
diocese of Manchester ; and that all parishes and
places, churches and chapels, and the. whole clergy
and others your Majesty's subjects within the limits
thereof shall be exempted and released from all
jurisdiction, authority, and control of the see of
Chester, and shall be under and subject to the episcopal jurisdiction, authority, and control of the
bishop of Manchester, to be duly constituted as
hereinafter provided, and of his successors, bishops
of Manchester, for ever.
And we further recommend and propose, that
such person as shall be duly elected by the said dean
and chapter in pursuance of a warrant from your
Majesty in that behalf, and shall be duly confirmed,
and consecrated according to law, shall becomebishop of the see and diocese of Manchester, and
shall be invested with all the same and the like,
rights, privileges, dignities, power, jurisdiction,
and authority as have heretofore been, and now are,
possessed by the respective bishops of England and
Wales.
And we further recommend and propose, that the.

said bishop, and his successors, bishops of the said
new see, shall be one body corporate, by the ,name
of the Bishop of Manchester, and by that name
shall haV'e perpetual succession, and a common seal,
and shall and may by that name sue and be sued,
and shall have power and authority to take and hold
all lands, tithes, advowsons, tenements, and hereditaments, whatsoever and wheresoever, which may
be given or granted to him or their by your Majesty,
your heirs and successors, or by any other person or
persons whatsoever, and may give or grant the same,
and make leases, and enjoy and do all other rights
and acts in respect of the same in as lull and perfect
a manner as other bishops of England and Wales,
but not otherwise.
And we further recommend and propose, that
the said collegiate church shall become, and shall for
ever thereafter be the cathedral church of the said
bishop, and of his successors, bishops of Manchester,
and shall be invested with all the honours, dignities,
and privileges of an episcopal seat, and that the said
Bishop of Manchester, and his successors, bishops of
Manchester, shall enjoy and exercise the like episcopal pre-eminence, jurisdiction, power, and authority
within and over the said cathedral church, and the
aforesaid diocese of Manchester, in as full and ample
a manner as other bishops of England and Wales
within and over their respective dioceses, and the
cathedral churches thereof, and shall be subject to
the jurisdiction ot the Archbishop of York, and his
successors ; and that the said bishop, and the said
dean and chapter of Manchester, and all archdeacons,
and the whole clergy, and others your Majesty's
subjects within the said diocese of Manchester, shall
own obedience to the said Archbishop of York as
their metropolitan.
And we further recommend and propose; that
the said Bishop of Manchester, and his successors,
bishops of Manchester, and the said dean and chapter
of the cathedral church of Manchester, and their
successors, shall have full power and authority to do
»ill acts and deeds, whether jointly or severally, as
the case may be, within the said diocese of Manchester, in like manner, and as fully and effectually
as any other bishop, and the dean and chapter of any
other cathedral church may now do, either jointly or
severally, as the case may be, within the said province of York.
And we further recommend and propose, that,
upon the foundation' of; the see of Manchester as
aforesaid, the bishop thereof, and his successois,
bishops of Manchester, shall be endowed with an
average annual income of four thousand five hundred pounds, by the transfer of lands, tithes, or other
hereditaments, from some other see or sees, or
partly by such transfer, and partly by a fixed annual
payment out of any moneys which shall be in our
hands applicable to such purpose.
And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing further measures
relating to the said sees or dioceses of Saint Asaph
and Bangor, Saint David's, Llandnff, Chester, and
Manchester respectively,, in conformity with the provisions of the said Act.

All which we humbly recommend and propose
to your Majesty in Council.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal, this twenty-eighth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.
And whereas the said scheme has been approved,
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said Council,
is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme, and to
order and direct that the same, and every part
thereof, shall take effect immediately from and.
after the time when the same shall have been
registered as hereinafter directed, and shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette, pursuant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to
direct, that this Order be forthwith registered by the
several Registrars of the several dioceses of Saint
Asaph, Bangor, Saint David's, LlandafF, and Chester.

r

C. C. Greville.
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the 7th

day

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
^1R 7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last session
v V of Parliament, intituled "An Act to abridge the
" holding of benefices in plurality, and to make
" better provision for the residence of the clergy,"
it was, amongst other things, enacted, that when
any spiritual person should be desirous of obtaining
a licence or dispensation for holding together any
two benefices, such spiritual person should, previously to applying for the grant of such licence or
dispensation, deliver to the bishop of the diocese,
where both benefices are situate in the same diocese,
or to the bishops of the two dioceses where such
benefices are situate in different dioceses, a statement in writing, according to a form or forms to be
promulgated from time to time by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, and approved by the Queen'in
Council, in which statement such spiritual person
should set forth the^ several matters and things in
the said Act in that behalf mentioned:
And whereas at this present Council, the Archbishop of Canterbury has laid before Her Majesty
a form of statement to be promulgated by him,,
pursuant to the said Act,' in case the said form
should be approved by Her Majesty in Council;,
and such form or, statement is in the words and,
figures following, that is to say:
Form of Statement above referred to.
To the Right Reverend

.. Lord Bishop o£

I, A. JR. clerk [here insert description'}, being
desirous.to-obtain a licence or dispensation.from his
Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, to enable
me to hold together the [rectory, vicarage,, or other
benefice, <is the case may be], of C
, in the
county of.
, and diocese of . . , and the-
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{Vfif/or?/. vicarage, .or o'ther licntfcP, as the case may
'If]., of D
, in the county of
, And diocese
of
, do, in pursuance of the Act 1 ;md 2 Victoria, cap. P-G, make to your lordship the following
.-statement in writing under my hand, wheicin I have
rset'forth, according to the best of my belief, the
yearly income arising from each of the said benefices
•separately, on an average of three years ending on
the 29th day of September next before the date
of this statement, and the sources from which
-such income is derived, and also ths yearly amount
•on an average of the same peviod of three years,
•of all taxes, lates, tenths, dues; and other permanent
charges and outgoings to which the same benefices
.are respectively subject; and also the amount of
the population of each of" the said benefices, computed according to the latest letuixs made under the
authority of Parliament, and also the distance between the said two benefices, computed according
to the directions of the said Act, as follows;
(tO Wit,)

Firstly. That the average yearly income arising
from the said
of C
, for the three
years ending on the 29th day of September
no\v last past, derived from the several sources
hereinafter specified, is as follows:
[Here specify accurately and clearly, in separate items, the several sources of income of
the
of C
, and the average
yearly amount of each item, and add such
outrage yearly amounts together.']

past, derived from the several sources hereinafter specified, is as follows:
[Here specify accurately o.nd clearly, in separate items, the several sources of income of
the
of' D
, and the average
yearly amount of each item, and add such
average yearly amounts together.]
That the average yearly amount of taxes, rates,
tenths, dues, and other permanent charges and
outgoings (not including any stipend or
stipends, &c. as before directed), for the same
three years, to which the said
of D
was subject, according to the specification
thereof hereinafter contained, is as follows:
[Here specify accurately and'clearly, in separate items, as to the
of D
,
the several taxes, rates, tenths, dues, and
ot'ter permanent charges and outgoings fnot
including stipend, &c. cs before directed^,
and the average yearly amount of each
item, and add such average yearly amniqits
together, and deduct the total average
amount from the total sum of the average
yearly income.]
That the amount of the population of the said
of D
, according to the latest
returns of population made under the authority
of Parliament, is
Thirdly. That the distance between the said
of C
and the said
of D
,
from the church of one to the church of th«
other, by the nearest road, footway,, or by an
accustomed ferry [state which, as the case may
be"], is less than ten statute miles, such distance
being
statute miles, or thereabouts.
[Should the distance exceed nine statute miles
specify the excess in yards, or should there
be any thing special in any case with respect
to computing the distance, for instance, if
there be two churches or no church on one of
the benefices, the directions contained in the
\2i)th section of the before-mentioned Act
must be observed in that respect.]
Witness my hand this
day of
one
thousand eight hundred and
(S'ignature of A. B.J
Signed in the" presence of

That the average yearly amount of taxes, rates,
tenths, dues, and other permanent charges and
outgoings [the incumbent must be careful not fo
include any stipend or stipends to any s ipendiary
curate or curates, nor siidi taxes or rates in
respect of the house of residence, or of the glebe
land belonging thereto, as are usually paid by
tenants or occupiers, nor moneys expended in the
repair or improvement of the house of residence
and buildings and fences belonging thereto'],
for the same three years, to which the said
of C
was subject., according to
the specification thereof hereinafter contained,
is as follows:
[Here specify accurately and clearly, in separate items, us to the
of C'
, the
several taxes; rates, tenths, dues, and other
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having considered
permanent charges and outgoings (not including stipend, &,c. as before directenj, the said form of statement, is pleased, with the
and the average yearly amount of each advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the same,
item, and add such average yearly amounts and the same is hereby approved accordingly.
C. C. GreoiUe.
together, and deduct the total average
amount from the total sum of the average
yearly income.']
T the Court at Windsor, the 5th day
That the amount of the population of the said *•*• of November d838,
of C
, according to the latest
returns of population made under the authority
PRESENT,
of Parliament, is
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty'in Council,
S.condly. That the average yearly income arising
from the said
of D
(the benefice
HIS day the Right Honourable Stephen Lush,which A. B. proposes to take and hold with j
ington, Judge of Her Majesty's High Court
the
of C
), for the three years
ending on the 29th day of September now last of 4jjftniraHy in England, was, • by He*. Majesty'^

.command, sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and took his place at the
Board accordingly.

Whitehall, November 3, 1838.
The Queen has been pleased to grant to the
Reverend Ethvard Vernon Lockwood, M.A. late
'Chaplain to the Honourable the House of Commons,
the place and dignitv of a Prebendary of the Metro
political Church of Canterbury, void by the death
of .the late William Earl Nelson.
The Queen has also been pleased to grant to the
Reverend Edward Repton, M.A. late Chaplain to
the Honourable the House of Commons, the place
and dignity of a Prebendary of the Collegiate Church
of St. Peter, Westminster, void.by the death of the
late Honourable Doctor Henry R-yder, late Bishop
of Lichh'eld and Coventry.

relates to the apparatus to be used by him in impregnating substances he intends to pre^sfrve, and
also the mode of impregnating the same; and the
Said Richard Treffry, therefore, intends to disclaim
and leave out the following words in the title and
specification of his patent, viz. " and also in the
apparatus lor, and mode of, impregnating substances
to be preserved," in order that the title of his sai*d
patent, when so altered and amended, may read as
follows, " certain improvements in the method of
preserving certain animal and vegetable substances
from decay."
As witness our hands this 5th day of November 1838,
Neivton and Kerry, Office for Patents, 66>
Chancery-lane, London, Agents for the
said Richard Tremy.

Rampton.
OTICE is hereby giv'en, that application is.
intended to be made in the next session of
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,,
allotting, and inclosing the open and common fields,,
common meadows, common pastures, commons,,
and other comraonable lands and waste grourids,:
in the parish of Hampton,, in the county of Cambridge,
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended?
to raise money for defraying the expences of the
Downing-Street, November 3, 1838.
said inclosure, by a rate upon the proprietors of the
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Major lands to be inclosed, or by some other means to
John Macphail to be Lieutenant Governor of the be provided for by the said Bill.
Island of Dominica.
Christopher Pemberton.
Cambridge, 20th October 1838.
"OTICE is hereby given, that the building,
named the Quay Meeting, situated at the
Comberton.
Quay-lane, in the parish of Woodbridge, in the
OTICE
is
hereby
given, that application is-county of Suffolk, in the district of the Woodintended to be made in the next session of
bridge Union, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, Parliament, for leave to bring^in a Bill for dividing,,
on the 29th day of October 1838, duly registered allotting, and inclosing the open and common fields,,
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the common meadows, common pastures, commons,
and other commonable lands and waste grounds, irt'
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap 85.
the parish of Comberton, in the county of CamWitness my hand this 30th-day of October 1838,
Tiioo. Carthew, Superintendent Registrar. bridge.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended to raise money for defraying the expences;
y HEREAS Her present Most Excellent Ma- of the said inclosure, by a rate upon the proprietors*
jesty Queen Victoria did grant unto Richard of the lands, to be inclosed, or by some other meansTreffry, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, to be provided for by the said Bill.
Christopher Pemberton.
chemist, Her royal letters patent under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, bearing date at Westminster, Cambridge, 20th October 1838.
the 23d day of July now last past, for his invention
of " certain improvements in the method of preBarton.
serving certain animal and vegetable substances
from decay, and also in the apparatus for, and mode
OTICE1 is hereby given, that application is
of, impregnating substances to be preserved," notice
intended to be made irt the next session of
is hereby given, that the said Richard Treffry has Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,,
applied (under the 5th and 6th William 4, cap. 83, allotting, and inclosing the open and cpmmon fields,
sec. 1) to Her Majesty's Solicitor General, for leave common meadows, common pastures, commons,,
to enter with the Clerk of the Patents for England, and other commonable lands and. waste grounds>,
a disclaimer and memorandum of alteration of such in the parish of Barton,, in the county of Cantpart oi the title of the above-mentioned patent as bridge.
.
The Queen has also been pleased to grant to the
Reverend Temple Frere, M.A. late Chaplain to the
Honourable the House of Commons, the place and
dignity of a Prebendary of the Collegiate Church
of St. Peter, Westminster, void by the translation
of the Right Reverend Doctor Joseph Allen, late
Bishop of Bristol, to the see of Ely.
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Arid notice is hereby also given, that it is intended parish of Saint Margaret aforesaid, and to terminate
to raise money fo,r defraying the expences of the at or near to a place called Wood-street, near to
suid inclosore, by a rate upon the proprietors of Millbank-street, in the parish of Saint John the
the lauds to be inclosed, or by some other means to Evangelist aforesaid ; and also to form such squares,
be provided for by the said Bill.
streets, and other communications as may be deemed,
expedient, on the north side of such last-mentioned
Christopher Pemierton.
new street; which intended new street, squares,
Cambridge, 27th October 18;i8.
terraces, ways, and communications, are proposed to
be made in, or to pass from, through, or into the
Moulton Inclosure.
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial places
OTICE is hereby given, that application is of Saint Margaret, Saint John's the Evangelist, Saint
intended to be made to Parliament in the next George, Hanover-square, an'd Saint Martin-in-thesession, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing, Fields, in the city or liberties of Westminster and
allotting, and inclosing the open aud common fields, county of Middlesex. And in the said Bill powers
common meadows, common pastures, commons, will be contained for taking, purchasing, and making
heaths, commonab!e lands, and waste grounds, in use of all such houses, buildings, lands, and heredithe parish of Moulton, in the county of Suffolk ; taments, as may be necessary for carrying the purand for providing for the expences thereof by sale of poses aforesaid into execution.—Dated this 3d day
land, or by a rate on ihe proprietors, or by some of November 1838.
other means to be specified in the said Bill.
Yales and Turner, 7, Great George-street ;
G. and C. Kempson, -J, Abingdon-street, Joint
William Cripps Kitchener.
Solicitors.
Newmarket, October 29, 1838.
'
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
•session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
<and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the seventeenth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small
debts within the parishes of Halifax, Bradford,
Kighley, Bindley, Guiseley, Calverley, Batley,
Birstal, Mirfield, Hartishead-cum-Clitton, Almondbury, Kirkheaton,Kirkburton, and Huddersneld, and
the lordship or liberty of Tong, in the west riding
of the county of York j *nd for extending the
jurisdiction of the Courts Baron of the Honour of
Pontefract, Manor of Wakefield, and Manor of
Bingley, in the said county," so far only as the said
Act relates to the Court Baron of the Honour of
Pontefract j in which Bill, provision will be made
for extending the jurisdiction of the said last mentioned Court Baron, for improving and simplifying
the practice thereof, and for altering and reducing
the amount of the fees and costs payable in respect
of proceedings therein—.Dated this oJst day of
.October 1838.
Geo. Brooke Nelson, Deputy Steward of the
Honour of Pontefract.
Westminster Improvements.
"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for forming a
jicw street, to commence at or near the Bioad Sanctuary, in the parish rif Saint Margaret, in the city of
Westminster, and county of Middlesex, and to terminate at or near to Grosvenor place, in the parish
of Saint George, Hanover-square, in the same
county } and also to form such squares, streets, ter
faces, and other communications, as may be deemed
expedient on the south side of Saint James's Park
aud Buckingb-.in Gardens 5 and also for forming
another jiew street to .commence at, or near to a
place known by the na,me of Bjewer's-green, .ia the

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of
two several Acts, one passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for making a Railway
from Preston to Wyre, and for improving the Harbour of Wyre, in the county palatine of Lancaster;"
and the other, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His said late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled ( C A n Act to alter the line of the
present Wyre Railway, and to amend the Act telating thereto'."—Dated 25ih October 1838.
Alger, Bedford-row, Solicitor to the Bill.
OTK'E is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act
passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled *' An
Act for building a new assize or town-hall and market-house, within the city or borough of Wells, in.
the county of Somerset, and for regulating the
markets within the said city or borough," and to extend the provisions of the said Act, and. of the
intended Bill, to the limits or boundaries of the city
arid borough of Wells aforesaid, as now enlarged
and settled by law ; and that it is also intended by
virtue of the suid Bill, to levy tolls, rates, and duties,
and to alter, rix, and settle the rents, tolls, perquisites, duties, and prdhts heretofore payable in respect
of all articles, matters, and things liable to be exposed for sale in the said markets, and also to t;ika
powers for the more easy and speedy recovery
ttjereof; and that it is further intended to make
such other provisions relating to the markets of the
said city and borough as may be deemed expedient.—Dated this od day of November 18o8.
Robert Davies, Tow n Clerk of the said city
and borough of Wells.

r

GTICE is .hereby given, that application is
jntended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
enlarge, and repeal certain of the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the first year of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
making a Railway from Manchester to join the
Grand Junction Railway, in the parish of Chebsey,
in the county of Stafford, to be called the Manchester
and Birmingham Railway, with certain» branches
therefrom," and to authorize the company thereby
incorporated to vary, extend, or enlarge the line of
the said railway as authorized to be made, from, in,
through, or into the township of Manchester, in the
.parish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster;
such proposed Variation, extension, or enlargement,
not being one rnilo in length, a-nd commencing at or
near Store-street, and terminating at or near TravisBtreet, both in the said township of Manchester.

the several streets and places laid out or intended~ns
streets; courts, arid ways following, or some of them,
that is to say—Powell-street, Back Store-street,
Chapel-street, Lomax-street, Little Chapel-street,
Lockup-street, Barber-street, 8 warbfick-street, Swarbrick-lane, Boardman-street, Bailey-street, Boadstreet, Scholes-street, Malaga-street, Ashton-street,'
Travis-street, Chad wick-street, Hoi brook-street, and
Chadwick's-court, all in the said township of Man^
Chester.
'
# heeler, Solicitor.
Manchester, 1st October 1838.
"pkj OTICE is hereby given, that application is
1^1 intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and inclosing the several commons and waste grounds within
the manor of Unstone, in the parish of Dronfield,
in- the county of Derby.

And that it isjutended to make provision in the
And nolice is hereby further given, that it is-in- said Act for defraying the expences of the said
tended to apply -to Parliament in the same session, .inclosure, by sale of a portion of the said commons
to authorize the said .company to construct and" main- and waste grounds; and in case the monies to -be
tain an approach to the smd^railway, or to the station raised by such sale shall not be sufficient to defray
of tshe-said railway, in Manchester. aforesaid, with the said expences, then .by a-rate on the proprietors
proper conveniences for-coaches, passengers,' and or persons entitled to allotments of the said Goronaons
goods, such approach to commence at or nearDucie- and waste grounds for such deficiency, or ,b? some
street, in. Manchester aforesaid-, and to terminate on other means to be provided for by the said intended
.the south side of Store-street aforesaid, at or near to Act.—Dated this 20th day of October 1838.
the said intended station.
Jno. Charge, Solicitor.
And notice is hereby also gi ven, that it is intended
to apply, to Parliament for. power—so far only as
is hereby given, that application is
Delates, to. th,e said intended .variation, extension, or
intended to be made to Parliament in the
enlargement, but not as relates to the said int ndcd
approach—to deviate in th.e-construction of the pro- ensuing session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and
posed new works (save as/hereinafter mentioned) to enclosing the commons, commonable lands, and
an extent not'exceeding fifty yards on either side of waste grounds called Oxenboume and Ramsdean
the'line laid down On the plans to be deposited as Downs, lying within the tyrb.in.gs. of Oxenbouirne
Hereinafter mentioned, save and except where the and Ramsdean, in the parish of Eastmeon, in the
property situate within the said distaa.cc shall not be county of Southampton ; and thvit it is in.tend.ed to
•numbered on the said plan, or if numbered on the raise money for deiraying .the expenses of the said
said plan, shall not be contained and described i" the inclosure, by a rate upon the proprietors of the lands
book of reference, ;md save arid except \y:her:e it shall to be inclosed, or by ..some other means to be pro»
•be denoted on ;the said plan that the power of devia- 'yided for by the said' Bill, —Dated' this 16th: d,ay of
October 1S3S,
tion is not intended to-be applied for;l
Dunn and Hopkins, Solicitors, Alrcsfcrd, Hants,
And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plan? and sections, of the said proposed variation*
OTICE is hereby given, that application' is
extension, or enlargement and approach respectively,'
intended to be made"to. Parliament in the next
with books of reference thereto, containing a list of
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees session,.for an Act to establish a Court or" Jtecj-uests
or reputed lessees, sirid oecupires oftbe lands in or. for the i ecovefy of small debts in the borough of
through which the same variation, extension, or en- Levels, comprising the several townships, hamlets,
Jnrgement and approach, are respectively proposed to and places of Leeds, Hunalet, Holbrcii, Ba.estori,
be made, will be deposited for public inspection, on Wortley» Analey,. Pitmley, Hraji'iley,'Hea.c!iugley .emu
or before the'30th day of November next, with'-"the Barley," Chapel Allerto.n, PcHfcarnewton, tSkeUpn,
elerk of the peace for the county of Lancaster, at his OsmondthOrpe, Coldcoatea, and Thcum^!!, m- the
office !Jt Preston }. and- a copy of the said respective west riding .ut' ihe'coivuty of Y o r k , and. U>'nx and;
plans and sections will also be deposited cm <>r before
the same day for the like inspection with the parish
clerk, for the said parish of Manchester,
.Arid-it is further intended to apply for all proper
andMieces&ary powers to levy, toils, rases and -dimes,
hereby given, that application 'i^
ssidi power to alter, divers, ami- sso-p up, for the parto bo.rJiad'2' to Parliament in.fch-£nest
pose af -the- said propos-ed variation, extension,, or
eoitasgeojeiitj flucl so fat as r&ay t>e necessary thereto, session, for an Act to continue tlie tercffj and to alter.
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amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of
King Gearge ihe Third, intituled " An Act for
making arid maintaining a carriage road from Padbrooke-bridge, in the parish of Cullompton, to
Hazel Stone, in the parish of Broadclist, in the
county of Devon ;" and to vary and alter the existing tolls arising on the said road, and which said
road lies in, and passes through, and into the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, and places of Cullompton, Bradninch, and Broadclist, or some or one of
them, all in the county of Devon.
By order,
Fred Leigh, Clerk.
Dated 28th September

1838.

The West Kent Gas Light, Coke, and Coal
Company.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application rs
intended to be made to Parliament, in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill fur
making, establishing, and maintaining a ferrv or
ferries, by steam or otherwise, across the Rive.rTyne, between the towns of North Shields, in the
county of Northumberland, and South Shields, in the
county of Durham, for the purpose of carrying horses,
carriages, cattle, goods, wares, merchandizes, and
passengers between the said lowns; and for opening,
making, and maintaining proper roads, avenues,
ways, and passages to the banks of the said river ;
and which said ferry or ferries, roads, avenues,
ways, and passages will be situate in 01 between
or will pass through the township of St Nicholas,
in the parish of St. Nicholas, in the town and county
of the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and the several
townships of Tynemouth, Chirton, and North
Shields, in the parish of Tynemouth, in the coimty of
Northumberland ; and the several townships of
Westoe and South Shields, in the parochial chapelry
of St. Hilda, in the parish of Jarrow, in the county
of Durham.
And that duplicate plans of the said ferry or
ferries, roads, avenues, ways, and passages will b«
deposited at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Northumberland, at Newcastle-uponTyne, and at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and also at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Durham, at
Durham, on or before the 30th day of November
next, and with the parish clerks of St. Nicholas,
Tynemouth, and Jarrow, on or before the 31st day
of December next.
And in which said Bill provision is intended to be
made for levying and collecting certain rates, tolls,
and charges for the carriage of such horses, carriages, cattle, goods, wares, merchandizes, and
passengers.
And it is also intended to alter or repeal so much
of an Act, passed in the tenth year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for establishing a ferry across the River
Tyne, between North Shields, in the county of
Northumberland and South Shields, in the county
of Durham; and for opening, and making proper
roads, avenues, ways, and passages to communicate
therewith," as prohibits any ferry, other than the
ferry authorised by the said Act, being set up or
used across the said River Tyne, within the limits
of the said parish of Tynemouth, and within the
limits of the said townships of South Shields and
Westoe otherwise Wivestoe, in the said parish of
Jarrow; and as inflicts a penalty on any company
or person ferrying or carrying for hire within the
limits aforesaid.—Dated the 29th day of October 1838;
Jno. Lowrey, Errington Bell, Solicitors to
the said Bill.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
establishing a Company or Corporation, to be called
the West Kent Gas Light, Coke, and Coal Company.
For the purpose of producing inflammable air or
gas, from coal, oil, tar, pitch, or other materials;
'and for the better lighting with gas, all streets, roads,
lanes, and public places, and all shops, inns, and
public or private buildings, within the towns, villages,
hamlets, parishes, precincts, or places of Greenhithe,
Swanscombe, Stone, Southfieet, Northfleet, Gravesend, Milton, Denton, Chalk, Shorne, Higham,
Singlewell, and Rosherville, in the county of Kent;
and selling and disposing of coke and other materials. And to enable the said Company to purchase
a site or sites of land, within the aforesaid towns,
villages, hamlets, parishes, or precincts, or some or
one of them, and for forming thereon all necessary
wharfs and waterside premises, and erecting such retorts, gasometers, receivers, and other buildings,
cisterns, engines, machines, or other apparatus, tun"nels, viaducts, cuts, drains, sewers, watercourses,
re'servoirs, and other works and conveniences as may
be necessary for the manufacture and supply of gas
and coke, and other materials as aforesaid ; and with
power to make such tunnels, viaducts, and cuttings,
and to break up the soil or pavements of any streets,
roads, lanes, passages, and public places, or any part
thereof; and to dig or sink trenches or drains, and
laj mains or pipes, and put stopcocks, syphons, plugs,
or branches, from such pipes in, under, or across
such places as aforesaid, in such manner as may be
necessary for fully supplying such gas light in any
street, road, lane, passage, or public or private place,
within the said townships, parishes, or places, or anv
dwelling-house or houses, manufactories, public or
private buildings, land, ground, or premises, for the
purpose of lighting the same; and for such'other
powers and provisions as may be found necessary for
OTICE is hereby given, that application i&
the better lighting with gas, the said townships,
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
parishes, or places, and for the better disposal of session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
coke, and other materials.—Dated the 1st day of
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act>
October 1838.
passed in the second year of the reign of His late
Thomas Jones Mawe, No. 4, New Bridge- Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for draining and preserving certain low lands called
street, London.
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the Fens, lying on both sides of the river Witham,
in the county of Lincoln, and for restoring and
maintaining the navigation of the said river from the
High Bridge, in the city of Lincoln, through the
borough of Boston to the sea;" and also of an Act,
passed in the forty-first year of the reign of His said
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled "An
Act for the better and more effectually draining certain tracts of land called Wildmore Fen, and the
West and East Fens, in the county of Lincoln ; and
also the low lands and grounds in the several parishes,
townships, and places, having right of common on
the said Fens, and other low lands and grounds lying
contiguous or adjoining thereto ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the forty-third year of the reign of
His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for amending an Act, passed in the
forty-first year of the reign of His present Majesty,
for more effectually draining certain tracts of land
called Wildmore Fen, and the West and East Fens,
in-the county of Lincoln, and other low lands and
grounds lying contiguous or adjoining thereto ;" and
also of an Act, passed in the fifty-second year of the
reign of His said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for rendering more effectual
an Act of His present Majesly, foi draining lands
Iving on both sides the river Withaai, in the county
of Lincoln, and restoring the navigation of the said
river ; and for repealing another Act of His present
Majesty in relation to the said drainage and navigation j" and also of an Act, passed in the fifty-eighth
year -of the reign of His said late Majesty King
<3eorge the Third, intituled " An Act for rendering
more effectual several -Acts' of His present Majesty,
' for draining certain low lands on both sides of the
river Witham, and in Wildmore Fen, and in the
West and East Fens, and other low lands adjoining
.or contiguous thereto, in the county of Lincoln j"
and also of an Act, passed in the tenth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled "An Act to authorise the raising a further
•sum of .money for completing the drainage and navigation by the river Witham, and for amending the
Acts relating thereto •" and particularly to enable the
said General Commissioners to sue and be sued in
-the name of any one of the said General Commissioners, or of their Clei k or Clerics tor the time being.
Dated this 22d day of October 1H.38.
Thirliill and Rogers,
Timberland and Timberland Thorpe Fen, and Dale's
Drainage.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-filth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled <( An Act
for draining and preserving certain low lands within
the parish of Timberland, in the county of Lincoln;'
and also of an Act, passed in the thirty-seventh veai
of the reign of His said Majesty, intituled "An Ac
to embank and drain the open and unembanked lands
and grounds lying between the Dales Head Dyke
and the river Witham, in the several townships o
hamlets, and parishes of Walcot, Timberland Thorpe
Timberland, Martin, Limvood, and Blankney, all in
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he county of Lincoln," so far as the said Acts repectively relate to or affect certain lands or
grounds called respectively Timberland Fen and Timicrland Dales, or either or any of them; and which
ands or grounds are situate within the parishes, townhips.or places of Timberland and TimberlandThorpe,
ir one of them, in the said county of Lincoln ; or
o repeal the said Acts, or certain clauses and pro'isions therein contained, so far as the same relate to
>r affect the said lands or grounds called Timberland
^en and Timberland Dales; and to grant further
and other powers and provisions in lieu thereof,
'or the more effectual 'drainage and improvement of
such last-mentioned lands or grounds; and for the
rection, construction, maintenance, and support
of all necessary engines and, other works for that
>urpose.
And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
iill an increase and alteration of the existing rates
or taxes authorized by the said Acts, respectively, to
)e collected and levied, is intended to be proposed,
vith power to borrow money on the credit of such
rates or taxes.—Dated this 24th day of October
IS3I*'. By order, Pearson and HoMich, Solicitors.'
Sleaford, 24th October 1838.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the n'-.xt
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Act 'for establishing and constituting
a local court, in the town of Kotherham, in
the west riding of the county of York, for
the better recovery 'of small debts, in the several
townships or places of Kotherham, Aidwarke, Aston,
Aughton, Adwir;k-upon-T)earne, Brinsworth, Brampton-en-le-Morthen, Hraithwell, Bramley, Boltonupori-Dearne, Barnbrough, Catcliffe, Canklow, Carr,
Conisbrough, Clifton, Chapeltown, Dinnington,
Dalton, Denaby, Ecclesfield. Ewes, Firbeck, Gilding
Wells, Gieasbrough, Harlington, Harthill, Hooton^
Levet, Hooton-Roberts, Handsworth, HandsvvorthWoodhouse, Kilnhurst, Kimberworth, Laughton-enle-Morthen,-Letwell, Masbrough, Morthen, Maltby,
Mexbrough, Micklebring, North Anston, Nether
Haiigh, Orgreave, Ravenfield, Rawmarsh, Saint
John's, Stainton-cum-Hellaby, Swinton, Scholes,
Slade-Hooton, South Anston, Tinsley, Treeton,
Todwick, Throapham, Thrybergh, Thorpe-Hesley,
Ulley, Upper Haujih, Wales, Whiston, Woodall,
Woodsetts, Wickersley, Wath-upon-Dearne, Wentworth j and in the several parishes of Rotherham,
Aston, Adwick-npon-Dearne, Braithwell, Boltonupon-Dearne, Barnbrough, Conisbrough,Dinnington,
Ecclesfield, Firbeck,. Harihill, Hooton-Koberts,
Handsworth, Laughton-en-le-Morthen, Letwell,
Maltby, Mexbrough, Ravenfield, Rawmarsh, Saint
John's, Stainton-cum-Hellaby, Auston, Treeton,
Todwick, Thrybergh, Wales, Whiston, Wickersley,
Wath-upon-Dearne, some or one of them ; and for
obtaining such powers and provisions to be inserted
in such Bill as shall be necessary or convenient for
establishing and maintaining such court, and as are
usually inserted in Acts of Parliament for establishing local courts for the recovery of small debts ;
and to fix and regulate the rates or fees to be taken
by the officers of the said court, under the authority of
the said Act.—Dated this 27th day of October 1838.
WVand E. Newman, Wm, F. Hoyle.
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"OTICE ig hereby given, thafe application to
_ _j /.Parliament is intended to be renewed in, the
ensuing session, for an Act or Acts to alter, amend,
explain, enlarge, repeal, and render more effectual
some of t'le powers and provisions of four several
Acts, relating to the Grand Junction Railway, the
first passed in the third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
AcC. for'making a Railway from the Warrington and
Newton. Railway, at Warrington, in the county of
Lancaster, to Birnrnglnim', in the county of Warwick, to he cilled the Grand Junction Railway;"
the seco-u}, passed in the fourth year of the reign of
His said late Majesty, .intituled " An Act to enable
the Grand Junction Railway Company to alter and
extend the line of such Railway, and to make a
branch therefrom to Wolverhampton, in the county
of Stafford, and for other purposes relating thereto;"
the third, passed in the fifth year of the reign of
His said Inte Majesty, intituled '•' An Act to enable
the Grand Junction Railway Company to alter the
line of such Railway, and to make two Branches
therefrom, in 'he county of Stafford, and for other
purposes relating thereto ;" the fourth, passed in the
said fifth year of the reign of His said late Ma.jestv, intituled " An Act for incorporating the WarY'nWton and Newton Railway with the Grand Junction Railway, and for ex-tending to the said firstinentionad Railway the provisions of the several
•Acts of Parliament relating to the said last-mentioned Railway, and for other purposes relating
thereto." And also to make and maintain a railway
'Ot railways (with proper works and conveniences connected therewith), commencing by a junction with
tte Grand Junction Railway in the parish of Runcom, in the county of Chester, and terminating by
a junction with the Liverpool and Manchester Rail•WAJ:, in the parish of Huyton, in the county of Lancaster, and passing from, through, or into the several
parishes, parochial chapelries, townships, hamlets,
and-places of Runcorn, Aston, Daresburv, Kekewick,
Moore, Norton, Acton Grange, Higher Wakon,
Lower Walton, Fidler's Ferry, Marshgate, Warford,
Stockhara, Astmore, and Great Budworth, or some
of them, all in the county of Chester, West Bank,
Cuerdly, WLdnes, TJpton-within-Widnes, Upton,
WkJnes-Vithin-Appleton, Appleton, Speke,, Childwall, Penketh, Great Sankey, Farnwortb, Famworthwithin-Widnes, Ditton, Little Tarboek, Tarbock,
Halo, Halcwood, Little Woolton, Much Woolton;
Oarstoa, Allerton, Walton-on-the-Hill, Halsnead,
Cvonton, Rainhitl, 13Md, Whiston, Huyton, Roby,
1'rescot, W'arrington, and Winvrick, or some of them,
all in the county of Lancaster.
And further notice is hereby given, that power
will be applied for in the said intended Act or Acts,
to dtvtat-e (to the extent of one hundred yards, on
each side) from the line or lines of the said intended
railways respectively,, as the same- will be defined in
the plans thereof, to be deposited pursuant to the
standing orders of Parliament.
And further notice is hereby given, that jt is. also
intended to obtain power to levy rates, toils,, or
duties, for or in respect of all persons, goods, articles, matters, or things, passing upon, or along, or
using the said intended railway or railways, or

anv of the works bj? conveniences connected there*
with.
And notice is hereby further given, that on. or
before the 30th day of November next, plans and
sections of the said intended railway or railways,
together with books of reference thereto, will be
deposited with the clerk of the peace for the said
county of Chester, at his office in Chester, and with
the clerk of the peace for the said county of Lancaster, at his office in Preston; and that on or before
the said ^Oth day of November, a copy of so much
of the said plans, sections, and books of reference
as relate to each of the several parishes of Runcorn,
Prescot, and Huyton, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, at the respective
places of abode of such parish clerks.
Clay and Swift, Solicitors,
Liverpool, 1st October, 1838.
v'
HEREAS application to Parliament is intended to be renewed in the ensuing session,
for an Act or Acts' to alter, amend, explain, enlarge,
repeal, and render more effectual some of the powersand provisions of four several Acts, relating to the
Grand Junction Railway, the first passed in the third
year of the reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for leaking a Railway
from the Warrington and Newton Railway at Warrington, in the county of Lancaster, to Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, to be called the Grand
Junction Railway ;" the second, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to enable the Grand Junction Railway
Company to alter and extend the line of such railway, and to make a branch therefrom to Wolverhfiropton, in the county of Stafford, a-id for other
purposes relating thereto ;" the third, passed in the
fifth year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An Act to enable the Grand Junction Railway Company to alter the line of such railway, and
to make two branches therefrom in the county of
Stafford, and for other purposes relating thereto j"
the fourth, passed, in the said fifth year of the reign
of His said late Majesty, intituled "An-Act for incorporating the War-rington and Newton Railway
with the Grand Junction. Railway, and for extending
to the said first-mentioned railway the provisions of
the several Acts of Parliament relating to the said
last-mentioned railway, and for other purposes relating thereto ;" and also to make and maintain a railway or railways (with proper works and conveniences
connected therewith), commencing by a junction
with the Grand Junction Railway, in the parish of
Runcorn, in the county of Chester,, and terminating
by a junction with the Liverpool and Manchester
Railway, in the parish of Huyton, in the county of
Lancaster, and passing from, through, or into the
several parishes, parochial chapelries, townships,
hamlets, and places, of lluticorn, Aston, Daresbury,
Kekewick, Moore, Norton, Acton Grange, Higher
Walton,. Lower Walton, Fidler's. Ferry, Marshgate,
Warford, Stockham, Astmore, and Great Budworth,
or some of them, all in the county of Chester ;
West BankjCuerdley, Wiclnes, Upton-within-Wklnes,
Upton, Widnes-within-Appleton, Appleton, Speke,
Child\v;ill, Penketh,, Great S.anKey,Fiiraworth, Faru-
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••worth-within^ Widnes, Bitton, Little Tarbock, Tarbock, Hale', Halewoocf, Littte Wool ton, Much
Wboltort, Garston, Allerton, Walton-on-the-Hrll,
Halsnead, Cronton, Rainhill, Bold,'Whiston, Huytou,
Roby, rPrescot, W^rrrmrton, and' Winwick, or some
of them, all in the county of Lancaster.
Now, notice is herebv given, that power will be
.applied for in the same Act or Acts, to alter,, amend,
explain, Enlarge, repeal, and- render more effectual
some of the powers and provisions of an Act, passed
in the first and second vears of the reign of H-er
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to alter, amend,
extend, and enlarge the powers and provisions ot the
several Acts relating to the Giand Junction Railway,
and for other purposes connected therewith :" and
also to extend and enlarge the line of the said Grand
Junction Raihvav, by means o f - a railway not exceeding one mile in length, to he made and maintained
(with proper works and conveniences connected therewith), commencing by a junction with the said Grand
Junction Railway, in the parish of Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, at or near the said Company's present station there, and passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
places of VVoJverhampton, Wednesfield, and Bushbury, or some or one of" them, all in the said county
of Stafford, and terminating at or near the p- int
where the Wednesrield and Wolverhampton road
crosses the Birmingham Canal, in the parish of
Wolverhamptim'aforesaid; and that further power
•will be applied for in the same Act or Acts, to deviate
(to the extent of one hundred yards on each side)
from the line of the said intended extension or new
railway, as the same will he defined in the plans
thereof, to-be deposited pursuant to the standing orders
of Parliament.
And further notice is hereby given, that it is also
intended to obtain power by the same Act or Acts,
to levy rates, tolls, or duties for, or in respect of
all persons, goods, articles, matters, or things, passing upon or along, or using the said extension, or new
•railway, or any of the works or conveniences connected therewith.
And further notice is hereby given, that on or
before the 30th day of November next, plans and
sections of the said intended- extension or new railway, together with books of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the clerk of the peace for the s;dd
county of Stafford, at his office in Stafford j and that
on or before the said ^Oth day of November, a. copy
of so much of the s-iid plans, sections, and books of
reference, as relate to ea--h of the several parishes of
Wolverhampton and Bushbnr.y, will be deposited
with the parish clerk of ( each such parish, at the respective places of abode of such parish clerks.
Clay mid Swift, Solicitors.
Liverpool, 1st October, 1838.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a Bn.ncb Railway (with proper works and
conveniences-connected therewith) for the'passage
of coaches, waggons, -and other vehicles properly
constructed,.to commence, from aud.out of IheGfrand
Junction Railway, at or near to a certain.place hi

the township-of Crewe, in the parish of Barthomley,
in the county of Chester, adjoining or mear to- \vhepe
the Grand Junction Railway intersects the tornpikcroarl, between Sandb;>ch and Nanlwich in the said
county, and to terminate by a junction with the
Manchester and Birmingham Railway, in the township of Nether Aiderlcy, in the parish of Nether
Alderley, in the said county, at or near to a place
called Galley Green, iu the said last-mentioned
township, or as near therein as conveniently may be;
and which said intended branch railway will tie made
and pass from, in, through, and iri'o the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial; and other places
following, that is to say, Crewe, Monk's Coppenhall,
Church Coppenhall,. Barthdmlev, Haslinglori, Warminghain, Elton, Sandbach, Hollins, Middlewich,
Bradwell-curu-Hollins, Mo ores-barrow. Mooresb'arrow-cmn-Parme, Brereton, Smethwick, Breretoncum-Smethwick, ChurchHuline,Tvveti;low,Goostrey,
.Goostrey-cum-Barnshavv,Blackden_, Presthury, Withington. Lower Withington, Peover. Over Peover,
Rosihern, Snelson, Chelford, Alderley, Nether Alderley, Over .Alderley, Alderley Superior, Alderley
Inferior, or some or one of them, all in the said
county of Chester.
And that it is intended to apply, by the said Bill,
for power to deviate from the line of the said railway, as the same is intended to be laid down on the
plan thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerk
of the peace for the county of Chester, to any extent
not exceeding one hundred yards on either side of
the said railway, except where it is intended that
the same shall pass through am Market Towns,
and in that case to deviate to any extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of the said branch
railway.
And- further notice is hereby given, that it is also
intended to obtain power to levy rates> tolls, or duties
for, or in respect of, all persons, goods, articles, matters or things passing upon, or along,.or using tie
said intended railway, or any of the works or conr
veniences connected therewith.
And notice is hereby also1 given;, that a'pl'an and
section of the said intended' branch, railway, with a
hook of reference thereto-, containing the names of
the owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees^ and occupiers of lands through which the
same is intended to be made, will be deposited for
public inspection on or before.the 30th day of November next, with the clerk of the'peace for the said
county of Chester, at his office at Chester ; and that
on or before the siiid 3 th day of November, a copy
of the said plans, Sections, and books of reference,
will be deposited in tt-.e Private Bill-office of"the
House of ComfHo'-.g, and i n " the office of the
clerk of the- Parliaments j and th'atf on or before the said 3''th dav of November, a copy o"f
So much of the said' plans, sections, an'd books
of reference, as relate to each of iiie severs!
parishes of Barthorulcv, Church Co'ppenhall, VvVtrnfringham, Saudbach, MidrJlewich, Brereton, Prestbury, Rosthern,. and Aider-ley, will be i-leposited
with the parish clerk of each such, parish, at the
respective residences of such palish clerks..
. Clay and -SVj
Liverpool, 1st October 1-S313.
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^Northern and'Eastern Railway.
OTICE is hereby given, that .application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the- sixth and seventh years of the reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for making a Railway to form a communica"tion between London and Cambridge, with a view to
its being extended hereafter to the northern and
'eastern counties of England," and particularly to
extend the respective periods limited by the said Act
for taking lands, houses, buildings, and other pro•perty, and for completing the said railway; and also
to alter the terminus near London of the said in•tended railway, by abandoning so much of the line
authorized by the said recited Act to be made, as lies
between a piece of land in the parish of Tottenham,
in the county of Middlesex, numbered 7 on the
original plan of the said railway, and a piece of land
in the parish of St. Mary, Islington, in the same
county, numbered 20 on the said plan, and to
make and maintain in lieu thereof, a deviation line of
railway., to commence at or near the before
mentioned piece of land, numbered 7 on the said
•ylan, and to terminate at or near Angel-lane, in
the parish, hamlet, or place of West Ham Stratford,
in the county of Essex, and there to communicate
-with and fall into the Eastern Counties Railway,
and which deviation line of railway is intended to
pass from, in, through, or into the parish of Tot'tenhain, in the county of Middlesex, and from,
•in, through, or into the parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial places of Walthamstow, LowLeyton,
Wanstead, and West Ham Stratford, or some of
them, in the county of Essex ; or to make and maintain a deviation line of railway, to commence at or
near the-before mentioned piece of land, numbered 7
on th-i s&id plan, and to terminate at or near the
Regent's-canal, in the hamlet of Mile-end Old-town,
•in the parish of St. Dunstan Stepney, and there to
communicate with and fall into the Eastern Counties
Railway; and which last mentioned deviation line
of railway is intended to pass from, in, through,
•or into the parishes, townships, and extra
parochial places of Tottenham, St. John Hackney,
West Hackney, South Hackney, ( Upper Clapton,
Lower Clapton, Hqmerton, Hackney-wick, St. MaryStratford le-Bow, Old Ford, St. Matthew Bethualgreen, Mile-end Old-town, and St. Dunstan Stepney,
or some of them, in the county of Middlesex; and
it is also intended to take power to deviate from the
said deviation lines respectively into such of the
.several properties only as may he numbered on the
plans, and described in the books of reference, to
be deposited as after-mentioned, to an extent not
-exceeding in any case one hundred yards on either
side thereof, and to levy tolls, rates, and duties
•upon, or in respect of the deviation lines so
proposed to be made as aforesaid.
Duplicate plans and sections of which two several
•deviation lines, with books of reference thereto,
will be deposited for public inspection at the offices
of the clerks of the peace for the counties of Middlesex and Essex, on or before the 30th day of
^November next, and a copy of so much of the

said plans and sections as relates to each of the
parishes hereinbefore mentioned,together with a hook
of reference thereto, will be deposiled with the parish
clerk of each such .parish, on or befote the said 30th
day of November next; and copies of the plans and
sections of the said proposed deviation lines, with books
of reference thereto, will be deposited in the Parliament-office, and also in the Private Bill-office of the
House .of Commons, on or before the said 3'Jth day
of November next.
1
And notice is hereby further given, that powers
will he applied for in the said Act, to enable the
Northern and Eastern Railway Company to provide
a station or yard, warehouses, and other conveniences,
in the respective parishes, townships, and extraparochial places of St. Matthew tJethunl green,
Christ Church Spitalfields, and St. Leonard's Shoreditch, all in the county of Middlesex ; and that
duplicate plans and sections, describing the situation
of the said station or yard, and the messuages, lands,
and premises intended to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such messuages,
lands, and premises respectively, will be deposited
for public inspection on or before the 3Uth day of
November, in this present year, with the clerk of the
peace for the county of Middlesex, at his office in
Clerkenwell Sessions-house; and also in the office
of the clerk of the Parliaments, at the House of
Lords j and in the Private Bill-office of the House
of Commons j and also with the parish clerks
of the said parishes of St. Matthew Bethnal-green,
Christ Church Spitalfields, and St. Leonard's Shoreditch, respectively. And it is further intended by
the Act so to be applied for as aforesaid, to
take power to deviate in the construction of the
said station or yard, to any extent not exceeding
twenty vards from the situation laid down on the
said plans, so to be deposited as aforesaid.—Dated
this 19th day of October 183tt.
Vizard and Leman, Solicitors. ,
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OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the next session,
for an Act to make and maintain a railway, with all
necessary and proper works and conveniences attached thereto or connected therewith, ibr the passage of waggons, carts, and other carriages; which
said railway is intended to commence at or near
to a certain place, near Slough, in the county of
Bucks, called the parish of Stoke Poges, in the
said county of Bucks, by means of a junction
with the Great Western Railway at or near to
the same parish, nnd to terminate at or near
to New Windsor, in the county of Berks; and
which said railway is intended to pass from or
through and into the several parishes or places following, that is to say, the parishes of Stoke Poges,
in the county of Bucks, the parish of Upton-cumChalvey, in the same county, the parish of Eton,
in tlie same county, the parish of Clewer, in the
county of Berks, and the parish of New Windsor,
in the same county of Berks.
It is also intended to apply for powers by the said
intended Act, to authorize the levying and taking tolls,
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rates, dues, rents, or sums of money, for the carriage
•r conveyance of carriages, passengers, goods, wares,
merchandise, cattle, and other matters by or vfpon the
said railway, and other works ; and also to levy such
other intended rates, tolls, and duties, as in such intended Act is mentioned.
It is also intended to apply for powers to deviate
from the line * of the said intended railway, as the
same will be denned on the plan or plans to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned, to any extent not
exceeding onehundred yards on each side thereof.
And notice is hereby given, that plans of the said
intended railway, together with books of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the clerk of the
peace of 'the said county of Bucks, at his offices
at Aylesburv, in the same county; and with the
clerk of the peace of the said county of Berks, at his
office at Newbury, in the same county} and with the
several parish clerks of the said parishes of Stoke
Poges, Upton-cum Chalvey, Eton, Clewer, and New
, Windsor, at their respective lesidences, on or befoie
the 30th day of November next.—Dated this 2Gth of
October 1838.
Herbert Stiirmy, 8, Wellington-street,
London Bridge.
Hartlepool Docks and Railway.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended t.o be made to Parliament in the
next session of Parliament, to alter, amend, and
.enlarge the powers of two several Acts, the one
passed in the second year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act for making and maintaining wet docks in the
port of Hartk-pool, and a railway from the said
docks into the township of Moorsley, with certain
branches therefrom, all in the county of Durham;"
and the other, passed in the fourth year of the reign
of His said late Majesty, intituled " An Act to
enable the Hartlepool Dock and Railway Company
to make a new branch of railway to the city of
Durham, and for amending an Act of the second
' year of His then present Majesty, relative to the
Hartlepool Hailway;" and to alter, amend, increase,
lessen, and otherwise vary the dues, charges, and
tolls authorised to be demanded, received, and taken
by the said recited Acts, or by the one of them.
Dated at Durham, this 15th day of February 1838.

N

Henry Don/cm, John Bun ell, Clerks to the
said Company.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers of an Act of Parliament made and passed
in the seventh year of the" reign of His late Majesty
King George (.he Fourth, intituled " An Act for
more effectually repairing . and improving certain
roads in the counties of Kent an<i Surrey, commonly
called the New Cross Turnpike Boads ;" and that.
it is intended to insert (amongst other things), in
such Act of Parliament, powers for the trustees of
the New Cross Turnpike Roads, and their lessees
and collectors of tolls, to demand and take at the
gates of the said New Cross Tarnpike Trust, a

second toll for every horse and head of cattle, after
such horse or head of cattle shall have passed a
distance of seven miles or upwards upon the sai|k.
road, instead of such second toll, continuing and
being, as at present, payable only after .such horse
or head of cattle has passed a distance of ten 'miles
or upwards upon the said roads in a direct line, from
the gate at which a first toll has been paid for the
said horse or head of cattle.—Dated the 29th day of •
October 1838.
By order of the Trustees,
John Bicknell, Clerk to the said Trust.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be rflade to Parliament in the next
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills,
in order to obtain an Act or Acts for establishing a
court or courts for the better and more effectual
recovery of small debts within the parishes of Saint
Mary, Saint Peter, and Saint Nicholas, in the town
and county of the town of Nottingham ; and aksd;
within the several parishes and extra parochial places
of Arnold, Attenborough, Annesley, Basford, Beeston, Bilborough, Bingham, Bulcote, Bramcote, Brevvhouse-yard, Bulwell, Bunny, Burton, Joyce, Barton,
Boughton, Bilsthorpe, Blidworth, Calverton, Clifton,
Colston-Basseti., Colvvick, Cossall, Cortlingstock,
Cotgrave, Cropwell-Bishop, Cuckney, Eastwood,.
East Bridgford, East Leeke Epperston, Edwaltonj
Edwinstowe, Eakring, Eddingley, Elmton, Farnsfield, Gedling, Greasley, Gonalston, Gotham, Holmepierrepont, Hucknall-Torkard, Hockerton. Halanv,
Hucknall under Huthwaite, Key worth, Kirklington,,
Kirkby in Ashtield, Lambley, Lenton, Linby, Lowdham, Mansfield, Mansfield YVoodhouse, Maplebeck,
Nottingham Park, Nuttall, Newstead, Oxton, Oilerton, Papplewick, Plumtre, Ratcliffe-on-Trent, Radford-, Ruddington, Kutfbrd, Selston, Shelford, Sneintpn, Standard-hill, Stapleford, Stanton on the Wolds;.
Strelley, Sutton in Ashfield, Skegby, Thxumpton,,
Thurgarton, Trowell, Tithby, '1 eversall, VVidmerpool, Wilford, West Bridgford, Woodborough, Wollaton, West Leake, VVarsop, Walesby, and Wellow,
and the townships within the t said parishes, all in,
the county,of Nottingham ; Alfreton, Ault Hucknall,
Hreaston, Blackwell, Bolsover, Codnor Park, Clown,
Heanor, Heath, llkeston, Morton,. North Wingfield,.
Pleasley, Pinxton, Risley, Sawley, Sandiacre, Stanton by Dale, South Normanton,. Shirland, SuttonScarsdale, Scarcliff,. Tibshelf, Upper, Langwith and
Wilne and the townships within the said last'mentioned parishes, all in the county of Derby ; in which
Bill or Bills provision, is or are intended to be made
for fixing and regulating the rates.or fees to be taken,
by the several officers of the said court or couits.r-?
D«.ted this. 30th day of October 1838..
John Nuttall, Solicitor, Nottingham...
OTICE is hereby given, that application is:
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a hill to alter>
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
Jate Majesty King W illiam the Fourth, intituled
' An Act for making a railway from the Minories.
to Blackwall, with, branches,, to be called, the. Conir-
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mercial "Railway;" also of an Act, passed 5h the first
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
if An Act. to amend the Act relating to the Commercial
Hailway Company;" and in which Bill it is intended
to apply for power to make an extension, conirnencing by a junction with the said railway near the
Minories, in the parishes of Saint Botolph without,
Aldgate, and Saint Mary Whitechapel otherwise
Saint Mary Matfellon, in the city of London and
county of Middlesex respectively, passing from,
through, or into )he several parishes of Saint Mary
Whitechapel otherwise Saint Mary 'Matfellon, in the
county, of Middlesex, and Saint Botolph without
Aldgate, Saint Olave Hart-street, Allhdlows Bark'ing, Saint Catherine Colman, Allhallows Staining
Mark-lane, and Saint Gabriel Fenchrurch, in the said
city Of London, or some of them, and terminating
at or near Fenchurch-street, in the said parishes of
Saint Olave Hart-street, Saint Catherine Colman,
and Allhallows Staining Mark-lane, or some or one
of them; and further, that it is intended to apply
for power to deviate, on either side, from the line of
the said extension, as laid down on the plans here
inafter mentioned, into the several properties numbered in the said plans and described in the books
of reference, provided no such deviation exceed ten
yards ; and it is also, intended to apply for power to
levy rates, tolls., and duties for the use of the said
extension,
. .-p

Hart, or one of them, or at the dock or docks here*
inaft^r referred to, in the said parishes of Stranton
and Hart, or one of them ; and which railway is intended to he made in, and to pass from, through, or
into the several townships, hamlets, or places of
Biilingham, Wolviston, Cooper Bewley, Newton
Bewley, Greatham Hospital (which is extraparochial), Great-ham, Eastfield Seaton, Carew,
Strunton, Hart, Throston, and Hartlepoo!, and front,
through, or into the parishes of Billingham, Greatham, Strantoo, and Hart, all in the county of
Durham.
And also to make anrl maintain a cut or canal,
harbour, and dock or docks, with all proper works
and conveniences thereto ; and an entrance lock or
locks to connect the same with the pier and port
harbour of Hartlepool (under the controul of or
charge of the Commissioners of the said harbour) ;
and another cut or canal, and entrance lock or locks,
to communicate between the said dock or docks and
the sea ; all which said cuts or canals, harbour, and
dock or docks are intended to be made in the townships of Seaton Carew, Stnmton, Hart, and Hartlepool, or some of them, in the parishes of Stranton
and Hart, all in the said county of Durham.

And that it is intended to draw or take water from
the sea, through the pier and port harbour of Hartlepool. and through the said cuts or canals, for the
And further notice is hereby given, that, on or use of, and to fill with water, the said cuts or canals,
before the 30th November next, duplicate plans, harbour, dock or docks, and entrance lock or locks.
sections, and books of reference of fehe said exAnd that it is intended to take powers to deviate
tension, will be deposited with the Clerk of the one hundred yards on either side of- the said railway,
Peace for the ci:y of London, at his office, at the docks, and works, on such lands only as are numSessions-house, in the Old Bailey, in the Sfiid city of bered on the plan hereinafter referred to ; and to
London, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the divert roads and highways, within the said several
county of Middlesex, at his office, at the Sessions- parishes and places, and to imike others .in lieii
house, Clerkenwell.in-'fhe said county of Middlesex ; theieof.
' . '
and copies of so much of the said plans, sections,
And it is intended to take powers by the said Act
ond books of reference as relates to the several
parishes of St. Mary Whitechapel otherwise Saint to levy tolls, rates, and duties upon, or in respect of,
Mary Matfelion, in the county of Middlesex, smcl the said railwav, and-for the use of the said cuts or
Saint Botolph Without Aldgate, Sainf. Olave Hart- canals, k.rbmjr, dock or docks, locks, warehouses,
" ,
gtrcet, Allhallows Baiking; Saint Catliciine Colman, wharfs, staiths, drops, and other works.
AHhallows Staining, Mark lane-, and Stunt Gabriel
And notice is hereby also given, that- duplicate
Fenchurch, in the city of London, with the pariah
clerk of every such parish. -~ Dated this 2'2d day of plans and sections of the said railway, cuts or canals,
hurbour, dock or clocks, locks, warehouses, wharfs,
October 1S38.
st.aiths, drops, and other works, with books 'of
Stokes, Hollingsworth, Tijefmari, and.Johnston.
reference thereto, were de-posited with the Clerk
J. and S. Peurce and Kolger.
of the Pence for the satd county of Dttrham, at his
office at Durham, on or before the 1st day of March
Clarence and Hartlepowl Union Railway and las^; and that, on or before the 1st day of April
last, a copy of so much of the said plans' as relates
Asylum Harbour.
to each of the parishes hereinbefore mentioned, to"OTICE is hereby given, that application is gether with a book of reference thereto, was deposited
intended to be made to Parliament in the next with the parish clerk of each such parish : aai that,
session, for leave to bring in'a BiH for the making on or before the said 1st day of April last, a cOpy of
of a railway, with all proper works and conveniences the said plans, sections, and books of reference, vcas
attached thereto or connected, ikescwith ; snch rail- deposited in the Private Bill-office of the House of
way to commence at or near, tlvj three and n quarter Co»uao.n-&.— Dated this 3d day of October 1838..
mile post; placed by the side of rlae Clarence. RailRalph Ward Jackson, Solicitor,
way, and there to conm:.uaieatc with the said Clarence
Stockton-on-Tees.
Railway, in the township zm<i parish of Billingliam,
and- to feetrainate either by a junction with tlae Ha:L'Johnston: and Farquhav, Solicitors,
lepool Railway or th* dock belonging to the said
23, New Broad-street, and
Bartlepool Railway, in. the parishes of Straatoa-.aad
27, Abingdea- street, W estminster.
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"OTICE is hereby given, 'that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session for leave to bring in a Bill to make and maintain a Railway or Railways, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, -and approaches
thereto, commencing by a junction with the line of
the Manchester and Birmingham -Railway, in the
townsliip of Meaford, in the parish of Stone, in the
.county of Stafford, nad terminating by a junction with
ibe London and Birmingham Railway in a certain
field, in the parish of Ru^hy, in the county of Warwick, numbered 61, on the plan of the said London
and Birmingham Railway, deposited with the clerk
,of the peace for the said county of Warwick, and
adjoining to the turnpike-road leading from Rugby to
Lutterworth. in the same county, on the western side
thereof, where it is intersected by the line of the said
London n'.id Birmingham Railway ; and also to make
and maintain a branch railway from and out of the
said intended new railway, with all proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing in
the parish of Armitage, otherwise Armitage and Hansacre, in the county of Stafford, and terminating by a
junction with the Birmingham and Derby Junction
Railway, in the township of Wichnor, in the parish
of Tatenhill,- in the same county of Stafford; and
/which said intended lines of railway or one of them,
are or is intended to be made in, and to pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, exiraparochial, and other places following, or some of
them, that is to say : —
Stone, Titi.ensor, Beech, Walton, Little Aston,
Aston Stoke, Aston, Stoke, Stoke and Burston. Stoke
nctir Stone, Burston, Burston Hardwick, Fulford,
Stallington, Fulford and Stallington, Normicot otherwise Normicote, Hiklerstone, Kibbestone otherwise
Kibblestonc, Darlaston, Oulton, Meaford, Meaford
Farms, Oatlanes, Moddershall, Sandon, Stafford, St.
Mary Stafford, St. Chad Stafford otherwise the
united parishes of St. Mary and St. Chad Stafford,
Marston Ensoti, Salt, Salt and Enson, Tillington,
Hopton, Coton, Hop ton and Coton, Gay ton, Weston,
Weston-upon-Trent, Shirley wich, Stowe, Stowe with
Colwich, Colwich with Stowe, Amerton, Hixon,
Chartley, Chartley-cum-Membns, Chartley Holme,.
Colwich, Fradsivell, Great Hay wood, Little Haywood, Farley near Coley, otherwise Coley Mofeton,
Bishton, Colr.on Bellamore, Bellamour, Parchfields,
Rugeley, Brereton, Mavesyn Ridware otherwise
Malvesvn Ridware. Blkhbury Hill, Ridware, Raikead,
Pipe Ridware, Hamstall Ridware, Armitage and
Hansacre, Armitage, Hansacre, King's Bromley,
•otherwise Bromley Regis, Alrewas, Orgreave, F'radley,
Alrewas Hay otherwise Alrewas Hays, Ashton Hay,
Woodend, Longdon, Cleathill, Farewell, Farewell
with Chorley, Liehrield^ St. Mary Lichfield, St.
Chad otherwise Stowe Lichfield, St. Michael's Lichfield, Elmhurst and Curborough, Curborougb, Elmhurst, Stitchbrook, Pones Mill, Lincroft, Woodhouses, Edghill, Pipe Hill, Wall, Streethay, Brown's
Fields, Fulfin, Freefcud, Tamhorn, Haselor, Fisherwick otherwise Fishenvick in Lichfield, Huddlesford, Whittington, Weeford, Packington, Swinfen,
Swinfen and Packington, Hints, Tamworth, Stafford-'
shire Moor, Kettlehrook, Wiggington, Crawford
otherwise Crawford Meadow, Coton, Hopwas, Hopwas Hayes, Bone-hill, Bidderscote otherwise Biddes-
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cote otherwise Bitterscote, Fazeley, Syerscotc otherwise Sterscote and Comberford, lliiey Hill, Yoxal,
Tatenhill, Wichnor, Barton, Barton-under-Necc Wood, and Salters-street, Cotes, in the county of
Stafford, Lichfield, St. Chad or Stowe Lichfield, St.
Michael's Lichrield, or some of them in the city of the
county of Lichfield. Mere vale, Newhouse and Fenwall, Newhouse otherwise Newhall, Sheepy otherwise Great Sheepy, Sheepy Magna, the Mythe, Radclilre, Cuey, Witherley and Fenny Drayton, in the
county of Leicester, Shilton, Wubybrook, Hopsford,
Ansty, .Coventry, in the county of the city of Coventry, Tamworth, Bolehall, Glascote, Bolehall and Glascote, Wilnecote, Kettlebrcok, Tamworth Castle,
Amingtoi), ,Stonydelph, and Amington and Stohydelph, Warwickshire Moor, Wilnecote, Shuttington,
Alvecote, Polesworth, Fooley, Waverton otherwise
Warton, Bramcote, Grendon, Whittington, Grendon
and Whittington, Merevale, Mancetter otherwise
Mancester, Atherstone, Hai tshill, Oldbury, Caldecote,
Weddington, Nuneaton, Stockingford, Attleborough,
Attleborough Fields, Horeston, Chilvers, Coton, Grifle,
Bulkington, Marston Jabet, Burton, Hastings,Wol.vey,
Braracote, Weston otherwise Weston in Arden,
Ryeton, Barnacle, Hollyhurt, Bedworth, Collycrott,
Shilton, Withybrooke and Hopsford, Ansty, Coombe,
Coombe Fields, Monk's Kirby, Stretton otherwise
Stretton-under-Fosse, Stretaston, Pailton, Newbold
Revel, Brinklow, Wolston, Bretford, Easenhall,
Hungerfield, Harborough Magna otherwise Great
Harborough, Little Harborough, Cosford, Church
Lawford,' King's Newnham, Newbold-upou-Avon,
Little Lawford, Long Lawford, 13ilton and Rugby,
in the county of Warwick.
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the proposed new lines hereinbefore
respectively mentioned or referred to, with books of
reference thereto, containing a list of the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the lands .in or through which
the same lines arc respectively intended to be made,
will be deposited for public inspection, on or before
the 30tri day of November next, with the clerk of the
peace for the county of Stafford, at his office at
Stafford ; with the clerk of the peace for the county of
Leicester, at, his office at Leicester; with the clerk of
the peace for the county of Warwick, at his office
at Stratford-upon-Avon ; with the clerk of the peace
for the county of the city of Lichfield, at his office
at Lichfield ; and with the clerk of the peace for the
county of the city of Coventry, at his office at Coventry.
And that, on or before the 31st of December
next, a copy of so much of the said plans and sections as relates to each parish in or through which
the said intended new lines respectively are proposed
to be made, together with a book of reference thereto,
will be deposited with the parish clerk of each
such parish.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended to apply to Parliament, for power to deviate
in the construction of the proposed new works (save
as hereinafter, mentioned), to an extent not exceeding
ten yards on either side of the line laid down on the
said plans thereof, where the same line is intended
to pass through land covered with houses, aad

(save also as after mentioned) in nil other parts
"of the line, io an extent on'-either side thereof not
'exceeding one hundred yards, save and except
where the property is situate within the said
distances of ten yards and one hundred yards
respectively, or either of 'them, shall not he nurn'bered on the s;nd plan, or if numbered on the said
• plan shall not be contained and described in the said
• book of reference, and save and except where it
'shall be denoted on the said plan that the power of
deviation is not intended to be applied for.
And it is further intended to apply for all proper
arid necessary powers to levy tolls, rates, or duties on
or in respect of the proposed new works ; and power
.to" alter and divert, for the purposes of the s;iid pro"posed new woiks, the roads and canals following,
or some of them ; that is to say : —
Road from Stone to Meaford Hall, in the township of Meaford, in the parish of Stone.
Road from Stone to Hildcrstone, in the parish of
Stone.
Road from Barston to Stone, at Burston, in the
parish of Stone.
Road from Rugely to Stone, within the parishes
•of Cohvich and Stowe, or one of them.
Road from Whittington to Burton, at or near
Bunnin's Mill, in the parish of Whittington.
Road from Whittington to or near Fisherwick, in
parishes of VVhittington and Saint Michael's, Lichfield, or one of them.
Capals—The line of the Grand Trunk or Trent
•and.Mersey Canal, in the parishes of Stone, Colton,
and Armitage, otherwise Armicage and Hansacre, or
one of .them.
The line of the Coventry Canal, in the parishes of
Whittington and Saint Michael's, Licbfieid, and in
the extra-parochial place of Tamhorn, in the said
•county of Stafford, and city of the county of Lichfieid.
Wheeler, Solicitor.
Manchester, 1st October 1838.

hull with Boothch,-Pentoh Culverfc, Fenton Vivian'.'
Longton, Trentham, and Blurlon, in the county of
Stafford. And to deviate from the level of the said
railway, as referred to the common datum line
described on the section approved of by Parliament,
between certain points of the said line of railway
as the same is authorized and intended "to be made, in
certain parts of the several parishes and places following, to which the said several variations from the
line of the said railway to be included in the said intended Bill do not apply, namely, Gorton, Newton,
Lcvenshulme, Rusholme, Manchester,Heaton Norris,
or some of them, in the county of Lancaster; Cheadle
Moseley, Stockport, Cheadle Bulkeley, Alderley,
Nether Alderley, Chelford, Presthury, Capesthorne,
Old Withington, Siddington, Marton, Soraerford
Booths, Hulme Walfield, Congleton, and Astbury, or
some of them, in the county of Chester.
And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said proposed variations, with
hooks of reference thereto, containing a list of the
names of the owners, or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of the lands in or
through which the same variations are respectively intended to be made, will be deposited, for public inspection, on or before the ,'r'tli day of November
next, with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Chester, at his office at Chester, and with the deck
of the peace for the county of Stafford, at his office
at Stafford.
And that, on or before the 31st of December
next, a copy of so much of the said plans and sections
as relates to each parish in or through which the said
intended variations respect vely are proposed to be
made, together with a book of reference thereto,
will be deposited with the parish clerk for each sach
parish.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended to apply to Parliament fur power to deviate
in the construction of the proposed new works (save
as hereinafter mentioned), to an extent not exceeding
ten yards on either side of the line laid down on the
OTICE is hereby given, that application is in- plans to be deposited as aforesaid, where the same
tended .to be made to Parliament' in the next line is intended to pass through land covered with
se§siori for leave to b:ing in a Bill to alter, amend, houses, and (save also as after mentioned) in all
enlarge and repeal certain 'of .the powers and provi- other parts of the line to an extent, on either side
sions of "ah Act, passed in the first year of the'reign of thereof, not exceeding one hundred yards, save
Her .present Majesty, intituled " Ah'Act for making a and except where the property situate wit.hin the
"railvyay from Manchester to join the Grand Junction said distances of ten yards and one hundred yards
Railway, in 'the parish of Chebs'ey, in the co'unty of respectively, or either of them, shall not be numbered
' Stafford, to be called the Manchester and Birmingham on the said plan, or if numbered on the said plan,
Hailway, with certain branches therefrom'' ; and to ; shrill not be contained and described in the said
authorize the company thereby incorporated to make book of reference, and save and except where it
'certain variations from the line of the'said railway shall be denoted on the said plan that the power of
from, in, : through\ or into the parishes, townships, deviation is not intended t* be applied for.
• extra-parochial and other places following, or some
And it is further intended to apply for all proper
of them, namely :—
and necessary powers to levy tolls, rates, and duties
Alderey, Nether Alderley, Preslbury, Chelford, on or in respect of the proposed new works; and
Capeslhofne, Old \Vitliington, Siddington, Mar- power to alter and divert, for the purpose of the
ton, Somerford Booths, Hulme Walfield, Astbury, said new works, the Macclesneld Canal, iu the townCongleton, Newbold Astbury, Moreton, Moreton- ships of Odd Rode and Church Lawton, in the
cum-Alcurvilow, Odd Rode, and Church Lawton, in ^parishes of Church Lawton and Newbold Astbury,
the county of Chester ; Checkle'y, 'Audley, Talk, or one of them, in the county of Chester ; and also
Talk o' th' Hill, Talk on the Hill, Wolstanton, Tnn- .the road leading from Congleton to Newcastle-understall, Brieryhurst, Chatteiley, Ranscliff otherwise Ra- 'Ly.naej in the same townships and parishes.
vensclifF, Cloueh-Hall, Bursle'm, .Rushton Grange,
Wheeler, 'Solicitor.
-Longport, Stdke-up'on-Tfent^ Shfelto'n, Etruria, PenkManchester, 1'st October 1838.
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OTICE is .hereby, given, that;application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session; £6r leave to 'bring in a Bill, to obtain
an Act, for inclosing, dividing, exchanging, allotting,
mid otherwise improving all the open and common
arable,'meadow, and pasture lands and fields, and all
other the commonable waste and .intermixed lands
and grounds, within 'the parishes of Fretheme and
Saul, in the county of Gloucester; arid for.extinguishing all rights of common, and other rights, in,
upon, and over the same. . And notice is hereby also
given, thad it is intended to raise money for defraying
the expence of the said inclosure, by a rate or. rates
upon all the proprietors of the lands arid grounds to
be inclosed, or by some other means to be provided
for by the said Bill.—Dated the 1st day of November 1836.

the parish of Jaro.w, and-: the-township-and parish »f
Gateshead ; and which '. said, branch•-,of : road; pp.sses
through-,- the township..of. Eubv.ell,: ip-.the parish of
Monkwearmouth, the several townships of GlQ9.d^.n.
and Whithurn, both in the,parish of Whithurn,-.and.
the several townships, of .Barton-Westoe,and South
Shields, all in'the ch'apelry-of; Saint',Hilda .otherwise
Saint Hilds, in the parish:of Jatdw; .and which said
several townships, chapehies, and parishes.,, : are
situate and being in the county of D u i h a m ; :anol
in, which said Bill provisions are intended to be-proposed for increasing and altering . the tolls, rates, or
duties granted by the said Acts.—Dated this 30th
day of October 183.8..
Robert Aiskell Damson, Solicitor for the Bill,

Barnsley Improvement.

CONTRACT FOR TALLOW CANDLES.

Department of the Storekeeper*
General of the N;ivy, SomersetPlace, October 26," 1838.
THjB Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
f)f Great Hrittdn and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \5th November next, at one.
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such,
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying Her Majesty's Dock-yard at Woohvi-ch'with
Tallow Candles. .
Samples of the candles and a Jorm of the tender
may be seen at the said Office.
No tender mill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an.agent for him, duly authorised m
writing.
Every tender must, be. addressed to .the, Secre?
tary cf the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand;
corner the ivords, ',< Tend&r for Tallow .Candles,"
and iiinxl also be delivered at . Somerset-place^
accompanied bij a letter, signed' by & responsible
By order,
person, engaging to become bound with the personW. C. Mence, Clerk to the Commissioners of tendering, in the sum of ,£200, for the due
the said Act.
performance of the contract,
Barnsley, 1st November 1838.
CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR, BERMUDA.
Department .of the Storekeeperis hereby given, that application is
General of tb'e Navy, Somersetintended to be made to.Parliament in the next
Place, October 25,' 1*38..
ensuing.session, for leave to bring in a Bill for more
effectually repairing, improving, and maintaining the
Commissioners for extcnting the office f>f'
road'from Wearmouth Bridge to Tyne Bridge, with
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
k branch from the said road to the town of South of Great .firitain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
Shields, all in the county of Durham; and for re- that on Thursday .the Sih November next, at one
pealing, or for altering, amending,, and enlarging, the o'clock, iliec/ will he ready to treat .witli .such
provisions of two several Acts, passed in the thirty- persons as -tnay be willing -to contract far,supplying
sixth and fifty eighth years of the reign of King and delivering into Store, at Her Majesty's Na'cul
George the Third, for making and maintaining the Yard_at Bermuda,
said road and branch; which said road passes through
A Cargo of from 400 to 500 Tons of
the, several townships of Monkwearmouth, Monkr
wearraouth Shore, and Fulvvell (all in the parish of
Simpson's Po.ntops,
Mon,kwearmoiith), the several townships.of East
Windsor's 1'ontups, or
Boldpn,; and West Boldon, both in the parish of ,
At'air/s Main Coals.
Boldon, and the parish of .Boldon, the .township of i
The Co:tls to be' sent out immediately.
Upper Hevvorth and Nether Heworth, or several
A farm of the tender may be seen at the said
townships of Upper and Nether Heworth, in the
chapel ey" of ifewor'th otherwise Nether Heworthj, in , Office.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in. the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an
Act, to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers and
provisions of an Act, passed in the third year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for lighting, paving, cleansing,
watching, and improving the town of Barnsley, in
the west riding of the county of York ; and to make
further, better, mid more effectual provision for
lighting, paving, cleansing, watching, and improving
the said town ; and to make provision ior establishing an effective police in the said town, and regulating the same ; and it is also intended to alter and
increase the existing rate granted by the said Act,
called The Paving Kate j and to raise or levy other
rates or assessments by the said intended Bill'and Act,
for carrying the several purposes thereof into execution : and which said, town of Barnsley is in. the
township of Barnsley, and parish of Silkstone, in
4he west riding of the county of York.
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N0 tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the lf-.fi
hand corner the words, " Tender for Coals?'
and must also he delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettei , signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £2QQ, for the due
performance of the contract.

SALE OF HER MAJESTY'S SHIPS.

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.
River Dee-Offiee, late in the Royal Exchange at
present at No. 9, Mansion-House-Street.
November I , 1838.
OTICE is hereby given, that the ivarrants for
the dividends due on the stock of the River
Dee Company, for the half year ending the
10//i October last, are ready to be delivered as
aboce. Office hours jrom eleren until two o'clock,
Mondays and Saturdays excepted.
J nines Barclay, Secretary'.

Department of the StorekeeperGeneral of the Navy, SomersetSouth Eastern Railway Company.
Place, October I f i j 1838.
Railway-Office, 10, Colcman-Street,
HE Commissioners for executing the office of
November I , 1S3H.
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice, fiflHE General Half-yearly Meeting of the Pro~
that on, Thursday the 8th November next, at one JL prietors will be held <it the Office of the Como'clock, they will be ready to receive sealed tenders pany, No 10, Coleman-street. London, on Friday,
the 30th instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon
For the purchase of Her Majesty's Ships under- precisely, at which Meeting it will be proposed to
mentioned, and which are lying at the Dock- confirm und ratify n certain resolution of the
Directors of the said Company, bearing date the 3d
yards against the same expressed, viz.
day of July lust, declaring jorftiled all shares on.
Lying at Plymouth.
which the call of £5 per share, due on the 18th
day of January 1837, had nut then or since
loyalist, 10 guns, 231 tons burthen.
that date been paid
Goldfinch, packet, 237 tons burthen.
T. W. Tymlale, Chairman.
Lying at Portsmouth.
J. S. Yeats, Secretary.
"Rainbow, 23 guns, 503 tons burthen.
11J OTICE is hereby given, that the account
No tender will be received after one o'clock on _/ w sales of bounty-HHtney granted Her Majesty's,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party brig Waterwitch, for t/ie yiboni, captured 2^th.
attends, or an agent for him, to make a deposit September 1837, will be registered in the Ad'
of £25 per cent, on the amount of each purchase.
miralty Court, on or before i/ie '3th instant.
J. Woodhead, Agent.
Every tender must be addressed to the Seeretary of the Admiralty, and hear in, the left
OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership lately
hand corner the words, " Tender for
,"
between us the undersigned, John CiiwUwrll
and must a&so be delivered at Somerset-place. Far.rowexistingDavidson, of Bourn, in the county of Lincoln, and
Persons wishing to vieio the ships must apply William Welch, of" Holheach, in (he said county, as Common:
Brewers, Maltsters, and Hop-Merchants., at Bourn aforesaid,
/# the Superintendents. of the Yards for notes of- was
some lime since dissolved by m u t u a l consent.—
admission for that purpose.
Dated this 31st day of October 183S.
John C. F. Davidson..
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Fards.
H-'illm. tf'elch.

N

SALE OF OLD STORES AT WOOLWICH.
Admiralty, Somerset- Place,
November J , 1X38
rWJHK Commissioners f<,r executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of .Great Britain and Ireland do hereby git:e notice.
that on Tuesday the 2Uth November instant, at
twelve at noon, the Captain Superintendent will
put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock-yurd at
Woolwich, several lots of
Old Stores,
Consisting of Rope 'Cable-laid and HawserKiifl, Shakings, Hollrope, Canvas in .Rags,
old Iron, £c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yfrd.
Persons wishing to daw the lots, must apply t&

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Heyrt'Ortli and Thomas Sharpies, as Farmers and Provision
Dealers, at Brinscall Hall, in the township of Wheelton, and
c o u n t y of Lancaster, is ibis day dissohed by n:uiiiitl consent ;
and that all debts due and owing to t h e said concern \\ill be
received and .paid by James Heyworth .- As witness our
hands this 23d day of October 1838.

N

James Heywort/i.
'1 homas Sharpies.
is hereby sjiven, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George
Byroni Whittaker, William Cuinlwr Hood, and Joseph Skipped
Trencher, as-Booksellers and Publishers, at Ave Maria-lam-,,
in the city of London, under the style or firm of WhittaKcs
and Company, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l con.-ent, but so
far only as regards the said Joseph Skipper Treacher : As witness our hands this 2d day of November 1.S38.
•
• .

Geo. B. Whittaker..
W. C. Hood.
Joseph S. Teacher... ,
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"[OTICE is hereby given, tliat'all PnrtnershTp c o n c e r n s !
_ \ between us the undersigned, at Sheffield, in the c o u n t y
of York, in the trade or business of Masons and Builders, \ver«
dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 9'h day of
Auril 1838 ; and that all debts o w i n g to and by the said part
nership will be received and paid by the undersigned Benjamin
Hollins : As witness our hands the ^ 9 t b <!ay of October 183'S.

Benjamin [-lollins.
John Crowther.
[OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto__
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
Ormandy and Artliur Lowe Ormandy, <>f Liverpool, in tlie
county of Lancaster, as Booksellers and Stationers, under the
firm of Ormandy anil Son, was ilws day dissolved'by m u t u a l
eonsent: As witness our bands this 25th day of October 1833.
John Onnandy.
Arthur Lowe Ormandy,

TOTICF, is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
. . 1 fore subsisting between us t h e undersigned, .lames
Colclouah the t'lder a-nd Janii-s ( olclough the younger, of
Lane end, in the parish of S t o k e - u p o n - T r e n t , in the c o u n t y of
Stafford, as Manufacturers of Kart hen warn, at Lane-end aforesaid, u n d e r the firm of J. Colclough and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All delils due to and o w i n g from
the said copartnership will h« receive;! and paid by the saidJames Colclough t h e elder, bv whom the business at the
manufactory in Commerce street will in f u t u r e be carried on,
upon his own account ; anil the said .fames ( olclough the
younger will in f u t u r e carry on the business at the m a n u f a c tory in Gold-street, upon his own account : As witness our
hands this 24th day of October 1838.

Jainet Col'clovgh, senr..
James Col'doitgl^junr,

o'l'ICK is he.rp.hy given, t h a t t h f P a r i n e r s h i u hereto-fore subsisting between and amongst us the undersigned,.
[OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto- John Leach, William Greenwood, William Hrayshaw, and
_~
'fore subsisting between Daniel Daries and Moses Farmer,' John lirayshaw, all of B r a d f o r d , in the c o u n t y of York, tarryof the Cros-, in the city of Worcester, Cheese and Bacon ing on business a? Stone-Masons and Copartners, Ht Bradford
Factors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due aforesaid, under the style or firm of Leach, Gre.enwood, and'
to and from t h e said copartnership are to be paid and received Co. hath been t h i s day dissolved by m u t u a l consent, so far asby the said Moses Farmer, by whom the said business will in the said copartnership relates 10 or all'ects t h e said William
Greenwood; and notice is hereby also g i v e n , that all debts
future, be carried on.—Dated the 1st day of November 1838.
due or owing to or from the said c o p a r t n e r s h i p will he rwceived
'Daniel Davies.
and paid bv the said John Lrach, William Brarshaw, and John
Moses Farmer.
Biayshiiw, who will continue to carry on t l i e said trade or buOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sine<s, at Bradford aforesaid, in c o p a r t n e r s h i p , together, on.
their own account.—Dated this 30th day of October 1.833..
subsisting
between u* Uie undersigned, Mary
John Leach.
'Ann Keell, Christiana Keell, and Frances Rawson, as CoffeeWm. Greenwood.
Housekeepers, at Liverpool, in the r o u n t v ot Lancaster, under
the firm of Ketlls* Commercial Coffee-House, was dissolved,
H'm. Brayshaiu.
so far as regards the said Frances Rawsou, on t h e I 6 i h day of
John, BraysJiaw..
September last : As witness our h a n d s t h i s 2 4 t h day of October

N

1838.

Mary Ann Keell.
Chnstiana Keell.
Frances Rawsan.

"E, the undersigned, hereby give notice, that the Partnership existing between us, Thomas Reynolds arid
Richard Bohlen, carrying on business at No. 11, Hanover
court, Milton-street, Cripplegafe, and trading u n d e r the name,
style, or firm of Thomas Reynolds and Richard H n h l e n , as
Coffin-Makers and Undertakers, i- m u t u a l l y dissolved between
us.—Dated this 2d day of November 1H38.

Thos. Reynolds.
Richd. Bohlen.
OTICK is hereby given, t h a t the Copartnership lately
existing between the undersigned. James Brook and
Edward Carter White, as Hot!led Ale and Stout Merchants, at
( heltenham-place. Westminster roaci, in the c o u n t y ' o f S u r r e y ,
and Lee, in the county of Kent, was i b i s day dissolved by uiu :
tual consent.—Dated this 5th day of November 1838.

N

Jas. Brook.
Edward Carter If'hUe.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership here
_
tofore subsisting between us the u n d e r l i n e d , .John
Asliton and W a l k e r Almond, carrying on business at Fiirn •
w o r t h , in the c o u n t y of Lancaster, as Vitriol M a n u f a c t u r e r s ,
i«. t h i s day dissolved by mutual consent ; ami t h a t the said business will in future be carried on bv said .John A slit on : As
witness our hands this 3d day of Norembi" I N X 8

John Ash/on.
Walker Almond.
'OTICE is hereby given, that (he Partnership hereto
fore subsisting b e t w e e n us t l i o u n i i e r s i « i ! f i J , Samuel
Lovcgrove and Frederick Thomas Fricke, as Lic>-nced Vic
tnallers and '1 averii-Keepers, at Blackball, in t h e c v n n i y of
Middlesex, was tills day dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and
t h a t the business w i l l lor the l u t u r e lie carried on by t h e .-aid
Samuel Lovegrove, on his separate account ; and tiuit be w i l l
iay and receive all debts due and owing to and from the said
! ate copartnership..—Witness our hands this 3d day of November I83t.
Saml. LovegrovF..

Fredlc.. Thos. Fric/ce.

HEUEAS by an award, in writing, under the1 hands of
Robert G r u u d y , of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Coal-Merchant, and Thomas Harbottle, of the same'
place, M a n u f a c t u r e r , bearing d a t e the 20th day of July last,
anil made u n d e r and by v i r t u e of the provision anil agreement
in t h a t behalf contained in an indenture or articles of partnership, hearing date the 7th dav of September 1337, and madebetween me t h u undersigned, Lemuel W f l l m a n Wright,
therein describe'! as t h e n late of Manchester a;ore-aid, but then
of Ashgrove Mill, near Leeds, in the c o u n t y of York, CivilEngineer, of the first part ; Edwin Ward Jackson, of Leedsaforesaid, Merchant, of the second part ; and George Freeman, of Manchester aforesaid, Artist, of the t h i r d part ; being
a deed establishing and regulating the terms of a copartnership,
between t h e said parties thereto, as joint traders in the trade
am! business of Bleachers, and in n o r k i n g and exercising 1
certain of my i n v e n t i o n s and p a t e n t s in t l i e same indenture
m e n t i o n e d or referred to, ami in g r a n t i n g licences for t h e
exercise of the same, u n d e r the firm of W r i g h t , Jackson, anil
Co t h e y , the said Robert G r u n d y an.i Thomas f l a r b o t t l e , d i d ,
amongst other things, a w a r d , order, and adjudge t h a t the said.,
partnership between me, t h e said Lemuel W o l l m a t i W r i t h e
arid the. said Edwin Ward Jackson ami George Freeman,
should he defined and taken to have ended and bee.ii determinedon and from tlie 3 0 t h ' d a \ of April t h e n and now la*t past ;
and that the provisions, s t i p u l a t i o n s , covenants, and agreem e n t s contained in t h e said indenture of the. 7th day of September 18-37, except s u r h covenants as should lie necessary to
effectuate and enforce p e r f o r m a n c e of the award, should be
deemed- -imi taken to have ceased and become of no effect as.
f i o m the said 30th day of A p r i l t h e n la-t pa.-.i ; and the said
Robert f J r u n d y a n d Thoma< H.irbottle d i d , i>y t h e i r said award,
also a w a r d , order. a:id adjudge t h a t each of i he. said LemuelW e l l m a u n r'mht, E d w i n Ward Jackson, and the snid George
F r e e m i n should have pt.wer < i u g l y to c i r c u l a t e , and to insert in
the London Gazette, a noiice of the dissolution or determination of tha said p a r t n e r s h i p , and -hnul. 1 , for i h a t purpose,,
have power to sign such notice in t h e tian'i- or names of the
other or others of them, and as his or t h e i r a t t o r n e y s or attorney ; and they did further award, order, and adj'nige that. all.
the patents and inventions t h e n o b t a i n m ! , or tiiercai'.er 10 I'Bobtained, by me, '.lie said Lemuel V V e l l r u u n W r i ^ b i , and mentioned or adverted to by the sVni i n d e n t u r e , and thereby
agreed to be worked and exorcised b> arid fur t lie b e u e h t of;
I. the said. cu|-artnersliip, upon ihc terms aitii uucier. llmiirD--

W
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visions in (.lie said indenture contained, an<J-:»]l benefit and
advantage thereof, and of every of them, should be deemed
anil taken to have been or become the sole, absolute, and beneficial property of me, the said Lemuel Wellmari Wright, as
froin tlie !?0ih day of April then and now last past: Mow,
therefore, I, (lie undersigned Lemuel Weliman Wright, do
hereby give notice, tlut? t h e said partnership so lately subsisting between mr and the saiil E d w i n Ward Jackson anil
G^or^e Freeman, a< aforesaid, hai h ceased and determined on
and from ills 30th day ot April now lasr. past, an.I tliar I an
thi'sole patentee or tlie Severn! i n v e n t i o n s applicable to the
washinsr, cleansing 1 , or bleaching of linens, cottons, and other
fabrics, goods, or tihrans substances, in the said indenture
or articles of copartuar.ilvp m m i t i o u e d , and tli.it tlie said
Kdwin W.irci JncKson liatli no interest therein in anywise.—
Dated the IGil) Uay of October 1»38.

cort Rccd, deceased, including the plantations above-mentioned.
Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will be pro*
ceeded against according to law.
Marshal's-ofiice', George- town, Deraerara, this 10th day
of September lt<38.
T. C. HAMMELL, Provost Marshal.

BKIT1SH GUIANA.
C aunties of Deiuerara and Eiseqtiebo.
9"])URSUANT to authority granted iiy his Honour Jeffrey
.&. Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing
date the 'J7th day of August 1838 ;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of .iritish Guiana^
in the name and behal- of Charles Hichard Playter, in quality
as
deliberating substitute!) executor to and under t lie last will
Lemuel W. ll'ri^ht.
and te. l a m e n t ot John Dulivin, in hU lite tiun- oat Builder,
in George-town, Demrrara, in the colony of British Guiana,
HONOR STRANGE.
now deceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known and nnknotvn,
. T^ F Honor, the d a u g h t e r of .Mary and James Strange, will European creditors <>f the said John Donvin, deceased niiil of
jri apply ( i t !>> letter, i>ost paid) to Me.-srs. Hillier, Lewis, and his boat-bnildiiiir establishment, in George to»n aioresaid, and
I l i l l i e r , Solicitors, '>, R a y m o n d - b u i l d i n g s , G r a y ' s - i n n , I-ondon, his estate or woodland, Nerva or Nirva ><aw Mill, to appear in
o r t o William Rowland, Ksq. Solicitor, Kainsbury, Wilts, she o ; ay person, or by their attorneys, at the Roll-court for the counties
hear Hi s o m e t h i n g to her advantage, 'flu-, said Honor Strange of Deiintrnru and Kssequebo. in the colony of liriiish Guianu
formerly lived at Aidbourn, in Wills, and from ;In-nce removed aforesaid, to be holdeii at the Court-house, in the Guiana
to C h u t e , in the ,-a.iiJ county, and is supposed to have gone Public buildings, in George-town, in the month of March
irom thence to London about t h i r t y years agn, and has not 1*39, 'n order t h e n and there to render their claims,
since been heard of. Any person possessing any information properly substantiated and in due form, against the e.stata
as to he.r abjfme or death is requested to fonvnrd the same as of the said J o h n Donvin, deceased, including the property
idiovemcntioned.
above.
Whe-reiis in default of which the non-appearers will be proBritish Guiana, County of Berbice.
ceeded against according to law,Marshal's-Office, George-town, Demerara, this 10th day
Second and Last Edict.
of September 1838.
N pursuance of an extract from the minutes of the
T. C. HAMMELL, Provost Marshal.
proceedings of the Roll Court, bearing date the 10th day
I, tin- undersigned, Marshal for this county, in the name
and behalf of Wilheliiiinu Elizabeth Esther Heyime\er,
Widow of the late W i l t i e l m Chri*lia;i,u Ketemeyer, .is executrix,
and T. 1'rass, as executor, of the late Wilhelm Christiaan Ketej:ieyi:r, decea-ed, late an inhabitant of Berbice ; as also in t h e
name and behalf ot A. R. Holiingsworth, j u n i o r , an i n h a b i tant of this country, in capacity as an administrator, tinder t h e
orders of the Honourable tlie Supreme Court of Civil Justice.,
lo the estate and effects of John Benjamin,.deceased, do hereby,
for t h e siiupml and last time, by edict, cite all known and unknown creditors of the torecoing respective estates of W. C.
Ketemeyer and John Benjamin, both deceased, to appear at t h e
Roll Court for this county, to be holiien at the Court-houie,
in New A m s t e i d a m , on ihe :Mth day of December 1838, and
following days, at ten o'clock A. M., in oider to render tlu-ir
respective claims, properly attested and in due form.
Whereas in default of which, perpetuum silentiuin will be
decreed against the non-appearers according to law.
Marshal's OfSce, Berbice, this 2!st day of August 1838.
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.
BRITISH GUIANA
Counties of Demerara and Essequebo,
URSUANT to authority granted by his Honour Jeftery
Hart Bent, Chief Ju:-tice of British Guiana, bearing
date the T i b day September 183^ ;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,
in the name a»il benalf of John Lucie Smith, junior, in
quality of a t t o r n e y of Mrs. the widow Ann E'vira Reed,
executrix nominated an>i appointed in and by the last will and
testament ot John Groscorl Reed, in his life lime i:n inhabitant of the t-iiunt> uf Demerara, in the c*plotiy of British
Guiana afur. said, naw deceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all
k n o w n a:id unknown European creditors of the said John
Groscort Ktvd, deceased, a;id his estaie and effects (boedelj,
juclnditiir plantations Doclituor, Lowlands, Noot.-n Zuill, and
Jn"almr.he, all siiuatrd in the county of Demerara, and oolony
of British Guiana atoresa'd, to appear in person, or by their
attorneys, at tlie Roll-court for ttie counties of Demerara «nd
.Kssequebo, in tue colony ot British Guiana afore->aid, to be
holden at the Court-house, in the Guiana i'ublic-buil.iings, in
Gejrge-lown, in the month o< Match 1839, in order then
and there to 'reader their claims, properly substantiated,
and in due form, against the estai? of the said John. Gros-
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T to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
ft made in a ca.use Gamble agpinst Gibson, the creditors of
William Gilibins, late of Gainsborough, in the county of Lincoln, Ironmonger, deceased (who died on or about the 31st of
October I83G), are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove their
debts before William Hroiig ; >ain, Esq. one of the Masters of
i he said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Macrjnistin against Patrick, the creditors of George Macqnistin, late of Kensington, in the countf
of Middlesex, Kiq. deceased ( w h o died on or about the 30th;
day of April I83f>), are forthwith to come in and prore their
debts before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in d e f a u l t thereof they will be
excluded tin: benefit of the said Decreo.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^
made in a cause Ward ax a ' nst Soulby, the creditors of
John Rudd, formerly of Leman-street, Goodman's-fields, in,
the county of' Middlesex, Cooper, deceased ( w h o died in or
about the month ot June 183iiJ, are, on or before the 10th
day of December 1838, to come in and prove their debts before
Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.
j U K S U A N T to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor,
made in the matter of Wyciierley Sto:ie, a lunatic, the
fcreditors
of Wydierley Stone, formerly of Banbury, in tho
county of Oxford, and now of the Retreat, in the parish of
Fulfoid, in the county of York, a lunatic, are f o r t h w i t h to
come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one
of the Masters of the. His.'b Court of Chancery, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Order.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause Knightbridge against Porter, the creditors of James William Porler, late of Writlle, in the county of
Essex, Merchant, drceitsed'Ovhodied in or about the 'month of
December 1835), tire forthwith to come in and prove tbeir

debts'before :Franci3 Crass-, Esq>-one of the .Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in.Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chanecry,
made in a cause of Hopkins against, Ch<mberlaiiie. the
creditors of George Chamberlaine, late Rector of Wyke liesjis
and Weyutouth, in the county of Dorset, Clerk (who died in
or about the month of October 1837), are, by their Solicitors,
forthwith to come in before William Wingfield, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove their
debts, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree. •
'JVJ OTIC E is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
JL>! date the 27th day of September 1838, Thomas North, of
Union-street, in the borough of Soiithwark, and county of
Surrey, Grocer and Chocolate Manufacturer, hath conveyed
and assigned all his estate- and effects whatsoever ti> Samuel
Shuttleworti), of Bread-street, in ihe city of London, TeaDealer, as trustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all ihe creditors of h i m , the,said Thomas North, who shall come in and
execute i he same w i t h i n two calendar m o n t h s from the date
therr.of; and tiiat the said indenture was duly executed by the
said Thomas N o r t h and Samuel Shuttle-worth on the said 2 7 t h
day of September ; and which indenture is witnessed, HS to the
execution thereof by the said Thomas North and Samuel
Shut.tlewort.il, by William Bell, of Bow church-yard, in the
city of London, Solicitor.
TH'SHIS is to uive notice, that by indenture of assignment,
JL dated the 2 7 t h day of October 1338, Joseph Alexander
17u Corrun, of Bucklersbury, in the city of London. Merchant,
liaih conveyed and assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever
u n t o William Bagshaw, of Coleman-street, in the said city,
Accountant, as trustee in trust, lor thVbene6t. of all the creditors of the said Joseph Alexander Du Corron ; and that the
said indenture was d u l y executed by the said Joseph Alexander
Du Corron on the >aid 2 7 t h day of October, and by the said
William Hagshaw on I In; 29th day of October last; and which
said indenture, as to the execution thereof by t h e said Joseph
Alexander I > u Corron and William ilagshaw, was witnessed by
the undersigned George Frederick Hudson.
G. F. HUDSON, Solicitor to the trustees,
:
No. 23, Bucklersbury.

being.within'a few j'jirds of Hanley M;u-l;et-plac'e, on t':e roa'd
leading to Newcastkrunder-Lyme, which makes it very.eligible
for building purposes.
Fur further particulars application may be made to; Mr.
heigh, Solicitor, Hauley, or Mr. Xtauier, Solicitor,-Nevvcastlennder-Lyme, at whose, oflices plans of the property may be
seen.
Nine Acres of Land and a Garden, in Cockermoulh}
for. Sale.
* SMO be sold by auction, on Wednesday the 19th day of DeJL ceruber 1838, at the house of Mr.. Joseph Meals, Iiuikeeper, in the Market-place, in Cockermouth, in the count)*
of Cumberland, by James Hamilton, M. D. and. t h e lU-v.
George Coventry, Clerk, 'executors named and appointed in
and by the last will and-'testament of the Rev. James Siitterthwaite, late of Lowther Rectory, in the county of Westmorland, D. D. deceased ;
Aft that allotment, piece, or parcel of ]nnd, n»w divided
into three closes or inclosures, and lale part of the cominoi s
and waste lands in the township of Cockeimouth aforesaid,
situate at and near a place there, called Simonticales, containing, by admeasurement, six acres twenty-four perches, or
thereabouts be the same more or less, bounded by the Beck
running from Slarmire (the boundary between ( ' o c k e r n i o u t h
and Eaglesfield) on the south, three closes or parcels of land
of t h e l-.arl of Lonsdale on the n o r t h and w.-st, and ihe highway leading from Cockeriuouth to Eaglesfield on Ihe east, no\y
in the possession of Thomas Graham, as t e n a n t thereof.
And all that other allotment or parcel of hind, also late part
of the said commons au>f \va<te lands, and also situate at or
near the said place called Simonscales, containing, by admeasurement, three acres, two roods, l l n r t y - M v e perches, <>r
tbcrealiouts, be the same more or le*s, b.'iinded by an occupation road, leading to the Wellington Farm on the south, an
allotment late of Mr. William Wood, deceased, on the noun;
an ullolmer.t or parcel of land late of Mr. >kelton Wood, deceased, on the east, and land, part of the said Wellington
Farm, on the west, now also in the occupation of the said
Thomas Graham, as tenant.
And all t h a t garden, piece, or .parcel of land, now commonly called the Tithe Barn Garden, situate, lying, ami being
in the borough of Cockermouth aforesaid, adjoining to a
certain street or lane below ( ockerbridge, called the Bacic
Lane, and bounded hy the sa d lane and the l'i:li'e Barn on the
s o u t h , I lie garden late'of the said William Wood, on the n o r t h ,
the yard, or garden and ;• remises of Messrs. < ape, the said
William Wood, General W y n d h a m , and o t h e r s , on the e;>st
and the garden and orchard of Miss Hcvvitson and the Tithe
Barn on t h e west, and now in the occupation of Joint Holmes,
as tenant thereof.
The said garden, railed the Tithe Barn Garden, was, witb
divers messuages, tenements, lands, and hereditaments, in the
t o w n s h i p a:id boiough of ('ocliermoulh nloresaid, deiuised by
a c e r t a i n indenture of lease, bearing date the 30th day of April
1811. by the Earl of Lonsdale. to James Clarke Satterthwake
lat.t». of Cockcrmoui h aforesaid, Esq. dect-a-ed, lor the term of
'J99 years, by <oin under p a y m e u t of t h e apportioned yearly
reni of sixpence, part of ihe yearU rent o/ ,£"1 3s. (jd. in and by
t h e said lease reserved and made payable f o r t l i e whole of the
premi»cs thereby demised ; and the said James Clarke Satter •
iliwaite. by his » i l l , ' d e v i s e d and bequuatned ihosame to his
ion t h e sail.' Ja:ncs Satterthwaite, who devised and bcqiioal.hed
ihe same to his said executors, upon certain tnisls in his will
meriiiiirifd.
And the said two allotments or parcels of land were set mit,
a l l o t t e d , and awarded hy the Commissioners appninu'd hy an
Act of Parliament for inclosing i h e said commons and \v.-isie
lanils to the said James Clarke Natterthwaite, deceased, for and
in respect of Hie whole of Ihe premises in t h e s.iid indenture of
lease demised, and are no<v held by the said Jamt^ Ha:ni!tuu
and George ('oventri for the same t e r m , aim sui/jecr. to the
>ame prnviti.-ins and conditions as the premises demised bv t h e
said i n d e n t u r e of lease are now subject and liable to.
The sale will commence at six o'clock in the evening, when
the whole of the premises liereliy advertised for sale will be put
up in one lot, at the price or sum of ^535.
Further particulars may be knmui by applying to Mr. Pearson Taylor, of Cockermouth, who will send a person to shew
the premises

Valuable Copyhold in Hartley.
rfllO he sold by auction, by Mr. Audley, on Wednesday the
fl 14th day of November 1838, at six o'clock in t h e evening,
at the Swan Inn. Hanley, in i h e c o u n t y of S t a f f o r d , by order
of the mnior part, of the Commis-iouers named and authorised
in and by a Kiar in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and is-ued and now m
prosecution against Ral|di Stevenson and J o h n A.laiv.s Stevenson, late'f rohri'dtM', in t h e county of Stafford, Manufacturers
of Karl Men ware, Dealers. C h a p m e n , and Copartners, a n d ' s n b ject to such conditions of sale as will be then and there pro
d'uceti;
Lot 1. All tli .t plot, of laud, situate in ^agnail-square, in
Shelton, i n t l i borough of Sioke upon-Trent, in the'county
of Stafford, adjoining, on the north side thereor, to premises
now or late belwng us to t h e representatives of the late Mr.
James Bagnall, and bounded on the east and west sides se'erally i'\' t \ v n intended new streets, of the w i d t h of ten yards,
and having a frontage to tiio same o, t h i r t y - f i v e yards respectively, and cout.ii.iiiig in the whole 1400 square y a r d s ;
together with all buildings and erections thereon as now in
the occupation of Mr. William Bosiock.
Lot 2. All that plot of b u i l d i n g land, adjoining the lastmentioni-d l o t , ami having a frontage, on. the east side, of
twenti live yards to one of t h e last- mentioned new streets, and
a frontH.-e. on the south side, of twenty yards to another in
tended new street, of the clear width of eight yards, cont.'inini:
-500 square yards. The last-mentioned street adjoins to, and
runs parallel «-n : , tin: r a i l w a y or tramroad.
%
Lot 3. A s i m i l a r plot of btii'.dint; laud, adjoining thclast lot,
and having a frontage, on the west side, of t w e n t y - f i v e yards
to the other^intehded new street of ten yards w i d t h , and a
frontage, on the south side, of twenty yards to the said intended fjIpHE -creditors who have proved their debts under a
IifW street of eight yards width.
Jl Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
The abore building land is deserving especial attention, Richard. Lewis, of HoJyhead, in the county and island-ox
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Anglesea, in the principality of Wales, Mercer, Draper, Grocer, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the said b a n k r u p t ' s estate and effects, on Wednesday the 28th day of November instant, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the. office of Mr. Sale, Sol'citor,
Fountiiin-street, Manchester, to sanction, assent to or dissent
from, the said assignees selling' and disposing of the stock in
trade, fixtures, household goods, f u r n i t u r e , hook debts, and
other estate and effects of lite said b a n k t a p t , or uny part or
parts thereof, either hy public auction or private contract, or
partly by public auction and partly by private contract, anil
.at such t i m e and place, or times and places, and either to the
bankrupt or any other person or persons, and in such manner
and upon sufh teruis and conditions as Hie s.tid assignees may
•deem most advantageous, and e i t h e r for ready money of upon
credit, and if on credit, either without security or with sucl
s-curity for payment as the said assignees nn.y t h i n k proper,
w i t h o u t their being answerable for any loss or datnaue which
may be. incurred or sns'ained through any such sale or sains ;
p.nd to assent to or dissent from the said assiynees employing
an accountant, and making him a fair and reasonable remuneration for his time, trouble, and services in examining and
investigating the books and accounts of the said bankrupt, and
<o!lecting and gelling in the outstanding debts owing to the
•said bankrupt's estate, and superintending, managing, and
disposing of, and otherxvise relating to, the estate and effects
of the said b a n k r u p t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees paying, out of the said bankrupt's eslate, certain
costs and charges, which will be produced at t l i e said meeting,
which wf.re incurred for the benefit of t l i e creditors of the said
liankrupt in investigating his affairs previous to the opening of
the said fiat; and also to assent to or dissent, from t h e said
assignees compounding for or taking less t h a n t h e whole of any
debt or .debts owing to the said bankrupt's estate which t h e y
may think desperate, bad, or doubtful, in full satisfaction and
•discharge of the amount of such debts, ami releasing nny such
.debtors therefrom, and giving time to any debtor or debtors
for paying, by instalments or otherwise, ami w i t h or w i t h o u t
taking security; and to their commencing any action or actions
at law against any debtors to the estate of the said bankrupt.
for recovery of such debts and settling such actions, upon such
terms and conditions as they the said assignees shall t h i n k
proper.; and to their submitting to arbitration any disputes
which may arise between them and any person or persons
whomsoever in respect of or relating to the said bankrupt's
estate in any manner howsoever; and generally to authorise
the said assignees to take such measures in the sale and arrangement and for the protection of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt as to the said assignees may seem expedient
and proper,; and on other special ad'airs.
fTMHE creditors who have proved their debts under a joint
J_ Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and is.Mied forth against
George Schonswar, late of Ferriby, in the county of the t o w n
of Kingston-upon-H.ull, and Henry Schonswar, late of the
parish of Sculcoates, in the county of York, and afterwards
.of the island of Mauritius, which said George Sch;>nswar and
Henry Schoiiswar foniierly carried on business in the town of
K'ngston-upon-Hull, in the county of the same town, in
copartnership together, under the firm of George and Henry
Schonswar, and latterly carried on business at. Londun, in
<c«partnetsbip willi George Schonswar the younger, under the
firm of Henry and George Schoiiswar, Merchants and (Jopartners, Dealers and Chapmen ; and also the creditors who
have proved their debts under a separate Fiat in bankruptcy
awarded and issued against the said George Schonswar t h e
yomjger, late of Copthall-.courr, iu the cily of London, and
since of Willerby, in the county of the town of Kingstonupon-Huil (so lately carrying on business in copartnership
v i t h the said George Schonswar and Henry Schonswar), Merchant, Dealer and C h a p m a n ; also the creditors who have
proved their debts under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued against Peter Clarke, ot the t o w n of Kingston uponHull, in ihe county of the same town, Merchant, Warehouseman, Denier and Chapman, are requested to meet the assign -es of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on Friday
the 30lh day of November instant, at the Kingston Hotel, in
the town of Kingslon-upon-Hiill, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to Assent to or dissent from the compromisini: of all
or any disputes and differences existing between the creditors
of t h e said firm of George and Henry Schonswar, or any of
tliem, and I he creditors of the said firm of Henry and George
Sfhonswar, and to a blending of the assets of the said two
S, .and to the Creditors of the said first-uientiontd firm, or i

any of them, being allowed to rank for, and take dividends
out of such blended assets, on such amount as may be agreed
on at tlie said meeting, or as the assignees of the said estates
and effects, and the said creditors of tlie said first-mentioned
6rm may subsequently agree on ; and to the said assignees
taking sucii legal steps as may be necessary to validate any
sucb agreement, and carry the same into effect ; or to the said
assignees s u b m i t t i n g to a i b i i r a t i o n , or the opinion of counsel,
or otherwise compromising any of such disputes or differences ;
a:id to the said assignees paying or allowing, out. of the sa'ul
estates, or any of t h e m , any sum or sums of money for, or
towards any costs, charges, or expfnces w h i c h may have been
incurred in issuing any former fiat or Hats against the said
bankrupts, or any of t h e m , or in any steps preliminary to the
issuing t h e r e o f ; or any costs, charges, or expenses of any
assignee or assignees under any such former fiat or fiats, or of
any petition or petitions under any such former fiat or fiats, or
in anywise relating to the matters aforesaid ; also to assent to
or di«sent from the said assignees commencing a suit in equity
against the representative or representatives of Lydia Finlow,
late of the town of Kingston upon~Hull, widow, deceased,
and all other necessary parties, to recover one nioietv of a
legacy of £2000, bequeathed by th* will of the said Lydia
Finlow, w i l h interest thereon, or otherwise to obtain payment
of the same, and to take all other necessary steps relative,
thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
filing a bill in equity, or taking such other proceedings as t U r y
may be advised, for the purpose of setting aside certain securities made and entered i n t o by the said Geor<e Schonswar,
Henry Schoiiswar, and George Sehonswar the younger, to
Benjamin Blaydes, late of Cop i hall chambers, in the city of
London, Merchant, for securing to ti>e said Benjamin Blaydes,
and IVis assigns, during his life, an a n n u i t y or yearly sum of
.£1500 ; or to the said assignees compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or the opinion of counsel, or otherwise adjusting
or agreeing all or a n y of the matters in dispute between the
said Benjamin Blaydes anil the estates of the said bankrupts, or
any of them ; and other special a'lairs.
r f j T M K creditors who have proved their dcbis under a
8 Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued torlli against
William Henry Hounslield, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Draper, are requested to meet the assignee of hi« estate and effect*, on Friday the 301 h day of November instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the. Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in t h e cily of London, to assent
to or dissent, from tha assignee paying, out of the f u n d s helonging til t l i e estate of the saiii b a n k r u p t , a certain bill of
costs, to be t h e n and there produced, containing an account
of certain charges and expences, by t h e sa ; d assignee and other
creditors incurred, prior to the choice of an assignee under
the Fiat, and in anil about the investigation of the said bankrupt's aliairs, and in and about the issuing a prior Fiat in
B a n k r u p t c y , and in and about the selection, and preparatory to
the selection, of the said assignees ; and on oilier special
affairs.
r f i ^ H K creditors who have proved their debts under a
I. 'Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Musgrove and William Quelch, of Reading, in the
county of Berl>s, Auctioneers and Undertakers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupts, on Wednesday the 'JSth day
of November instant, at eleven o'clock in tin: forenoon, at the.
Upper Ship Inn, in Reading aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees commencing proceedings against any,
one or more of i he debtors to the estate; or compounding lor
any debt or debts, or giving time or taking security for ib«
payment of any debt or delits ; and s u b m i t t i n g any dispute
between such assignees and any other person or persons concerning any matter relating t o surh bankrupt's estate, to ar-.
bitratiori ; and on other special affairs.
creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued forth against
William Grantham. of the .Market-place, Kingston-iipon-Hiili,
Mercer and Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Friday the 30th day of November instant, at
w e l v e n f t h e c o c k at noun, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to assent to or dissent
roin the assignee paying, out of the funds belo'nging to the
estate of the said bankrupt, a certain bill of costs, to be tbc-ii
ind there produced, containing an account of certain charges
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and'expences, by the said assignee and other creditors inpurred, prior to the choice of an assignee under the Fiat, in
and about the investigation of the said bankrupt's affairs, and
in. and about the selection, and preparatory to the selection, of
the said assignee ; ant! also to assent to or dissent from the
said assignee discharging the said bankrupt from his undertaking to bear and pay the esuences of and incident to a
meeting- for a second audit and secoml dividend under this estate ; and to the said asssignee paying, out of the funds of the
said estate, such last-named expences, and fllso the expences of
and incident to this advertisement, and the meeting hereby
convened and to be held in pursuance hereof; and on other
special a Hairs.
rilHE creditors who have proved their debts under a.
A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
M'alter Brown, of Sheffield, in the county of York, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 28th day of November next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. A. Clark Branson, Solicitor, Hartshead, in Sheffield aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees compounding, settling, and adjusting
certain debts due to the said bankrupt, or taking any reason*
able part of suph debts rr.spectiv<-'ly in satisfaction of the whole,
or giving time or accepting security for tho payment of such
debts ; and also to assent to or dissent from tiie said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity against, or at the suits of, certain parties, to be
named at the said meeting, for the recovery or protection of
Any part of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; and on
other special mailers,
/JtHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued foith against
Abraham Oxley, William Oxley, and John Oxley, of Sheffield,
in the county of York, Ironfuunders, Seed Crushers, Dealers
and Chapmen, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
Mid effects «if the said bankrupts, on Monda) the 10th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office
pf Mr. Ilyalls, Solicitor, in N o r t h (.'h u re h-street, in Sheffield
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
paying, out of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, the
costs, charges, and expences of defending two actions commenced against the said bankrupts by the several persons whose
names will be mentioned at such meeting, and those of a conveyance and assignment, made by the said bankrupts, of thpir
estate and effects, in trust, for the equal benefit of their creditors as therein mentioned; and also the costs, charges, and
expences of the plaintiffs and defendants in a cert.-iin suit in
Her Majesty's High Coqrt of Chancery, commenced by the
purchasers of the said bankrupts' freehold and leasehold estates
against the said assignees, to compel a specific performance of
the contract for the sale thereof; and on other special affairs.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against Alexander Hobertson, of Halifax and of
J.eed?, in the county of York, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer
And Chapman, ftnil he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby
required to surrender himself to RoTjert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Cpurt of
Bankruptcy, on the 13th day of November instant, at half
past ten of the clock iu the forenoon precisely, and on the
18th clay of December next, at half past eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the (Jourf. of bankruptcy,
in Basinghull-sUei't, in the my of London', and make u
full discovery ami disclosure of his estate anil ell'ects ;
wlien and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first silting to choose
assignees, and at the but sitting tin* said bank*
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the or«<litnrs
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of. his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t ; or t h a t
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the name, but
to .Mr. Win. Turquand, Copthall-buildings, Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner iuis appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Lloyd, Solicitor, Cheapside.

W
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HfcKKAS a FJat in Bankruptcy i« awarded HiiJ issued
forth against Abraham WalHs, of Springfield, in tlits
county of ftssex, Miller, Dealer p,n>i Chapman, and ho
being duclarcii a bankrupt is lii'rrby reijnireii to s u r r e n d e r
hi'kitielf to Joshuu Evans, lisq. a Cmu:ni,>i<ii>iier of Her Maevty'g Court of Bankruptcy,, ou thts ioili day of November

No.

instant, -at one of the clock 'in the afternoon, and on thfl
18th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the foranpon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasinghallstreet, in the city of Londoit, and m a k e a f u l l discovery ami tlis-r
closure of hie estate and eii'acts; when ami where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, ami 'at the
first sitting to choose assi^iu'es, and at the lust . s i t t i n g
the said b a n k r u p t is required tp finish his e x a m i n a t i o n ,
»nd the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted lo the said bankrupt,
or that have any of Ris tillocfs, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to Mr. Lackington, Ironmonger-lane, the Official
Assignee, whom ths Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Bigg, Solicitor,
Southampton-buildings,
London.
HEREAS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Ernest Ber, of Wood-street, Cbeapside,
in the city of London, Laceman, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
16tl» day of November instant, at two of the clock in
the afternoon, and on the 18th day of December next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in~ Biisinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ; when and where the creditors tire to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to assent U> or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted lo the said b a n k r u p t , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the sa.ne
but to Mr. Johnson, 13asinghall-stree{;, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Abrahams, Solicitor, No. 8, ClUl°rd's-iim, Fleet-street.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issup.d
forth against J o h n Wright, of Leicester, in the county
of Leicester, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or t h e
major part, of them, on t h e 13th day of November instant, and
pn the IHth day of December next, aitwehe at noon on eacli
day, at the Castle of Leice.it t>r, in Leicester aforesaid,
and mnke a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
anG effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at (lie first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last s i t t i n g the said bankrupt, is
required to finish hi< examination, tviul the creditors are to
assentto or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
perspns indebted lo the said b a n k r u p t , or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same b u t to whom i h e
Commissioners shall appoint, b u t j;ive notice to nlcssrt.
Freer, Solicitors, of Leicester aforesaid, or to Messrs. Auslcri
aud Hobsqn,. Hivynioud-buildings, Gray's- inn, London. .
HEUICAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awnrd«d ami issued
forth against Joseph Ci>lliu», »i We»t»>rii*r<>;id,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part nf tliain, on the 15th of November hutant,
and on the J8th of December next, at ona in t|ie afternoon on
each day, at the 'J own-ball, in Brighton, in tbo saiil
county, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; w|(en and whera tilt) creditors are lo
couie prepared to prove tlieir debts, anil at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the s;»iil ba.nkrupt is required 10 finish bis ox.iiuiu.ai ion, *nd the creditors! are
to assent to- or dissent froiii t|ie allowance of his certificate,
AH persons indebted to t|ie sa.id tfankmpt, or that have uny of
his effects, are not- to pay or deliver the sfima hut to whom lj>n
Commissioners shall appoint, but give, notice to Mr. Gyprj;a
Dempster, of Ship-street, Brighton, Solicitor, or to AJr,
George Tainplin, of No, 58, CbiUU-ery-liuie, LondQii, MW-.
Jicitor.
S a FifiF in Bankruptcy i* mvnnlml nnd issued
f ? forth iuritinst William lillisoii Gillesplff, of (.'•duhter-lo.
ctreet, in t!iB county of Durham, uommon iku«o.i;, Bealuriuitj
Chapman, and he being (Iceland n bankrupt in iit-'rahy ruquirei]
to surrsudur lijnisuif lo tliu Commissioner* iu tli« sstia Fiat
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nnmed, or the major part of thorp, on the 26th of November 24th day of November instant, at twelre of the clock »t
instant, at. eleven of the clock in the forenoon, and on the noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingl>Hh day of December next, at one of the clock in the after- liall-struet, in the city of London (by, adjournment from
noon, at the Bankrupt Commission-room, in the Royal-arcade, the 28th day of August last), to take the Last Examinain Newcastle-u-.>oii-Tvne, ami make ft full discovery and tion of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required
disclosure «>f his estate and effects; when and where the cre- to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery
ditors are to cume prepared to prove their debts, and at. the ami disclosure of Iris estate and effects, and finish his
first sitting to chouse assignees, and at tlie last sitting the said exaininHion : and the creditors, who have not already
bankrupt is r e q u i r e d lo iinish his examination, and the cre- proved their debts, ar» to come prepared to prove the
ditors are to a.^mt to or dissent from the allowance of his same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
certificate. All person* indebted to the said bankrupt, or that are to assent to or disseut from the allowance of his cerhave any of his elfi-cis, sue not to pay or deliver the same, but tificate.
to whom t h e Commisoners shall appoint, but give notice to
IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Mr. James Nicholls. No. H, ConU's-court, Lincoln's-inn,
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
London, Mr. Robert Staltord, Solicitor, Durham, or to Mr.
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 8th day of April
Kent, Solicitor, Newcasile-upon-Tyne.
1825, awaided and issued forth against George Henley,
OSHUA KVAXS, Esq. one of Ht-r Majesty's Commis- of No. 299, Strand, in t h e county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
sioners authorised to act u n d e r .a Commission of bank- will sic on the 26th day of November instant, at twelve
rupt, hearing date the 4th day of September 1809, awarded at noon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghall-street, in the citv of London, to A u d i t the Accounts
and issued forth against David Robertson, of Finsbury
square, in the county of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and of the Assignees of the estate and eltects of the said bankChapman, will -it on the 21st of November instant, at eleven rupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
in 1 lie forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Parliament, made and passed in tbe s i x t h year of t U e reign
liasinghall-street, in tlie city of London, lo proceed co the of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
choice, of an Assignee or Assignees of tint estate and effects of Act to amend the laws relating to baukruuts."
the said bankrupt, in the room of Thomas Caw, Alexander
Morison, and Alexander Itobertson, all deceased ; wHen and
OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
where th<> creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
are to conic prepared to prove the same, and, w i t h those Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day of Ma^
who have already proved their debts, vote iu such choice 1838, awarded and issued forth against Elizabeth Hill,
accordingly.
Widow, and Frederic Hill, late of Broken Wharf, Thamesstreet, in the city of London, Corn-Dealers and Wharfingers,
rglHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 29th day of November
JL and issued forth against Richard Collett, of Middle- instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
row, in Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Ironmonger Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in ISasiinrlmll-street, in tlie city of
and Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
19th day of November instant, at three o'clock in the after- the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the
noon, at the Commissioiirrs'-roDiiis, in Saint James's square, said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
in Manchester, in the county of Laiuaster, to proceed to the and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of tlie said bank- Majesty Kinij George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
rupt's estate and effects, iu the room of George Hall, late amend the laws relating to baukrujuts."
sole assignee, who liatn lately become bankrupt ; when and
.where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
OHN SAMUEL MAHTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. ione of
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act nunder a
have already proved their debts, vote in such choice acRenewed Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 6th day
cordingly.
of October 1825, awarded and issued forth against Thomas
HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and Chamberlayne and William Williams, of Cumtierland-street,
issued forth against John Holden and Thomas Makin Portman-square, in the county of Middlesex, Coach-Makers
Fislier, of Manchester, and of Bacup, both in the county of and Copartners, will sit on the 29th day of November instant,
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart- at twelve'o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankners (carrying on business under the firm of John Holden and ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit
Company.), intend to meet on the 19th day of November the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects oftht?
instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the Coiu- said bankrupis under the said Commission, pursuant to an
inissioner's-rooms, in St. James's square, in Manchester, to Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
jiroceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
said bankrupt's estate and effects, in the room of George Hall, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to banklate sole assignee, who hath lately become b a n k r u p t ; when ruuts."
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
those who have already proved their debts, vote in such choice
Fiat in Baukruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of June 1838,
accordingly.
,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Fearn, of Angelill CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her court, Throgmorton-street, in the city of London, StockMajesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 29th day of
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against November instant, at half past one o'clock in the afterWilliam Henry Page, of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghallL : nen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th day street, in the city of London, to A u d i t the Accounts of
of November instant, at half past eleven'in the forenoon pre- the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankcisely, an the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ol Parliament,
city of London, in order to take the Last Examination of the made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
suid bankrupt; when and where he is requited to sur- Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
render himself, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
of his estate and effects, and finish his examfciation ; and r
J1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
I the 20ib day of March 1838, awarded and issued forth
to come prepared to prove tiie same, and, with those who
have proved their debts, are ta assent to or dissent from the against Thomas Hood, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Currier nnd Leather-Seller, Dealer and' Chapiillouai c : of his certificate.
man, intend to meet on the 29th day of November inU H N SAMUEL MARTIN FONIH.ANQUE, Esq. one of stant, at eleven in the forenoon, at Dee's Koynl Hotel,
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a in Temple-row, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick
Fiitt in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the AsJuiiies Heeii, of Savillu-row, Burlington gardens, in the county signees of the estate and effects of the said . bankrupt under
of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, uikde and
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passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George Ihe Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."
rJMHK Commissioners in a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , hearing
ft. date the 8th day of May 1838, awarded and issued
forth against John IMiirrell. iif Brighton, in il)e county of
Sussex, Coach Maker, ''Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 30th day of November i n s t a n t , at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the Town-hall, in Brighton aforesard, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of t.he estuie and effects
of the said bankrupt u n d e r the said Fiat, p u r s u a n t
l« an Act of 1'arliament, made and passed in 'the
sixtll year of t l i t r e i y u of His late '.Majesty Ivin-r George the
Fourth,' i n t i t u l e d ' ' A n Act to amend the laws relatwig to
bunkriiDts."
Commissioners in a Fiat in b a n k r u p t c y . bearing
J date the IGth day of A p r i l M38. awarded and issiu-d forth
against. Henry Sh'irp Bailey, of Bingley, in the county of Yuri;,
S t u t f - M e r i h a i i t , Dealer and Chapman, iniend to meet on t h e
2 8 l h d a y o f November instant, ai eleven of the clock in t h e
forenoon, at. t h e ^Court-house, in Leeds, in the said c o u n t y
of York, iu order to Audit the Accounts ot the
Assignees i>( tli« estate and etl'ects of the said bankrupt
under the sai.i Fiat, p u r s u a n t to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed iu the s i x t h year of bhe reign of His late
Majesty King George t h e F o u r t h , intituled '" An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
r f ~ V I K . Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearJL ing date t.he l o t h day of November 1836. awarded and
issued f o r t h against Thomas Brodrick, of Preston, in the
county ot Lancaster, Watch-Maker and Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of November
instant, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Town hall, in
Preston aforesaid, to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
^B"1UK Commissioners in n Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
.JL date I h e 27th day of March 1838, awarded and issued
forth. against James liratt, of West Broimvich, in the county of
Stafford, -Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 28th of November instant, at ten in the forenoon precisely,
at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees nf t i i f estate and effect* of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, p u r s u a n t to an Act of Parliament. made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty Kins; George the Fourth, intituled
" Au Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
IR. CHARLES F R E D K R I C K WILLIAMS, one ol Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing date the 8th day of April
18:25, awarded nnd issued forth against George Henley, of
No. 299, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
will sit on the 2Gth day of November instant, at half
past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; w h e n and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their d e b t s , are to come prepared
to prove the same, or t h e y will be excluded tlte benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then iiroved will be disallowed.

S

J

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day or" Auril
1837, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Ellson,
of Henlfiy-upon-Thames, in the county of Oxford, Wine and
Spirit-Merehant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 2 9 t h
of November instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the uty of London, in order to make a Final Dividend ot the estate ami effects
of the s«icl b a n k r u p t ; when and wnere the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

OWN SAMUEL MARTIN FONRLANQUK, Ksq. oneof
Her Majesty's'.Commissioners authorised to act under a
Kiat in Bankruptcy, bearins; date the 22d day of June
1*38, awarded and issued f o r t h against .'nsi'pli Fearn, of
Angel-court, Throgmorton-street, in I lie c r y of London,
Stock-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sii mi the 29th
day of November i n s t a n t , at half past one in the afternoon
precisely, at tlle Court of B a n k r u p t c y , MI I'asinghallstreet, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of t h e said bankr u p t ; whi'.n ' a n d where the c r e d i t o r s , who have not
already proved I heir debts, are t o come prepared to
prove tht same, or they will be excluded t h e benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claim* not I ben proved will
lie disallowed.

T

OHN S A M U E L MARTIN FONBLANQUE, F.sq. o n e o f
J l e r Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ;»
Fiat i n ' B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date t.he 29ih day of March
IG38, awarded anil issneii forth against .lohti P h i l p o r t , of
the city of Rochester, in. t h e c o u n t y of Kent,, Ironmonger,
Dealer and C h a p m a n , will sit mi ( h e 2 9 l h of N o v e m b e r instant,
at two in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in t h e ci'.y of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have uot
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l lie excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. A n d all claims not then proved will
be disallowed

J

OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 2d day of July 1838, awarded and issued
forth against Robert Beeton, of Blackfriars road, in the county
of Surrey,.Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 28th day of November instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghall-street, iu the city of London, iu order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ;
when and where tiie creditors, who have not already proved
t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed'.
''B'iHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 20rh day of; April 1838, awarded and issued
forth against William Nation, of the city of Bath, in the county
of Somerset, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend -to meet
ou the 1st day of. December next, at eleven in the forenoon,
at the Castle and Ball Inn, in the said city . of Bath,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the sai« l bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to *u Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same, day, at twelve at noon, and
at the same, place, in order to make a Dividend'of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt ; w h e n and where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
coma prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not tben proved will be disallowed.
' i l l l K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 29th day of March 18H7, awarded and issued
forth against Charles Henry Gray, of the city of Bath, in the
county of Somerset, Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27tti day of November instant,
at eleven in the forenoon, at the Castle and Ball Inn, in the
said city of Bath, to A u d i t the A c c o u n t s 01 the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the rei^n of His late Majesty
King George, the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An At:r to amend
the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, ;it twelve of
the clock at noon, and at the same place, in order to make
a Second Dividend of the estate and ellects of the
said b a n k r u p t ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tins
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
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HE CnmiiilssionfTs In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
dale I lie 23d of February 1837, awarded and issued
forth atjainst Thomas CO!R and William Mountcastle. of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Silk-Manufacturers.
Dealers, Chapmen, am! Copartners (carrying on business there
under the firm of Thomas (.'ole and Company), intend to meet
on the 28' h day of November instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at tlm Commissioners'-rooms, in St. .James'ssquare, in Manchester, 10 receive the Proot of Debts against t he
separate estate and effects of Thomas Cole, one of the said
bankrupts, under the said Fiat, preparatory to the declaration
of a First and, Final Dividend of the separate estate and ell'ecis
of the said bankrupt Thomas Cole ; when and \vhere
the separate creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, .or they will he
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed ; a:td the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the saue day, at. elevi-n in tlie forenoon
precisely, and at t h e same place, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of t lie said bankrupt
Thomas Cole under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d
" An Act to amend tlie laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and
in. order to make a. First and Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of the said bankrupt Thomas Cole under the
s.iid Fiat.

November instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon,
at Dee's Rqyal Hotel, in Temple-row, in Birmingham aforesaid, to
Audit
Ihe Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the $a.id bankrupts under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reiuu of His late
Majesty Kinir George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to amend the lipys relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the said
Commissioners aUo inttnd to meet on th,e same day, at twelve
at noon, and nt 'he same place, to uiake a Further nnd Final
Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where thu creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove t h e
same, or t h e y will he excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And itII claims not thet) proved will be disallowedriIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
X. date the 2Qt.h day of February 1836, awarded and issued
forth against William Liiscoiube the younger, now or late of
Broad Hempston, in the county of Devon, Butcher, CattleSalesman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o u t h e ? 7 t l i
day of November instant, at twelve of th,e clock at noon, at
the Star Inn, in the city or Exeter, in the county of Devon, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate KIK! elk-its
of the said bankrupt under the saiu Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the l i x t h year
of the reij;n of His late Majesty King- George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and tbe said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the sa,me day, at two in tlig afternoon, and at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the beuefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not Uieu
proved will he disallowed.

f g l H K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
JL dale I h e 23.1 day of February 1837, awarded and issued
forth againsl Tlimnas Cole and William Mountcastle, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Silk-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on business there
under the firm of Thomas Cole and Company), intend to meet
on the 30 ill of November instant, at ten o'clock in tb,e forenoon
precisely, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's*quare, Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order
to receive the Proof of Debts against the joint estate of the said r
|1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
bankrupts under the said Fiat,? preparatory to the declaraJL date the 27th day of April 1839, awarded and iNsiied
tion of a Dividend of the joint estate and effects <>f the said
bankrupts under the said Fiat; when and where the forth against Thomas Jeffs, now or late of Wellingbornugh, in
joint creditors, who have not already proved their debts, the county of Northampton, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
.are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will intend to meet on the 29th day ol November instant, at eleven
be excluded l l i e benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims o'clock in the forenoon, at the Hind Hotel, in Wellini;not t h e n proved w i l l he disallowed ; and the said Commissioners borousjh, in the »aid county, in'order to Audit the Accounts
also intend to meet on the same day, at eleven in the forenoon of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankprecisely, and at Ihe same place, to Audit the Accounts of rupt under the suiil Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
the Assignees of the joint estate and efiects of the said bank- made and passed in t h e s i x t h year of the reijfn of His late
rupts under the saiil Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia- Majesty Kintj Ge.orjje the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign amend the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the said Comof Hi? late Majesty Kinjc George tbe Fourth, intituled missioners also intend to meet on t h e same day, at one in the
*' An Act to amend ihe laws relating to bankrupts;" and afternoon, and at the same place, to make a First and Final
in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate aud effects Dividend of t h e estate and utlucts of the kaitl bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, w'no have not already proved their
of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat.
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit, of the said Dividend. And all claims
MF. Commissioners in a Fiat in liankrupicy, bearing
not then proved will be disallowed.
date the 2 7 t h day of January 1837', awarded rind issued
forth asrainst .lohn Crossley and Jonathan Crossley, both of r
B ^ H E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
Farnley Tyas, in the parish of Almondbury, in the county of
JL the 6th day of J u n e 183#, awarded and issued fortlj
York, Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen (carryingon business utuUr the firm of John Crosgley and Son), intend against Samuel Musgrove and William Quelch, of Heading, in
to meet on the 27th daj of November instant, at eleven o'clock county of Berks, Auctioneers and Undertakers, Dealers and
in the forenoon, at the Ramsden's Arms Inn, in 1 liulilers'^elil, Chapmen, intend to meet on t h e otli day of December next, at
Yorkshire, to receive Further Proof of Debts, and to Audit three in the afternoon, at the Bear I n n , in Reading aforesai.i,
the Accounts of the Assigneeiof the estate and ell'eeis of the said in order to Audit the Account* ot thu Assignees of tha
b a n k r u p t s under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par- estate ami effects of thn said b a n k r u p t s under the said Fiat,
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reiun p u r s u a n t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
of His late Majesty King George the FourLli, intituled the s i x l l i year of the reijjn of His late Majesty
" An Act to amend the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ;" K.iug George the Foijrl|), intituled " An Act to amend
and the said Commissioners also intend (o meet. on the the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
same day, at twelve of the clock at noon, and at the also intend to meet on the same day, at four in the aftersame place, in order to make a Dividend of the noon, a;id at the same place, to make a First and Final
estate and effects of the said bankrupts ; when and where Dividend of the estate dini ell'ucts of the said b a n k r u p t s ;
the creditors, who have not already jiiove.il their debts, arc when and where the creditors, who have not already
to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l he ex- proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,,
cluded the benefit of the said D i v i d K i i i f . And all claims in.t or they will lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all claims not then oroved will be disallowed.
then proved will be disallowed.

T

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of October 1836, awarded and
issued forth Williaip Thompson, Henry Leonard, and Kicliard
Brookholding Dawes, of the parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Factors and Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chajuuen, intend to meet on the j'Slh day of

f|"ttiE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-.
JL ing date the 2d of September 1836, awarded and issued
forth against Abraham Oxley, William Oxley, and John Oxley,
of Sheffield, in the county of York, Iron-Founders, Seed
Crushers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 10th,
day of December next, at twelve o'clock at uoon, at thu
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.Town-hall, in Sheffield aforesaid,'to Audit the Accounts of the intend to-meet on the 28th of November instant, at eleven of
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts •under the clock in the forenoon, at the Town-ball, within Preston,
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of I'aiTiHmeut, made in the county of Lancaster, in order to make a Second and
and -passed in the sixth year of the reispi of His l a t e M.HJest> Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said .bankrupt ;
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to ameini w h r n and where the creditors, who have not already proved
the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ;" a n d t h e s a i d (JomoiUsioner? their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
also intend to meet on the same day, ai one in the after- will be excluded from the benefit of the said Dividend.
noon, »nd at the same place, in order to make a And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Dividend of the estate and eli'ects of the said bankrupts ;
when and where the.creditors, who have not already p r o v e n f III IK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
their dplits, are to.'com* prepared lo prove the same, ot
JL dale the 5th day of January 1837, awarded and issued
they will lie excluded llie benefit of tile said Dividend. AIM forth auainst Joseph Ma^u'ire, of Liverpool, in the county
all claim- not t h e n uroved ivill lie 'li«i»lli>we.il.
of Lane,ister,'Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 28th day of November instant, at one ot the clock
r|>HK Commissioners in a Fiat.in Bankruptcy, hearing date in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liverpool, in
JL the 16th day of February 1838, awarded and issued forth the t>aic| county, in order to make a Final Dividend
•against Charles Griffith, of the city of Chester, Cabinet- of t h e estate aim effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and
Maker, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
on the 4th day of December next, at twelve at noon, at the are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they will be exCireen Dragon Inn, Chester aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of cluded I lie benefit of t h e said Dividend. And a l l claims nut
the Assignees of the esiareanil effects of the said bankrupt then proved »'jl! be disalloueii.
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ol P a r l i a m e n t ,
made and passed in the sixth year of t h e reiyii ot $Sl 7 HKHK.A 1 * the ('oniiiiis-iionns dctinir in the prosecution
His late Majesty King George the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An
* * of a Commission of M a i l k n i u l awarded and issued forth
Act'ito amend the laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ;" ami the atrainst Thomas M'Lend, of Chichestrr, in the county of
said Commissioners also intend to lueei on the same day, Sussex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
at one o clock in the afternoon, at the same place, to innKe a H i g h Chancellor o( Great B r i t a i n , and to the Court of Review
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; in B a n k r u p t c y , t h a t t h e said Thomas M'Leod hath in
when and where the creditors, who have not already pmved all things conformed himself according to the directheir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tions ol liie Acts of Parliament made and now in force conthey will he excluded the benefit of t h e said Dividend. And cerning bankrupts ; this is to irive notice, that, by virtue of
nil claims not then pYoved will he-disallowed.
an Act, passed in the sixth year ot tin; reiu r n of I lis late Majesty
f l l t l K I ommisiioners in.a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing dat • King d'eorge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
JL the 9lh day ot May' ,-18:57, awarded ami issued fonli laws relating to bankrupts;" and also ot an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
against Edmund Taylor, of Liverpool, in I lie county of Lan
caster, Colour- Manufacturer and Drysalter, Dealer and Chap- William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish, a
man (carrying on business under the firm of James Taylor, Court in bankruptcy," the .Certificate of the said Thomas
Son, and Company), intend to meet on the 28th day ot No- M'Leod will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of
vember instant, at one o'clock in the aiternoon, at the Cla- Review, established by the said last-mentioned Aet, unless
rendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool,.to Audit the Ac- cause he shewn to thf said Court to the contrary on or
counts of the Assignees ot the estate atiU cited* ol t h e said bank- before the 27th day ol November 183S.
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of- 1'arlia
T H K H K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecuiiient, made and passed in ttie • > i \ l h year ot the 'reign
tion of H Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded ami issued forth
of His late Majesty Kins; George tlie F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the anainst Samuel Hugo, of the borough of Trn.ro, iji the county
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at of Cornwall, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, Imve certified to
two in the allernoon, and at the same place, in order u> make the Right Honourable t h e Lord High Chancellor of Great
a FurtJi r Dividend of the estate ainl en cut* of the said Hrilain-, and to 1 he Court of Review in B a n k r u p t c y , that the
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not said Samuel Hugo hath in all things conformed himself acalready proved their dehls, are to'come prepared to prove coitiing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
the same, or they will he excluded the I'enelil >>t the Dividend. and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give'
notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the aixtli
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
year ; of the roisin of His late Majesty King George
f | M I K Commissioner" in . a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benr- the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend the laws
JL ing date the '2d day of January 183«, awarded ant! relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
issued forth against William Yates the elder, of the OKI fJuflery 6rst and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
Works,in the county of Worcester, IronlouudVr. Dealer and William the Fourth, intituled''" An Act to establish a Court .
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2 7 t h day of November in- in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Samuel Hugo
.eiant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, will ,be allowed and lonliriueii by the Court of Review
in Birmingham, in (he county of Warwick, in order to make established by t h e saiil last-mentioned A c t , unless cause be
a Dividend ot the estate and ellects of the said bankrupt; shewn to t\ir said Conn to the contrary on or before the
.when and where the creditors, who have not already proved 27th day of November 1838.
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the 'same,
T H K U K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecuor they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
dend. And all claims not then proved will be ouallowed.
'against Edward Adams, formerly of Broome, and now of Old'
f f A l l f c . Commissioner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing N e w t o n , in the county of Suffolk, Coal-Dealer, Carrier,
JL dale the 12th day of August 1837, awarded ami Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hoissued forth against William C'larkson and James \Va;erhouse, nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
of JStanningley, in the parish of Calverley, in the county ot and 'to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
York, Clot It-Manufacturers, Copartners in trade, Dealers and the said Edward Adams hath in all things 'conformed
: Chapmen, intend to meet on the 28th of November instant, at himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliacue o'clock in tliK afternoon, at the Court-house, Leeos, York- ment made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
shire, to make a Final Dividend 01 the estate and effects .ibis 5« to j;ive notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
of ilie »aiil b a n k r u p t s ; when and where the creditors, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
who have not already proved their debts, are to tome pre- King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be in the first and second years ot the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
disallowed.
establish a Court in bankruptcy,'' the CerliBcate of the
f I'^HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date said Edward Adams will be allowed and continued by the
JL the 15th.day of November 1836, awarded and issued forth Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
..gainst Thomas Brodrick, of Preston, in the county of Lan- Act, unless cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary
*.i.sterj Watch-Maker and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, on or beiorc the 27tl> day of November 18.3,8. "
•
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ITFTIEAS the Commissioner aetieg intbe prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and forth issued
nijaiust Herbert Gelding, of the".Jacob's Wdl,, NewInn-yaH,
Shortditeb, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler, bath certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Herbert
•folding hath in all things conformed himself according to the
direction* of the Acts of Parliament made and now in forte
concerning; bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an A c t , passed in the sixtli year of the reign of His
lata Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to r.C"rul tl:e !;;\vs relating to bankrupts ; " and also of an
Art, passed in the first and second years or the reign of His
Ja;e Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Herbert Goldi-ng. will be allowed and confirmed by the
Conn of Review, established by t h e said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 27th day of November 1833.
r tfEKRAS

the Commissioners acting in the prosecution of H Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Thomas- Ireland the elder, of Newton Vale, in the
totinty of Lancaster, and John Harrison, ol Manchester, in the
said county of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen, .and Cojiartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, t h a t thesaid John .Harrison hath in all things conformed h i m self according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this
h to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
'sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George tUe
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrt.ftts ;" and also of an A c t , passed in the first and second
vearsof the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Conn in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John Harrison will be-allowed and confirmed by the Court of Heview, est.-.blished by the said lustr..eucioned Act, tiniest cause be shewn to the said Court to
tlie contrary on or before the 27lh day of November 1838.
HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
• of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and. issued forth
a?amst James Cocbrane, of Waterloo-place, Pall-mall, in the
county of Middlesex, Bookseller and .Publisher, Dealer
and Chapman, bath certified to the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankrwptcy, that the said James Cochrane
lialli in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament uiad« ami now in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to g i v e , notice,
ti.at, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reitfii of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws r e l a t i n g to b a n k r u p t s ;"
fend also of an Act, passed in the first ami scconil yours
oi lite reign of His late Majesty King William t h e Fourth,
intituled " An Art to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said James Cochranc will be allowed
ami confirmed by the Court of Review, established by tUe
Said last-mentioned Act, unless ciiuse be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary ou or before the 27th day of November
1838.

W

"flfillEAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
svainst James Collis, of Fleet-street, in the city of London,
Tailor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
James Collis hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reiggn of His late .Majesty King Georye
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an A c t , passed in the first
and second years of the reign of His late M a j e s t y King
'William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James Collis
will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review
.established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary ou or before the
27th day of November Ib33.

W

HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecuihm
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded ami issued forth:
ngtvinst Michael Calvert, of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Linen-Yarn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
have cerlified to the Right Honourable the Lord 'High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review,
in Bankruptcy, t h a t the said Michael Calvert hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that,'by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty K i n g George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Michael
Calvert will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said' last-mentioned Act, unless
cause l<e shewn to the said Cmirt io the conf.rarv on-or beforethe 27th day of November 1838.
HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
W
of a Fiat in • Bankruptcy awarded and issued -forth
against Benjamin Gregory, of No. &, .Allen-street, Goswellstreet, in the county of Middlesex, Iron-Founder, Dealer
and Chapman, h a t h certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Benjamin Gregory hnth
in all things conformed himself according to (lie directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force, concerning bankrupts ; this -is to sive notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year or the reign of His
lale Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the.laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of
the said Benjamin Gregory will be allowed and continued
by the Court of Review, established by the gaid lastmentioned A c t , unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 27th day of November 1836.
Notice to the creditors of Alexander MacLeod, residing at
Balelone, in. the island of North Uist, and c o u n t y ot Inverness, Surgeon and Drn^is'., Insurance Broker, Road
Contractor, Farmer, and Grazier.
Edinburgh, October 3 1, r838.
HE Lord Ordinary orndatiug on the Bill? this d a y - e queslrateti the estates tind rlivcts of the said Alexander
MacLeod, and appointed the creditors to. meet w i t h i n
Jamieson's Inn, Portree, Isle of Skye, upon Tuesday the 20th
day of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon, to naiue an
I n t e r i m Factor; and, at the same place a-nd hour, on Tuesday
the 11th day of December next, to elect a Trustee on said sequestrated estate.—All in terms of the Statute.
*

T

Notice to the creditors of John Stronacb, Farmer and Cat'tle• Deulrr, residing at Muriyfold, in the-parish of--Grange, in
t h e county o f Banff.
••
. - • • • .
:
Edinburgh, November 2, 1838.
rg^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the 'Hills of this-datr,
JL sequestrated the estates of the said John Stronach, and
appointed his creditors to meet at Banff', within the B;vnlf.
Hotel, on Monday the 12th November current, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to 'meet
again, at the same place and hour, on Monday the 26th November current, to name a Trustee oh said estates.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Re veil
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commissioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Avill,
on the 14th day of November 183S, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Courthouse, at Lincoln, in the county ot Lincoln, and
at the Court-house, at the city of Lincoln, in
the^ county of the same city, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Statute.

NOTICE -is. hereby given-, that "Henry Revell
oHeynolda,. Esq.. Her Majesty's Chief C.pmuiisr
"••sio'ner for th.e Relief of Insolvent' Debtors, vy;ili',
uu die iGth day of November 183-8', at the how;r of
'•••ten iu- the forenoon* precisely, attend at the- Court.house, at Nottingham, in the county of NottingJiain, -and at the Court-house, at the., town; of
Nottingham, in the county- of the -same, -town,
and hold a Cour-t foe the Relief of Insolvent
-Debtors,, pursuant to the Statute.
'.NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris,. Esq. one of H'er Majesty's Com mis'•&jpners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on , the 13th day of November 1838, at the hour of
•ten in the forenoon precisely,, attend at ths Court•'hou.se, at Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,
vand hold a Court for the llelief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is 'hereby given,-that "H-cnt-y -'Revcll
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commissioner for the Relief of Insolvent' Debtors, will,
oil. the 20:th day; of. November 1838, at- the hour of?
ten in the forenoon precisely,-attend at the Courthouse, at the jsily of- Licb&eld1, in- the county of
tlxe same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Cbmrr.is-sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2Jst day of November 1838, at the how of
•ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Cour-thouse, at Stafford, in the county of Stafford.,
and hold a Court for the llelief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry. Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commissioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the .23d day of November l&3.S,.at'the hour of
len in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Courthouse, at Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop*
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 'John Greathed
:Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 15th day of November 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend- at the Courthouse, at Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
a.nd hold a Court for. the llelief of Insolvent
NOTICE is hereby given, that-Jokn Greathcd
• Debtors, pursuant to-the Statute.
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Coumiis?
sinners for the llelief of Insolvent Debtors, will*,
NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed on the 19th day of November 1838, at the noun of
^Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Connnis- ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at 4he CouuU
-sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, house, at Haverfordwest, in the county of Pemon the l/th day of November 1838, at the hour of broke, and at the Court-house, .at the. town of
'.•ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the -.Court- Haverfordwest, in the county of the same town, and
house, at Carmarthen, in the .county of .Carmarthen, hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
and at the Court-house, at the borough ,of Car- pursuant to the Statute.
marthen,, in-the county of the same borough, and
'.hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
NOTICE is hereby given;. that John Grreathed
.-pursuant to the Statute.
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty'-s Commissioners for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, will,
NOTICE is hereby given, that William John on the 23d day of November ,1838, at the hour of
Lav/, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis- ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at ^heXourtsioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, will, hoitse, at Brecon, in the Bounty of Brecon,
on the'13th day of November 1838, at the hour of end hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
•ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court- Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
house, a t , Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland,
and hold a Court for the. Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
COURT FO.R RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
NOTICE is hereby given, that William .John
Saturday the 3d day of November 1838.
ii'AWj Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 17th day of November 1838, at the hour of The following ASSIGNEES have been.- appointed;
Further -particulars may.be learned-at. the O/Bct,
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Courtin ..Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
house, at Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster,
the number of the. Case.
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, .pursuant to the Statute.
Thom.-is Firtli, an Insolvent; No. 46,'399, T.; Williahl BenNOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds., Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Cbiumis^
sioner. for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 19th day of November 1838,. at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Courthouse, at Derby, in the county of Derby,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the S,tatu.te<
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hum Tomlinson, Assignee.
George TamUin. an Insolvent; No. 37,145', C.; Rfiliard
lUallnw AVebh, Assignee..
William. GrayallTiley, an Insolvent; No. 46,212, T; ; S'arnuet
Kidd, Assignee.
'
:.
Benjamin Chaplin;;, an Insolvent; No.- 45,431, T'.\ Hehrv
Tomson. Aa-iguee.
"Josiah Spurdens, an Insolvent; No. 46J441, Ti"; William
Elliott,' Assignee..
David White, au Inaolv^nt; No. 46,487, T;-.; Charles GailsdoijjAssignee*.
'
,
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Elizabeth Cooper, an Insolvent; No. 46,238, T; Robert
Plampton arid'Cliarles Holmes, Assignees.
_.
Baker, an Tnsciiv'eilt f .No. 43,823, T.; James Goldie,
J .lin Richard Smith, an Insolvent; No.-46,442j TV; Robert
Rea, Assignee.
" " :.
Thomas Hyile, an Insolvent ; No. 46,175, T.; Robert Slade,
Assignee.
James Henry, an Insolvent; No. 46,206, T.; John Jones
Assignee.
Charles Davits, an Insolvent; No. 46,120, T.; Charles Newbolt, Assignee.
John Richard Sankey, an Insolvent; No. 49,505, C. ; Robert
Sankey, Assignee.
John T)ovev, an Insolvent; No. 48,770, C.; John Harris,
Assignee.
William Cox the younger, an Insolvent; No. 49,502, C.;
Henry BiHiter, Assignee.
Thomas Httherington, an Insolvent; No. 47,417, C.; Thomas Bell the younger, Assignee.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
Saturday the 3d day of November 1838.
ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Provisional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons :

previously of Didsbury, Lancashire, Cordwainer.—In Chester
Castle.
Charles Newcombe, late of Nelson-place, Clifton, Gloucestershire, Keeper of a Billiard-Table at the Theatre of Arts, tin_>^
Bristol, heretofore^ General Pealnr-—Fhilresf'ef. ;V'" ° .
Robetf -Sbi'man'^Gratland, late of, Cullomptori; Devonshire,
Currier and Cheese and Corn-Dealer.—St. Thomas the
Apostle.
Charles Dowler, late of New Milverton, Warwickshire, and
previously of Leamington-priors, in the said county, WellSinker and Pump-Maker.—Warwick.
Thomas Jekyil, late of No. 23, Carzon-street, May-fair, Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, out of business.—In the Debtors'
Prison.
Henry Nassau, late of Hunter--treet, Brunswick square, Middlesex, out of business, formerly of Copthall-chambers,
Copthall-coiirt, in the city of London, Partner in the firm
of Knowsley nnd Nassau, Wine and General Merchants, of
Oporto, in Portugal.—In the Queen's Bench.

(On Creditors' Petition.)
Benjamin Nicholas Price, late of Bryngivyn-house, in Bryngwyn- house, Bryngwyn, Monmouthshire, Gentleman.—
Monmouth.

THE COURT POR ItELfEf' OF
DEBTORS.
M.B. — See the Notices at the end of these Advertisements.

(On their own Petitions.)
The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and

Hugh Ker, late of No. 9, Back Blake-street, previously of
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Back Russell-street, both in Liverpool, Lancashire, Painter.
Assignee
by Order of the Court, having filed their
_ Borough of Liverpool.
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
Margaret Lloyd. lite otT.-mple-court, in no business, and prerioosly of Leigh street, ho I. in Liverpool, Lancash re, Lithe Court, at the Court-House, in Portugalcenced Victualler-Liverpool.
Street, Lincoln's-Inn- Fields, on Tuesday the 27th
William Bacchus, late of '1 home, in the west riding of V orkdav of November I S38, at Nine o'clock in the
shife, Butcher.— In York Castle.
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Isaac Rowcroft, late of Handforth cum Bosden, Chester,
Farmer and Coal Carrier.— In Cluster fastle.
Statute.
Thomfes Glover the elder, late of Wimes«ould. Uicester, Small
James
John Holt, late of No. 4G, Saint John -street-road,.
Farmer and Grazier— In the Gaol of Leicester.
James Dorey, late of No. G, James-street, Camberxvell NewClrrkehwell, Middlesex, pretiously of No. 27, Northampton square, Clerkemvell aforesaid, and formerly of No. i!6v
road, Surrey, Journeyman Bricklayer.— In the County Gaol
• Meredith-street, Clerktnwell aforesaid, Attorney's Clerk.
for Surrey.
Joseph Farman, late of No. 5, St. Peter s-square, Hammer- Victoir Harriet Helnie (sued and commonly known as Harriet
Helme). formerly ot No. 14, Westmorland-place, City-road,
smith, in the county of Middlesex, Pointer, and previously
of John-street. Great -Suffolk-streel, Horougb, in Surrey,
then of No. 12, Upper Grove, Holloway, and afterwatds ot
No. 10, York-place, Barnsbury-park, Islington, both in
out of business.— In the Marshalsea Prison.
Middlesex, Schoolmistress, hut latterly out of business.
Joha Mackness, Iftte of No. 183, High-street, Sliadwell, MidGeoige Samonelle, formerly of No. 28, Canterbury- place,
dlesex, Baker.— In the Fleet.
Lambeth, then of No. 7, Charlotte-place, Vauxhall, and late,
William Hazeluro, late-*f No. 4, Masdalen street, Bermnndseyof No. 114, Princes-road, Lambeth, all in Surrey, Assistant
street, Surrey, Carman, out of employ.— In tlie lierotigh
in the N a t u r a l History Departmental the British Museum,
and an A u t h o r on Entomology.
Rojbsrt Clarke, late of Radford Semele, Warwickshire, out of
William Dickie the elder (sued and committed and commonly
business, formerly Farm, r.— Warwick.
known as William Dickie), formerly of No. .02. Park -street,
John Rood, late of No. 1, Prince's place, Kennn.gton-cross,
CKinden-town, Middlesex, Dealer. in < -hiiia and Glass, then
Lamheth, previously of Caiial-plac", Cobourg-road, Camof Ni>. 17, Great James-street, Hoxton, Middlesex, Comberwell, both in Surrey, out of busines.-.— In the County
mission Aaent, then of Union Cottage, Tidy-street,!
Brighton, Sussex, Shopman to John Scarbrow, of NortliHubert William Wallis, late of No. 30, St. Paul's-place, Lowerstiet-l.
M r i s h t o n aforesaid, afterwards of No. 11, Allenroad Islington, and previously of No. 9, Colehrook-row,
street,
Lambeth-walk, Lambetli and late of No. 112, BlackIslington.
»>oth
in
Middlesex,
Kngrarer.—
In
the
Fleet.
friars-road, both in Surrey, Commercial Traveller.
EmidioSBaldessarro Viucenzo Cesarini, late of No. 14, Gordon-place, Upper Holloway, in the county of i\hddlesex, out William Lawson, formerly of No. 46. London street, Filzroysqure, then of No. 159, Drury-lane, then of No. 4G, Great,
of business, and previously e-f Warwick-street, GoldenOrmond -street, Queen-square, then ot No. 17, Liquorpond-'
square in the said county, Italian Warehouseman and Oil
street, Gray's inn lane, and late of No. 35, Great Cjueenm a n — In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
street, Linuoln's-inn- fields, all in Middlesex, Surgeon and
Charles. Warwick Dipstale,. late of No. 71 , Souih-street, City
Apothecary.
of Exeter, Painter and Glazier.— City of Exeter.
Edward Underbill, late of Southtawton, Devonshire, Con- Robert Capill, formerly of No. 82, Bunhill-row, Shoreditch>,
Middlesex, Hosier and Glover, then of No. 74, Butteslanutractor for Keeping Turnpike Roads in Uepair and Labourer,
street, Moxton, Middlesex aforesaid, out of business, next of
formerly Turnpike Gate Keeper.— St. Thomas the Apostle.
No. 5, Union-place, Curtain-road, Shoreditcli, Middlesex,
William Ridley, late of Black Boy Colliery, near Bishop AuckPorter to a Wholesale Manchester Warehouse, and late of
land* Durham, Engineman, previously of Eveawood, in the
No. 5, Union-place aforesaid, out of business and employMylor, near Faluiouth, Cornwall,
ment.
Thomas Wilkes, formerly of Edward-street, Regent's-park,
Mariner. — Bodmin.
and pi liegent's-jiar^Barracks, afterwards of Alary -street,,
fcee. Bancroft, late of Latk-UW, near SUckpurt, in. Cheshire,
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The Mailers of tliePRTITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Ourt) are appointed
to be heard .it the Court-House, in I'oitmraiSiteel, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesdav the 27tH
Oa Wednesday the 28th day of November 1838, at the
day
of November 1838, at Nine o'clock in the
same Hour »nd Place.
Forenoon.
Hampstead-roaJ, and of •ReRctj't's-par'k Barracks aforesaid,
next of Knighisbridge Barracks, all in Middlesex, and late of
Spittle, Windsor, Berkshire, Armourer to Her Majesty's
Reyal Horse Guards Blue.

Charles Beresford Ingledew, formerly of liburv-streer, Pimlico, then of No. 18, Paul-street, Finsbury-square, then of
Belle Vue Villia Friern. Barnet, then of No. 15, Duncanterrace, City road, and litle of No. 20, Great Cambridgestreet, Hackney-rond, all in Middlesex, Gentleman.
Edward MarUiorniigh Fitzgerald, foriwrlv of Queen-square,
Bloomsbnry. Middlesex, then Travelling through Paris and
Dieppe, France, next of No. 104, Si Martin's-lane, Middlesex, next of St. Peter's, Guernsey, next of No. 7, or 8,
Devonshire-street, Hloomshury, Middlesex, next of Brussels,
and Namtir, next of C'oblentz, then of Mayeure, and
Offenbach, in Germany, next of Brussels aforesaid, then of
Malines, trc-n of Germany, then of Marienburg, near
Boparl.ami other places on t h e batiks of the'Rhine and
Main, next of Devonshire street aforesaid, during all such
tiuie being a Lieutenant, on half pay, in the 31st Kegimeut
of Foot, t h e n of Germain aforesaid, next of No. 30. Old
Palace-yard, Westminster, then of Portland-place, Horoughroad, Soulhwark. Surrey, in no profession or employment,
next of Windmill-hill, Ktifield, then of C'laremont-place,
Brnnswick-sijuare, both in MiJdle-ex, then o( Lewisbambridge, Lewisham. Kent, then of Waltham Aiibey, Essex,
next of Paradise place, Lambeth. Surrey, next of Agarplace, Camden-town, Middlesex, then ot Tufton-street,
Westminster, t h e n of West-green, Tottenham, my wile
having lodg tigs at Tufton-stre«:t aforesaid, next of Harleyford-road, Vauxhall, my wife still lodging at Tufton-slreet,
next of Ditton-Mar>h, Thames-Ditton, Surrey, tben of
Trevor-square. Knightstiridi-e, and then and late o' Sussex
terrace, Old Brouipton, Middlesex, Teacher of Languages
and Author.
Francis Fordharn, late of No. 6, Brunswick-place, Old Kentroad, Surrey, Oil and Italian Warehouseman.
Henry Upward, formerly ot Great St. Helens, Bishopsgatestreet, London, Wine-Merchant, whose private residences
at same time wer», first at Milton-street, Do>set-si|iiare,
Xew-road, then of Bedford-place, aud afterwards of Burton-crescent, both in Hussell square, all in Middlesex,
and late of No. 11, Wellington-road St. .Tohn's-«ood,
"H^jrent's-park, Middlesex, Commission-Agent in thu Sale of
Wine.
James Ovenell, late of Enfield-wash Enfielil, Middle-ex, ShoeMaker, Ketatlei 01 Hee., Tobacco, Dealrr in Hay, Straw,
and Turnips, from i h e month of May 1837 to February
1838. Running an Omnibus.
Robert Sambrnoke Taylor (sued as Rubert S.Taylor), formerly
of No. 19, Great Smith-street, Westminster, then of No. 6,
Mabledon-place, Burton-crescent, then of No. 2, Upper
Yardley-street, and No. 11, W ban on-street, Clrrkt-nwell,
and late of No. rj, Acton-street, Grab's inn-lane, all in
Middlesex, and also of No. 137, Temple-place, Blackfriarsroad, Surrey, Permit Writer in the Excise and Professional
Singer..
Charles Fear.nley, formerly o* No. 9, White Hart place,
Kenningtoit lane, Kenniagton, Surrey, »hen of No. 9,
Astey's row, L»wer-road, Islington, Middlesex, then of
No. 10. Sidney-place, Hockwell, then of No. 9, Havillstreet, Catniierwell, then of No. 9, Wells street, <'amherwell, tlien of No. 2, Grosvenor terrace, Camberwell, and
late of No. 16, Dorset-street, Clapham-roait. all in Suriey,
Accountant and t onimission Broker aud Agent, and during
part ot the time Clerk to Discount Brokers.
Charles Davis, late of Cumberland-yard, Kensington, at the
same time occasionally loading at the Pliconix Inn, Staines,
previously ot N o t t i n g - h i l l , and formerly of Cumberlandyard, Keii>ii>gton, all in Middlesex, Omnibus Proprietor
and Hackney Coachman.
William Wright, late of Lower Edmonton, Middlesex,
Butcher.
William Snepherd, formerly of Vin« Cottage, Vine-street,
Waterloo-road, Surrey, and late of No. 2, Saint Thomas
Apostle-court, Cloak-laii-e, L9ndon, Stationer and Paper
At;ent, having a Counling-bouse at No. 43, and afterwards
of No. 44,.Upper Thames-street, London, while, residing at
the before-mentioned places..

Samuel Mitchell, formerly of Carr's-sqnare, Moor-lane, Cripplegnte, London, t h e n of Fulwfiod's Rents, Grayls-inn ktif,
then of No. 2, Spring-street, Portman-square, ami late of
No. 21, Crawford-street. Portman-square, for a short lime
having a Shop at No. 293£, Oxford-street, all in Middlesex,
Boot and Shoe-Maker.
Daniel Skeen formerly of No. 297, Oxford-street, then of
Brewer-street. Golden square, Traveller to a '1'obocconist,
then of Gray-street, Manchester-square, out of employ, anil
late of No. 14, Emmett-street, Limehouse, all in Middlesex-,
Coffee and Eating-Housekeeper.
William Timson, formerly of Cross-street, Islington, Ale
Age.nt, then of No. 17, Whitmore-road, Hoxton, and fer a
sliott time of Ayles,bury-street, Clerkenwell, Brewer, Ale
Agent, and Dealer in Marble, tnen of No. 80, Plea^antplace. Kings and-road, then of No.- 6, Fleming-street,
KinglaJid, then of Chart-street, Hoxton, and late of No. 72,
Great Cambridge-street, Hackney-road all in Middlesex,
Ale Dealer and Agent to various persons.
John Skone, heretofore ot the Golden Lion, No. 35, Forestreet, Cripplegate, London, Licenced Victualler, and late
of No. 19, Gloucester-street, Huston, Middlesex, not iu any
business or employ.
Samuel Cohen, formerly of Queen street, Mint, Soutbwarlc,
Surrey, afterwards of Rrdcross-street, Southwark, Surrey;
afterwards of Edrn-cnurt, Regent-street, afterwards of
No. 2, Shire-lane, Temple-bar, Lon-don, afterwards of
No. 30, Wych-street, Strand, afterw«rj)s.fgf Hj'issell-court,
Drury-lane, and late of No. 6, C'ro^s-'Cnurt, Russell-court,.
Drury lane, all in Middlesex, Furniture-liioker.

On Wednesday the-28th day of November 183S, at the
same Hour and Place.
Samuel Grigt: the younger, late of Hospital-street, Birmingham, Warwick, Plumber, Painter,.ami Glazier, part of 'tt>e
t i m e working as a Journeyman Painfer.
Henry Howard, formerly of No. 6, Lime-street-passage1,
Lendeiihall-narUet, London, then of Strattord-Ie-Bow,
Middlesex, also of Leadenliiill-market aforesnid, then of
No. lOit, Fenchurch-street, London, and of l.eadenhallmarl.et aforesaid, then nt North street. Poplar, Middlesex,.
and of Leadenliall-market aiortsaid. then of Poplar aforeSaid, and of Newgate-market, London, then of No. 28, Newgate street, and also 01 Newgate market aforesaid, then of
No. I'J, Edmund-place, Alders«ate-street, London, and of
Newgate-marki-t uioresaid, Poultry Salesman, and late of
No. 19, Edmund-place atoresaid, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Frisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper pa^e and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the. hours of Ten in
t.he forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of heating- above mentioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of; a Prisoner, for the
removal o f ' w h o m for heating, in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear dav before the day ot
hearing.
N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.
2. The petition and schedule, and all books',
papers, and' writings filed therewith, will be pro—

place, then of |As.hted-rcw, both in Birmingham, Writing
chced by the proper Officer for inspection find
Clerk, Collector of Rents, and Bailiff, then of !lie County
examination, until the Jast day for entering opGaol, Warwick, out of business, his-wife a Ntivvsvi-iuier, iu
position inclusive ; nnd copies o.f the petition
Ashteil ; ro\T af'ore.srtid, and late of Heneape-street, Biniiini;hnn), Writing t_li:rk ami Assistant Bailiff, and Newsveajder.
:md schedule, or such part tluMeof as shull • be
William
Siiorr, formerly of Mohiiid-street, t h e n .of Breweryrequired, will he provided by the proper Officer,
sjreet, then ff tlenry-street, Itirmiu^habi, Iron'-Casrur.
act'ordiuj; to the Act 7 (ico. -'I, <•. .~>7. see. 7'>, or William
Farnell, formerly nf Great Hampton-street, then of
1 and - Viet. c. 1 10, sec. I Of*., us the case may be.
Great Charles street, then of Brearley-street, Gun Finisher,
then of Great Kintc-strcet, Gini Kiuislier and Grocer, all in

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books.
Birmingham, and laie nf Brou;-liion-sti'eet, Astun, near
Birmingham, Gun Finisher.
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, withiii Nathaniel Brewer, formerly of Deritend, Birminpliani,
Victualler and C.'ordwainer, then of Pen-sireet, Birmin^ha;!i,
the hours above mentioned on any day previout
Rftail Brewer and Cordwainer, and late of Holland stree^
lo the day of hearing.
B i r m i n g h a m , Cordwainer.
Simon Jlacann. formerly of Lilchfield-strect, Birmingham,

4. Opposition at the hearing .can only be mndc
Tailor ami Clothier, and late of the Prison, Higli-'strei't,
Birmingham, <)iit of business, his wife and laiuily hv.ng iu
bv the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
Litchfield-street aforesaid.
-for him.
John Phillips, formerly of Hill-street, Tailor, then of New'Pursuant-..to the Act for the Relief of Insolrent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
'N.B. —See the Notice at the end of these Advertisements.

street, Biriiiin^liain, Tailor, t h e n a lodger in Sufiolk-strtet,
Birmingham, Tailor, and late or SnHolk-street, Tailor.
David Wi-ir, formerly of H a n d s w o r t h , near Birmingham^
Stnlfordshire, I'.aker, then a Cook on board the D'Hivisraa
Merchant Vess<-l to the East I-rjdie#, his « ife and family living
in Sun-street West, B i r m i n g h a m , out of business, then.of
same place, J o u r n e y m a n Baker, then ,-of K-yland-street,
Five-ways, Birtningtiam, Baker and Huckster, .aiid late a
IntUer iu Lionel-street, Birmingham, Baker.
Thomas Small wood, formerly of Coleshill-street, Birniiugha'n,
and late of Allcoclt's-buildings, near Trinity-street, Uk- uiinghaui, Butcher.

.The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and At the Court-House, at the City of Bath, on
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
the 28th day of November 18J8, at Ten'o'Clock
Assignee by Order-of the Court, having filed their
in the Forenoon. '
'
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before a Isaac Sharland, late of No. 7, Oxford-terrace, Lyncombe and
Commissioner on Circuit, to be d.ealt with accordWidcombe, Somersetshire, carrying on tiade as a,Tailor Ht
Na. 6, Quiet-street, Bath, and (ir.-.v.ously.of Barilett street;
ing to the Statute, as follows:
At the Court-House, at Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, on the 27th day ot November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in.the Fojenoon.
'Philip Smith, heretofore of No. 1 House and ( mirt, Edtmmdstreet, Blacksnrth and Dealer in Coal, in Edmund-street,
.afterwards of Gate Retail Brewery, No. 1RI>, Broad-street,
Jletail Brewer, and a HlacUsmit.li ami Coal-Dealer in RAji! mid-street afore-aid, since oi Princess-street, blacksmith
ami Coal-Dealer in Kdnnuvi-strcet aforesaid, and late .of
No. 7 Huns'- and Court, lulimind--street, all in Birming•• ham, Blacksmith.
.James Huiler, heretofore of Har.iinsj's-court, Hospital-street,
Bricklayer, afterwards of Summer-lane, Bricklayer and
' Green-Grocer, siwe of Barr-streeJ, Bricklayer, since of
Hospital .street aforesaid, Hrici.layer and Green Grocer,
after ward* of Branston-street. R e t a i l e r of Deer and Bricklaver since of Upper Hospital-street, Retail Brewer and
'jluild'er,.all in B i r m i n g h a m , since then lodg-ni; at Earl'svrnod, Tam-worth, War»\i< k ^ h i r e . Farmer's Labourer, his
wife carrying on bnnit^s at the -Green Dragon Retail
•lirewerv, Hospital-street, Birmingham,.and late Bricklayer.
James Myri.cg, late of Lancaster-street, Birmingham,
Butcher.
•
.
-Joseph Hudson, formerly of Communication-row, Five-way..,
Birmingham, Wand-Turner, aud late of Granville-strcttt,
Birmingham, ^Vooti-Turner, Renting Mill Power at Broadstreet Steam Mills, Birmingham.
Thomas Grcnttes, formerly of Heneage-street, Binningh.ini,
Huckster and Gua Finisher, tbe.n Retailer of Beer and
Grocer then of Lichfield-street, Birmingham, Retail Brewer
and Gun Finisher, then Of Great Brook-street, Birmingham
Gun Finisher, Hosier, and Haberdasher, and late o.
Coleinan street, Birmingham, Gnu -Finisher and Cord\vainerJohn Dunn, formerly of Tauter-street, Warehouse Clerk and
Huckster, then of Dnke.-street, then of Beloiont-row, am.
late of Moland-street, all in Birmingham, Warehouse
Clerk.
.Richard Stanley, formerly of New Vale-court, Allison-street
,tiieu of Coventry-street, Birmingham, then of St. John's

Bath, 'J'ailor.
Jaints Daniel Coward, formerly of No. ,r), Frankley-buildins;?,
Walcot, Somersi-tshire, same t i m e a Hosier at No. 'i, Abbeysireet, Bath, afterwards of R i c h m o n d - h i l l , then of Upper
Camden-iilace.both in Walcot aforesaid, carrying on business
. of-n Tailor .at No. 24, MiKom-street, Bath, tlieji of No. 2,
Argyle-street, Bathwick,,BaCh, Tailor, aud late of Cuapelro\v, Bath, Tailor.

At the Court-House, at Wells, in the County of
Somerset, on the 29lh day of November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
George Hatch, late of Chanel Allerton, Somersetshire, Farmer;
Dealer in Cheese, and General Dealer.
Moses Stahbino, late of Worle, Somersetshirej Teazle-Dealer,
stir) occasionally Selling Cloth.
Charles Newcomhc 1 , formerly of Hamner's-huHdin?. 1 *, irr the
city of Bristol. Retailer of Beer, Tobacconist, and Billiard
Table-keeper, afterward* out of business, and lodging first at
the Hardiet, in Frogmore street, in the s-ame city, afterwards at Clevedon, Somersetshire., then in Mnrllioroiig-hlane, in t h e parish of Walcot, Bath, Somersetshire, tben-of
Denmark-street, Bristol, and Keeping Billiard Tables in
Broad-street, and at the Theatre of Arts, boih in Bristol,
and carrying on business as a General Dealer and Dealer in
Cigars, and laic of Nelson-place, Clifton, Gloucestershire,
and Keeping a. Billiard Table at the Tkeatre of Arts, Bristol
aforesaid.

At the Court-House, at Warwick, in the County of
Warwick, on the 29th day of November J 838,. at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
•Jane Potts, heretofore lodging at Sandy-lane, Camp-hill,
Aston, near Birmingham, W'nlow. aiterwards near the
Fighting Cocks Puhlic-house, at Moseley, Worcestershire,
and la'.e at the Ship, Camp.-hill aforesaid, out of business.
Joseph Mechelen, heretofore of Laurel Lodge, Pitt Ville, afterwards of Sussex House, Belinont-place, near PItl Ville
Gates, Teacher of Languages and Mathematics, his wife
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keeping a Boarding School, afterwards lodging in Bath- John Williams, lately residing in Foster's-.«onrl, Hi?h6eldsi reel) -out of business, all in Cheltenham, afterwards of
street, previously of Tarleton-place, Ray-street, having a
Sundnge in Pownal-square, and formerly of TithebarnMyt'on-cresceiH, Warwick, Schoolmaster's Assistant, his
street, all in Liverpool, Hutcher.
wife at same lime lodging in Wincham-street, Cheltenham,
arid at other times in Queen-square, Bristol, out of business, Beniamin Ituberts, formerly of Horatio-street, same time of
afterwards of No. 70, Portland-street, Leamington, Teacher
ShiuvVbroiv, Liverpool, Iron-Merchant, then of New Scotof Languages, since in Hertford-street, Coventry. Teacner
land-road, Liverpool, Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in Boots
• of Languages-and Mathematics, and la'ely lodging in Cleand Shoes, then of Westmorland-place, Scotland-road,
mens-street, Leamington-priors aforesaid, Teacher of
Liverpool, Rook-Keeper to a hrewer, and late of No. 4,
Languages ami Mathematics, his wife since his committal
Dryden-street, Liverpool, Book Keeper.
having 'engiiged as a Daily Governess, in Newhold-street, John Brooke, late of Upper Newingtou. previously of Nos. 3
Leamington aforesaid.
and 7, and formerly lodging at No. 4, Heath-street, all in
Liverpool, Cupper.
William Baker, heretofore of Hitrh-street, Saint Clem nit's,
Oxford, Journeyman Tainter, and late of Southam, War
William T i m o t h y , .late lodging at No. 11,' Old Church-yard,
previously of No. 14, Cooper's-row, both in Liverpool,
wicksliire. J o u r n e y m a n Painter.
William Mill, 'formerly of No. 5, Augusta-place, then of Leiafterwards of Cathcart-street. Greenock, Scotland, Master"
cester-street, and late of No. 6, Vincent-street, Leumingto:!Mariner, formerly living w i t h Mary Timothy, in 1'einbrokejilace, Liverpool.
priors, W u r w i u k > h i r e , Builder and Surveyor.
Francis Knight, formerly of Cheapsido, then of High-s'reet, Daniel Maddodi, late of No. 4, Redcross-street, Liverpool,
both in Birmingham, Warwickshire, Butcher, and laie of
Master Ma:iner, Commission Broker, and Victualler.
New D a r t m o u t h , Asion, near Birmingham, out of business. James Shaw, late of No. 2, Hathhone-street, previously of
'Robert Clark*-, l a t e of Ita'l.'nrd Sumcll, Warwickshire, out of
Horatio street, and No. 8, V i n e - s t r e e t , and formerly of
business, formerly o f t h e same |ilacc j , Fanner.
No. 10, Great Uichmond-street, Liverpool, WatchFinisher.
•Charles Landt-r, heretofore 'lodging in Kinu Edward's-place,
in Birmingham, Warwickshire, and carrying mi trade in M n ^ l i Ker. late of Back 1'lake-street, preiiously of Back •
Edmund-street, B i r m i n g h a m aforesaid, as H, Jitpanner, t h e n
Kn^sc-ll sti'cet, and formerly of Sht-pherd's-place, Copperash i l l , all in Liverpool, Painter.
of Shirley-street, near Birmingham aforesaid, al-o carrying
on his said trade in Edmund-s're^t aforesaid, then of Marunret Lloyd, lale of Tcuiple-court. Liverpool, in no busiBisliopsgale-street, Birmingham aforesaid, also carrying on
ness, previously of Leigh-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Vic-•
tunller.
his said irade in • E d m u n d - s t r e e t , t h e n of Suet -bourn- mad,
in the parish of King's Norton, Worcestershire, also carrying on his said trade in Edmund-street afoiesaid, then o-t
I.ndgaic-hill, Hirniingham aforesaid, Journeyman Jnpauner,
then of the (Jaol ill Birmingham, then lodging in H u r s t - THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DKUTO-HS.
street, B i r m i n g h a m , out of business, tiien of I'.dmiuidstreet, Birmingham aforesaid, Journeyman Japanner and
Shopkeeper, then of Litchfield-street, B i r m i n g h a m afore- V..V>.—See t.l\e Ndt.ice at the end of these Adver»
said, Ginger Heer Maker and -lonrneyinan Jajiaunur.
tiscnicnts.
Charles Dowler, heretofore of Brick k i l n - l i t n u . Koleshill, in
the- city of C o v e n t r y , then of Bridge street, near Emscot'shridge,. in the parish of St Nicholas, in he l/'.rough of The M a i l e r s of the 1'KT-ITtONS and S C H I C D U L K S "
Warwick, then of Milvurton, tlit-n of No. 2. Lea-m-sircet,
of tltc f ' U 1SO.X l r .I{S-'licrein:ifter-named (the same
then of No ' 12, Wellington-street, both in L r a m i n g i o n
having liL-irn tiled in the Court) are -aupointed
Priors,.ami late lodging at No. G, Bertie terrac-v, New Milto lie heard as follows:
verton aforesaid, carrying on business at Brook street,
Leamington. Priors, all in Warwickshire, Well Sinker and
Pump-Maker, his \vifc* since his c o m m i t t a l 10 g.'ml having At the Court-House, at the City of Bath, on the.28th day of November 18^8, at Ten o'Clock iu
taken a ibouse in Newbold-street, Leamington Priors
a'tWrcsaUr.
the Forenoon.
Jai'nes Brmvn,late (if Windsor-street, in t h e parish of Aston,
nigh B i r m i n g h a m , in the county of -Warwick, Builder and Thomas Uba:>k, formerly of No. 5, Lancashire-terrace, Walcot, .
Bath. Somersetshire, afterwards of No. 7, Margaret'sRetail Brewer.
bnildinga, Walcot, Bath, and lale lodging at Lawrence-hill, .
Biistol, Upholsterer and CabinetMVIaker.
At the Court-House, at Liverpool, in the County of Thomas Fricker, formerly o-f-N'o. 6, Green street, Bath, OrganLancaster, on the 2/th day-of November I83i>, at
Builder, and Sliell Fishmonger at No. 18, Green-street aforesaid, afterwards of No. 10, Cambridge-terrace, Lyncombrt
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
ami \Vidcomi>e, Soiiier?e!-shire, then of No. 8, CarolineRobert Pearson, late of No. .37, Berry-street, Liverpool, Shopterrace, Lyncombe and \Vidcnmbe, Organ-fiuilder, and late
man to a Baker and Flour-Dealer, previously of same place,
of No. 9, Biuto:i-strcet, Bath, Organ-Builder, Poulterer^
Baker, Flour Dealer, ami Provision- Oealer.
{tod Shell Fislinmnger.
. =
.
. . •
Thomas Shallcross, late o f J e w e n d -street, Liverpool, Lodging- George Hathway, lale o; Farnborough, Somersetshire,.Butcher '
Housekeeper amd Brewery Assistant, previously of Five
and Retailer of iieer.
•„ ,-.
Lane-ends, near Ncston, Cheshire, Commission Agent, John Bnck, lute of No. 3," Northumberland-place, St. Peter
and formerly of .lames-street, Liverpool, Provision-Dealer.
and St. Paul, Bath, Tailor and Draper.
Henry Coxsnn, late of Stanley-street, Liverpool, FurnitureBroker and Cabinet-Maker.
George Ivison, formerly of No. 3, Benson-s!re<-.t, Liverpool, At the Coiirt-House,at Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, on the ^7th day of November 1838, at
Jocrneyman Watch'and ('lock MaUer. tlicn of Sun-street,
Lancaster, Journeyman Watch and Clock-Maker, in lodgTen o'Clock in the Forenoon.
'• •
ings, then of Rupert street,'Liverpool, Publican, and late
ot No. 5, 1'ienson-street, Liverpool, Journeyman Watch and Richard Deakin, formerly of No.-16, Snow-hill, Birmingham,
Corn and Flour-Dealer, and late lodging in Summer-street, .
Clock Maker.
Birmingham, out of business.
Edward James, formerly of St. Jamos-street N o r t h , then of
*_
New Scotland-road, Liverpool, Master Cooper, then of Birkenhnad, Cbrslnre. Master Cooper, ami ot No. 35, New At the Court-House, at Warwick, in the County of
VVoolfe-strcet, Liverpool, in no business.
• Warwick, on tht- 29th day of November 1838, at
Thomas Cros-lon the youngi-r, formerly of Burlington-street,
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
and No. 9, New Quay, Liverpool, then of No. 2, Chad\vickstreet, and Batii street, Liverpool, then of No. I, Great Alfred Fcreday, heretoiore lodging at High Temple-street, in <
business at No. 124, London-road, Manchester, FurnitureHomer-street, Kirkdale, near Liverpool, also of RobertBroKer, then of Exeter-row, same lime in business in Brittle
street, Liverpool, and late of No. 7, Hill-street, Liverpool,
street, then of Slieep-coat-larie, same time of Ludgate-hill,
Painter, I'lumuer, and Glazier.
and late of Briersley-street West, all in .Birmingham, EnWilliam Luwruuson, lale of Edmund-street, Liverpool',. Pub. graver and Copjitr-Flate-I'rinter.
lican.
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Jaiiies Robertson, late of New Summer-street, Birruingham>
_ Warwickshire, Carpenter and Builder.
3xiseph Toon, heretofore of Shutstock, Warwickshire, Farmer,
and lute ol Fillongly, Warwickshire, out of business.
.Samuel Wright, heretofore of Court house-green, near
Mvuin's-bridge, in the parish of FolHshill, in the county of
the city of Coventry, Malister, Farmer, and Grazier, and
l.-iie. oi H o l l y h u r s t , in the hamlet of Weston, Warwickshire,
Farmer's Labourer.

At the Court-House, at Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 27th day of November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
John Haydocl;, late of Wllitechapel, Liverpool, Victualler and
('opper- Plate-Engraver.
Tit MM as Taylor, formerly of Ray-street, Victualler and Blacksmith. alterwanU of Lancelot's Hey, Retailer r>f Beer and
Uoiinliiitc and Lodging Housekeeper for Seamen, and late of
Edgar street, all in Liverpool, in no business.
John Wright, late of Paradise-street, Liverpool, Perfumer anil
Hair Dresser.
William Stretch, late of Lower Castle-street, Liverpool, Tailor
anil Victualler.
William James Dyer, formerly of Pilgrim-street, and late of
Hunter-street, both in Liverpool, Chaser.
James (treenail, formerly of Scotland-r»:id, Provision-Dealer,
and late of Vernon-<treet, both in Liverpool, Victualler
Patrick Tobin, formerly of Back Portland street, Fireman,
then of Clayton-street, and late of Maddox-street, and of
St. Martin's market, Provision-Denier.
Jamrs Craig, late, of Soho-street, Surgeon an-1 Lodging- Housekeeper, previously »f Christian-street, and of Great Charlotte street, all in Liverpool, and formerly of Churley, Lancashire, Su'geon.
Richard Kvtm Kvans, formerly of St. James-street, afterwards
Q{ Vine-street, afterwards of St. Michael's-place, Kentsquare, Wareliouseinan, then of Key-strei-t, Victiialler, and
laic of CunlitTe-street, all in Lirerpool, in no business.

At the Court-House, at Wells, in the County of
Somerset, on the 29th day of November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
John Wellman, hite of Yeovil, Somersetshire, Bacon and
Cheese-Factor, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, and General Shopkeeper, c a r r y i n g on those businesses part of the lime in
copartnership with John Cox, of the same place, Carpenter.
Julia Winter, Widow, formerly of Comh Farm, in the c o u n t y
01 Somerset, Farmer, and late of Draytun, in the same
county, out of business,
William Parker Davis, late of Cannard's grave, in the parish of
IMloii, Somersetshire, and renting a Workshop in the parish
of Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire, Coacli-Wbeeler, Wheelwright, I'.laclismilh and I'ainter.
Jame* Koiiens, lale of Wells, Somersetshire, Fishmonger and
Fruiterer.
John Payne, formerly of the Hose and Crown, King's House,
in the pa-ish ol Chilltiorne, Somersetshire, then of Middleitreet, Yeoul, Somersetshire, Victualler, and carrying on
business its a Hutclier, in partnership with Robert Payne, of
illcliest.er, and then ot Ilchestec, in the county aforesaid,
Retailer of beer, and carrying on the business of a Butcher
as aforesaid, and lately a Hallier.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice,
and of the said day of hearing.
2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his creditors have removed, by an Order of the Court, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if given
one clear day before the day of hearing.
3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
the proper Officer for inspection and examination at
the Office of the Court in London, between the
hours of ten and four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be required, will be provided by the proper Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Vic. cap. 110. sec. 105.
N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn- fields.
4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and
all books, papers, and writings filed therewith, will
be produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or otheV person
with whom the same shall hare been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided according ta
the Act, 7 Geo. i, c. 57, sec. 77, or I and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 100, as the case may be.

Insolvent's Dividend.
THIS is to give notice, that a Dividend of six shillings in
the pound will be paid to the creditors of John Ashton, late of
Birch, near iMiddleton, Lancashire. Shopkeeper, upon application to Mr. Binney. Solicitor, Sprint; gardens, Manchester, qr
the assignees of the estate, subject to the proof or satisfaction
to the said assignee, or his solicitor, of the respective debts.
Insolvent Debtor's Dividend.—46,026 T.
THE creditors of Samuel Pl»tt the younger, late of Welbeckstreet, Mary le-bone, Middlesex, Ornamental Painter, are
hereby informed, that a Dividend of five shillings and one
penny in the pound is now ready to be paid by the assignees,
John Krown, of No. 34, Castle-street East, t >xford-street,
Builder, and Walter George Head, of No. 36, Percy-street,
Tottetiliam-court-road, Tailor, upon application for the same
by the creditors, whose claims are allowed, and proving their
right to the same.

All Letters must be post paid.
iia'.cd at the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, of the same place,
ft'uJ published, ut the Uirkt: aforesaid, uy FRANCIS WATTS, of No. 40, Vincent-Square, Westminster.
Tuesday, November C,

1838.

Price Two Shillings and Eight Pence*

